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VQL XLII.

PARLIAMENT HEARS 
OF GREAT SHOOTING 

BY BRITISH GUNNERS.
WOMAN AND ELEVEN | RUSSI AN FLEET GETS

CHILDREN BURNED TO 
DEATH IN QUEBEC.

I^UKI 
X ag ANOTHER BATTERING.$10 sar’ 
agent t 
profit?

Ont.

r

Secretary of Admiralty In Introducing Naval Estimates Tells 
of Ten Shots Hitting a Target Every Time at 2,000 Yards 

While Steam! - g 12 Knots an Hour- Reduction of 
British Navy Would Mean Invasion Sa>s 

Secretary of War.

sum RIM 
MONCTON ram,

W* 4
re Occurred at 2 0’Clock in the Morning, and When the Three CrUlSCFS in Sinking Condition 
Neighbors Arrived No Trace of the Unfortunate Inmates After Monday's Battle.

Bodies Could Be Found in the Ashes 
of the Dwelling,
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Stranded Retvisan Further Damaged— Bombardment Lasted 
Two Hours, and Japs’ Fleet Retired Uninjured--Jap- 

Repulse Russian Cavalry in Skirmish- 
New Cable Likely to Japan.

R. J. Wilkins Has Leased the 
American House from u 

April 1st.

Wfô,
eut em 
Co.; 2-. 

2-17*"

Conde and Dellaire are well acquainted 

with the house, and aay
the fire the portion occupied as sleep

ing apartments were in flames.
When the fire occurred the women and 

the sole occu-

mvy, which was also tihe most powerful 
instrument of war in the wotIo. in t e 
course of hie speech Secretary Pretymen, 
referring to the great improvement in 
shooting ki the British navy, instanced the 
Br.tish armored cimier Leviathan which, 
steaming at 12 knots, fired ten rounds from 
her 9.2 inch guns in tvro minutes and hit 

14 by 20 foot target ten times at a range 
of 2,000 yards.

The debate was initiated by J. P. R-ob- 
erto (Liberal) who moved a resolution call
ing on the govcnmmient in the interests ot 
international peace to communicate with 

i the other powers and ascertain Whether 
they are willing to diminish their ship
building programmes and adjust the bal
ance of their relative naval strength 
permanent basis-

Mr. Amold-Foreter, secretary of war, aa 
a member of the defense committee, said 
he was of the opinion that his majesty a 
government had done enough in the di 
reetion of the proposal to the continental 
governments for a reduction of arma 
monta. The government was prepared to 
consider proposals from dny foreign gov
ernment for a reduction of naval arma
ments, but Great Britain’s naval strength 
was a vital necessity,there was not a single 
country in Europe which could not abol
ish its fleet tomorrow eo far as any danger 
of an invasion by Greet Britain was con
cerned, but the moment Great Britain e 
maritime supremacy was gone she might 
be invaded any day.

Mr. Roberts’ resolution was defeated Of 
174 to 122 votes.

, ioberval, Que., Feb. 29-(Special)-A 
and eleven children are believed to

London, Feb. 29—In introducing the 
naval estimates in the house of commons 
today, Ernest G. Pretyman, secretary to 
the admiralty, justified the increase in the 
estimates cn the ground that the two 
powers standard mu»t be maim tallied. Ibe 
Russian battleship programme as well as 
.tihe programme of the other friendly, naval 

'ha>d -been taken into consideration 
Russia and

that when they
nan
e perished this morning in the burn- 

house at Ste. FeUcien de Rober-

saw anesei

Sewell; of a
the eleven children were 
pants of the house.

Ii MINISTER RESIGNS.WoL
enees - 
Paddoc)

I wt*
j Quopns 
I Ronald

to Mrs 
Street,

Wtl
ta everj 
lag up 
roads, i • 
ptoyrnt 
experte 
lxrs.
Ont.

he house, which is a two story, frail 

discovered on fire at 2 a. m.
a

(Associated Press). to prevent the landing of ,the main Jap
anese aamy and the comment is made that 
pooaib.y the reported Japanese landing at 
Pouadet Bay may have been made with the 
liniicntjom of attacking this force. ^

A despatch from -Shanghai to the Daily 
Oliromiae says -the Russians aie transfer
ring the guns from tlhe'dwalbled ships at 
Port Arthur to the forts there.

A despatch from Che Foo to the Stand
ard, dated Feb. 29,.says a Japanese cruiser 
and torpedo boat entered -that harbor 
without lights at 1 o’clock on the morning 
of the 29th, and it is believed they em
barked the Japanese who took refuge there 
af ter tihe attack to bottle up Port Arthur.

A correspondent of tite Tames at Wei- 
Haii-Wed, cabling under date of Feb. 29,

London, March 1-—iA despatch to the 
Daily Te] g:v ph from Yin Kow, dated Feb.

ir, was
two men, who hurried to the scene to 

of flames-

powene
in framing the estimates.
France together h id buik or were Lm.d.ng 
64 first and seoctnd clans battleships and 
France and Germany c mbined were build
ing or had built 61 battleships while the. 
Briinah total was 63 battleeh.:.ps. So Great 
Britain was close up to the two povvere 
standard.

In consdering the cruiser programme, 
tinned Secretary Pretyman, the govern

ment want not governed by this standard, 
but by the imtoem-e preponderance of Brit
ish sèa-lborne commerce. While regretting 
the increased expenditure, the admiralty 
regarded it as being insurance.

G:eat Shooting by Britsh Gunner*.
After reiterating the details of the ex

penditures, the construction, programme, 
etc., the secretary concluded with saying 
that despite the heavy estimates the naval 
pojcv of Great Britain was purely deten- 
s ve." Recent events in the Far East snow
ed the necurity for preparedness to strake 
the first blow and so obtain incalculable 
advantage.

The greatest power for peace, through- 
out the world, he added, was the Bntinb

Robcrval, Feb. 29-Twelve lives

of Thomas Guay, at Ste. Felicien ear y re p<)rt from i0 until 12
day. When the fire was first noticed oy i O»cloek th-8 moming. The Rusian cruisers
neighbors who lived some distance away, | Novuk, ArlkoJd end Bavan, accompanied by

burned to the ground. 1 four torpedo bofjts, «learned out to meet
, aiaht small I ^ie attack. TTiey were, however, forced

Is it at the time were the eigh t0 retire. The Askold wne in a sinking
children of Thomas Guay, Mrs. Phillip The NW.k was badly damaged

her three small children. I tand a torpedo beat was sunk. The Ena-ian 
#nd Guay I lbaJt.’.eship Retvizati was ‘again damaged. ^ 

“The Japanese withdrew in good order/ 
The pause in the war operations in the 

Far East has teen broken by another Jap
anese attack on Port Arthur, of which 
only the foregoing brief account is yet to 
hand. This report, however, shows a repe
tition of it lie now familiar tactics of Japan.

It is presumed that this attack was 
made in bad weather, previous tele
graphic advices having reported a severe 
gaùe raging at Port Arthur. As usual the 

_ - ■ y.H I Japanese did not remain long enough oil
Reuben Gardner, of Uomêau $ nui, I the h-abbor to enable the gunners at the

forts to get their range. Again also the 
three croisera, the Bayam, the Askold 

out to meet the at-

were
Rev. Gideon Irvine, Pastor of Free 

Baptist Church, Tenders His 
Resignation, to Take Effect Sept, 
1—C. J. Willis to Open Broker 
Office in Railway'Towr.

the whole structure a mass
owned by Thomas Guay,house was 

daughter, Mre. Philip Gagnon, her 
,t children and two others occupied theI >se

on athe house had been
rtments.
,B they have not since been seen, and 

burned to death. con
1,1 i supposed they were 

;ch has failed to reveal traces of their 
tea in the ruins. It seems impossible 

they could have escaped, for both

Gagnon and
None escaped. Both Gagnon

absent working in the woods.
Moncton, Feb. 29—(Special) Rev. Gid- 

Swim has resigned the pastorate of the

; l SIT.
i t*0 a :

good r- 
district 
large :
perienc 
once tc

were eon
Moncton Free Baptist church, the resigna
tion to take effect next September.

Rev. Mr. Swim has been pastor of the 
Moncton church for the past six or

and is held in high regard by his

i

SUDDEN 0U1H OF 
I0M ItOl MM,

limit vm says:—
“A Japanese fleet was seen off the ohan 

Tung coast this mcinnng.”
A Tokio coiTespondenifc of the Tnnts 

cables that the steamer sunk by the Jap
anese on either side of the Russian battle
ship Rtlbvizaa at Port Arthur has partially 
dbstructed ,‘Jhe entrance to the harbor.

Jap* Drive Back Russian Cavalry
Che Foo, Feb. 29—The twenty-ninth 

Japanese infantry,, occupying Ping Yang, 
midway between Seoul and the Aalu river, 
on Sunday met a body of Russian cavalry 
north of Ping-Yang and drove them back. 
It is estimated thait 60,000 Japanese troops 
have landed at Chemulpo. The transports 
now are not escorted by war vessels.

The Japanese sailors who manned the 
merchant vessels which were sunk at Port 
Arthur, on landing here, shaved their 
heads as a mark of the disgrace they felt 
at the failure cf the project. The crew 
of the Junsen Maru wrote their names on 
the foremast flag which remained above 

when the ship went down at dawn.
Russian Ill-feeling Against Americsns Al

layed.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 29—The statement 

of the commander of the United States 
gunboat Vicksburg regarding the Chemul
po affair, was communicated to the foreign

(Continued on page 3, sixth column )

seven

STILL CONTINUES years,
congregation and citizens generally.

The American hotel in this city, run by 
Mrs. Wm. Wallace, has been leased by R. 
J. Wilkins, the well known St. John man. 
It is understood Mr. Wilkins will take 
charge the first of April.

C. J. Willis, of Amherst, is to open a 
broker’s office in Moncton. He has leased 
an office in the block occupied by the C. 
P. R., and will open Thursday.

• I
I,

poor
ing t Recent Engagement Many 
lores Were Killed and Americans 
ad Seven Wounded.
toi la, F<!b. 29.—General Moore reporta 
r date of Feb. 15 an engagement with 
UfaUto Mores under Haroen cn the 
d of Julo. Lie*. West and six pn- 

wounded. One has «Lnoc died.

!
pr

Dropped Dead from Heart Failure 
in Yarmouth Store Monday,I name

and 'the Ncvik, came 
tack, and this suggests that ewther they 

- - , M /c, . n I were tihe only effective ships there or that
Yarmouth, N. S., Feb. 29. (Special) I ^ kireer battleships were unab.e to get 

named Reuben Gard-1

-

graph ONLY EIGHTEEN MD 
BEEN MARBIED 

THIRTEEN TEARS,

C.P. R. ST, JDHN-ANTWERP 
PASSENGER SERVICE.

This morning a man
,betongingrCtotlycomMu’£s0rtHæ,e viUagc I j,p, Hsv« Comma- d of the Sea. 

about eight or mine miles from 'here, drop- No newd ^ published hare today of oper- 
ped dead in a store. I aliiioins or mio\ximentti other than at Port

Mr. Gardner had completed his purchase I Al,th,jr 
and was all ready to start for lwme ex-1 ^ aiU judication that the Japanese poe^
cept paying for some feed at McDonald s I ^ commajnd of the sea, the Shanghai 
store and he was in the act of doing this of .the Daily Express eaye
when he threw up his arms and fell lfie-1 , officlially announced that the
lesw. Dr. Fuller was summoned and pro- j boaifc service between Shang-
nounced death due to heart failure. No J Japan will be resumed Saturday
inquest will be held. I rwval ctioont.

| Many al g (l dipoaitione of the cipp-eing 
| mititory forets are publcehed tine inoming, 
| blit tl«ey d ffer too nnuch in detail to be 
| of great value- _ .

According to a rei>ort from St Petera- I iburg. a body of Ooaucke fiwi the South 
■I XJesuri province, wo.lh quick firing guns, 

NS I is advancing along the eadt coast of Korea

out.
Pol ;

CANADIAN MILITARY 
OBSERVER NAMED 

FOR OT ARMY.

! were „
Mono lay M'as heavy. Haseen sue- 

td in making his escape. Hit original 
of 3,000 ha., now been reduced to la. 

inland is now under the control of the 
ream authorities and imfluential Mores 
ti' ig in the pursuit of the outlaws, 
r mamheirf the couctabulary _ alio 
ued ait Vagau are all im custody. Tlie 
and ammunition taken by them have 
recovered and the troops have re

el to their staeixm.
'is said at the war department that 
destruction of Hai saai’s band is a 
of retributive justice. Major 1 Scott 

xxi at tlie hands of this fanaitical 
l. The chief enticed tlie major into 
ung'.e, pretending to be friendly and 
mbusH ehot him. Since that time 
r Scott has been on his trail and now 
tedtroj’êd his band. Haosan. who was 
eut,y one of the irreconcilablee. When 
lavy was making some surveys a year 
d the coast of Joto, Hassan construed 
etting up of survey marks as an act 
utility ami attacked the troops. He 
into Geneml Sumner’s headquarters 

but made his escape and

1I w

r°v
any i
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The First Boat, the Montezuma, Sails 

from the Other Side March 22nd 
With a Big List of Emigrants.

\i —
;

Armenian Woman Admitted by Bos* 
ton Officials to Join Her Husband 
Whom She Wedded When She 
Was Only Five.

.

I water
29—Advices have beenMontreal, Feb 

received at the C. P. R. office in this city 
of the official inauguration of their Ant
werp steamship line. The freight line has 
been running during the winter every fort
night to St. John, but the first passenger 

leave for this side will be the

Is’
Otto va, Feb. 29—(Special)—Capt. H. C. 

Tl,aci er, of the Royal Canadian Artillery, 
l, ,s been appointed by the militia depart
ment to be attàched to the Japanese army 

observations for the benefit of

CHINA 10 PERMIT1
i e

E
«I Bouton, Feb. 29.—After two days of Je- 

Jibenaticml the immigration inspectors at 
this port today decided to allow Kama 
Fayfanjian, a young Armenian women, to 
land. The case is unique in the history of 
immigration inspection in this city.

The Paytonjian woman is only 18 years 
old, yet she was married 13 yeans ago in 
her native country. Her husband, Moses 
Paytonjian, was than 18 years old. He 
came to America and secured work m 

, . r l; . Roxbury. Recently he sent money to Ar-No Split m French Cabinet. ; raaniia ^ pay his wife’s passage to Boston.
Paris, March 1—The Figaro this morn- : Because of the tender yean, of the young

• ing publishes an interview with M. 1 nlife at the time of her marriage the olh-
• Combes on the subject of the reports that da's were mot disposed to ai.ow her to

the cabinet is likely to fall soon. The but after the husband proved that
premier ridiculed the idea of any split in J he was able end anx.ous to provide tor 
the nresent majority until the programme ] her, Jhe was allowed to go to his home on 
of anti-clerical leg's’ation shall have been canditicn that the couple wouid at once 
carried tovit thoroughly. M. Combes re-i be re-married according to American 
fused to discuss the foreign policy^ of j standards.
France beyond saying there was perfect 
accord between himself and Foreign Min
ister Delcasse, who reached no important 
decision without consulting him.

« Wt
to make 
the Canadian militia.

La'
fun
«wel steamer to

Montezuma, on March 22, with a large 
number of European immigrants for the 
dominion. In summer the service will oe 
every ten days.

The official inauguration took place at a 
lunch given on board the steamship Mont

in Antwerp harbor, Jan. -30.

SOUTH AFRICAin

/Jj&Tl
for t. 
Sami’

8

10DIFICAT10NS OF GRAND TRUNK 
PACIFIC CONTRACT MADE PUBLIC ;

PROJECT MORE INDEFENSIBLE THAN EVER

Montreal, Feb. 29—(Special)—The Star’s 
London cable says: ‘The Chinese govern
ment is evidently taking a calmer view of 
Canada’s anti-Chinese immigration legisla- 

Conferences between Lord Lans-

FA'a

city
Capt:
burnt
thirl:

thirl. 
> frost

Joint,

rose

ion.
downe and the Chinese ministers here, 
show that the Chinese government will 
not persist in the threat to refuse to al
low Chinese emigrants to proceed to South 
Africa so long as the British Columbia 
government penalizes Chinamen. How
ever, all dealings for the regulation of Lm- 
immigretion will be with the British and 
not with the colonial governments.”

r summons 
since has been at war. His band is 
red to have numbered about 600, and 
Itirely destroyed as the cabie reports, 
battle must have been of some pro- 
one.

Biltimore „ Am.lg.mit.- I «agSïïIlt .”S ÏW t '

jssa,*» ~ i^AS!SrJSiS-u£ sr -rssh i , - »... «. *, » -T
Plaoe Savnngs Bank hud been (tended up- T,fere are only one or two important ^<xnt, o£ the bonds guar- j portion of the eastern division as may
on. The buildings occupied by both these j . 7 s w the government and twenty- ! from time to time be completed upon such
institutions were m the line of the flames j Th* al>pare»t object of the amendments anteed bj t g e hol^ers o{ bonds ! terms as may be agreed upon between the 
cf the recent fire, but the contents of their j ^ facilitate the financing of the moun- iePc‘œ; J q ^ K In effect, I commissioners, to use and operate these 
safes and vaults were found to be intact, j . * action of the read, and to provide guaranteed by distribution in case 1 portions without the payment of tolls or
It is said that the capital stock of the f default a remedy known to the Projismn is ■ f the’road be- other compensation in the execution of
two institutions will be 16,300,000. | ^Ush bondholders, who will have to ofd^ault TZlsgTranteed by their commission.

provide the .the tonstruction of twSen^holde ^  ̂ FdVor of Compary.
, %rJTl SWti^the line by the

^;2en"the cl^e identification provides STo^ “agreement which provides
d the old Grand Trunk .with the company J^^^j^of the manager shall that for the fint' “ve“heye^m^yr ^

. 2?X--Chanse whatever in the
The location lease, construction, opera- th® hanee in the contract is made If, for the next three years, default is made

tion etc. remain unchanged. At the out- Anothe g Company the in the payment of interest, the interest
. i.p" object of the government was to in giving to t ■ ; ' -n 0C0 com- was capitalized and bore inetrest. The

8 ’ the west the benefit of close Conner- power of disposition oftthe W°0 J»0 com wa^cj ^e^ment is to provide that 
f'nn to the manufacturing cent,-es of the mon stock, which they have agreed to ! effect ot^ ^ ^ when under the

. reached by the Grand Trunk take. , , , , - term of original agreement the obligation to pay
0 to o«n up the undeveloped por- The company is. throughout the term ot or gma g n0 procceddngp to
T1 ’i the northern portion of Quebec the lease, obliged to hold a majority of interest ^ can be taken until

1011 Ontario, and to provide an all-Cana- the stock, so as Grand -prnnk Pa- such time as the company was in default
road carrying Canadian products to control the P y to pay interest in an amount equal to five

cific Company. years> interest on the 'nonds guaranteed by
Tim* for Western Section Extended Three the government.

Years. G T- P to Have Running Powers Over Road
The following are the other modifie»- After 50 Years, 

tions: The time for the completion ot the 
western division is extended for three 
years, or until December, 1911.

THe word “strike” is inserted as one ot 
the occurrences which might justify the 
extension of time of tha completion^ o 
the road. .

The original contract did not provide a 
lime limit for tlie completion of the east
ern division, although the company 
obliged to complete the western division 
at a fixed date, and to provide equipment 
for the whole line east and west, of $20,- 
000,000. Amendment was therefore adopt
ed, having for its object to provide that 
in the event of the western division hie
ing completed and equipped with rolling 
stock to the amount of $15,000,000 before 
the eastern division is constructed and 
completed by the government, the company 
shall be entitled to the return of the de
posit of $5,000,000, as .provided in the ori
ginal contract, and to the government

in «
Fredericton News,

sdericton, Ftib. 29 —’(ftpecial)— W. 
■too Hverett liar connereted to 

aldermanic candidate for St. 
s ward at the approaching election.

, Everett formerly resided in Kings- 
r, and for several years represented 

parish in the municipal council.
He death occurred yesterday of Elbi- 
, the ten-days-old daughter of Mr. and 
i. James Butterfield, who reside in 
•k street extension, 
is understood that Herbert Estabrooks 
purchased Joseph Moore’s house in 

t’ otte street, above Northumberland

'

Fb' Severe Electrical Storm Does Much Damage
Buffalo, Feb. 29.—A terrific downpour of 

rain, accompanied by thunder and light
ning, parsed over western New York late » 
'the,, aiternohn. Considerable damage waAyyV 
done. Many streams are overflowing and 7 ffj 
im Otito a bam corataiming 25 head of stock 
w"as struck by lightning and totally de- 
6 iroyed. 1

«or
who!
ing
prêt
imp Newspaper Man Usher cf Bl'ck Rod.

Ottawa, Feb. 29 - (Special) - Ernest 
Chambers, a newspaper man, of Montreal, 
has been appointed gentleman usher cf the 
black rod.

X.

/
/

i BRITISH MERCHANT MARINE 
SORE THAN REST OF WORLD.

?ct.
)

: With respect to the Moncton section, 
amendment to the clauses ofORBETT WON FROM DAVE 

SULLIVAN IN ELEVENTH ROUND
<

i

20
tre

Gross Tonnage More Than 13,300,000, While Her Nearest , 
Competitor, Germany, Has About 2,700,000-United 

States Ranks Third, and France Fourth.
} \ hampion Battered His Opponent Into a Helpless Condition 

at San Francisco Last Night, and Referee Stopped 
the Brutal Exhibition. Sailing Vessels, 50 Tons Steamers, 100 Tons 

and More. and More.Washington, Feb. 29.—American mer
chant marine shows up somewhat bettor 
in a report juist published by the depart
ment of commerce and labor than wvmld 
be expected from the arguments of ship 
subsidy advocates. Great Britain main
tains the lead in numbers and tonnage of

and
dian\ i Gross

Country. No. Tonnage. No. Tonnage.
Great Britain ..6,839 2,196,443 6,939 13.366.3W 
United States ..3,151 1,454,US ^ --

ÏSSÉ-T.*:ia K ^ i'll 2
Germany .. .... 914 528,267 1,153 2,<67»4iKi
Italy.....................1,554 617,964 361 714,M7
Sweden .. . .1,515 278,445 694 473.061
Turkey............... 867 174,824 99 98,066
Jlapan .. .« ....1,621 174,624 373 566,035
Greece .. •• .. 911 173,636 180 321,o30
Denmark............  797 126,136 041 477,067
Holland............... 704 104,722 301 608,168
Spain................... 576 94,294 403 712,804
Brazil .. .. ...• 374 76,375 186 123,597
Portugal............  278 60,736 26 45,688
Chili........................Ill 61,886 38 62,742
Argentina .. . 163 40,540 93 73,128
Austria .... 120 29,118 221 640,364
Peru............... 56 34,600 3 4,784
Cuba...............:. 117 11,734 39 39,430
Nicaragua .... 17 9.691
Mexico................ 50 9,165 27 17,300

The other countries rank as follows: 
Montenegro, Rorumama, Guatemala, Siam, 
Venezuela, Havti, Belgium, AndflayiChina, 
Egypt, iColomlbia, Sam to Domingo, Liberia, 
Bolivia, Tunis, Bulgaria, Costa Rica., San 
Salvador, Sarawak, Ecuador, Honduras, 
Persia, Uruguay, Corea, Zanzibar, Moroc- 
cf and Servia,

i tered with left and right swings to the I Canadian seaports.
face Corbett began bis usual game of g vernme„t to Guarantee 75 Per Cent- Of

XSZpZi—
r'orimtt liad SulUvan Jaughing at bis band- the bonds of the mountain section. 1 
inage Tihe champion missed right and I 8Ubatance of the change is tliat the g°vcnl" 
left swing for the body and Sullivan just t undertakes to guarantee the bonds
missed a vicious left swing that just I f thc company to be issued for the con-
grazed Corbett’s face. Sullivan planted a I 8trucfion of the western division, so as 
right swing over tlie kidneys, and receiv-1 makc the proceeds of the bonds guar- 
ed a straight aim to the face. After land-1 tce(j a sum equal to seventy-five per 
ing a straight left on Corbett’s nose, Sul- t 0’£ the cost of construction, 
livan went to the floor for the count of I ' imitation of the prairie section m 
eight from a well directed right flush on of the proportion of the bomls
the jaw. He was up quickly and before ‘“Lnteed is retained at $13,000 a mile,
the bell mixed it viciously with thc chain- imitation in thc original contract

but received much thc worst of the 1 , to the mountain section of
I lino a mile, is modified, and the guar- ^tee under the amended contât is sev- 

Corhett swung with right for the ear I enty-five per cent, of the cost o co rue 
but it went wild. He then missed a left I tion. 
for the body and the referee cautioned porec|o„ in Casa of Default,
both men about bolding, lhey mixed it, I . . „.nectCorbett missing some lefts for the body. | Another important change k ! P 
X “ nous Ten swing by the champion to the remedy m case of default bemg 
grazed the top of Sullivan’s head. Then made by the company with ^d to tlie 
followed a mix, Corbett missing several I payment of interest on the bonds P>aran

iObutiBUtid 90. 7, third ppIubb-I heed »£ the goYeromsat, la this jartacu

San Francisco, Feb. 29.—10.19 p. in.— 
loffbett was the first to emerge from his 
reseing room. Sullivan entered the ring 
minute or so later.

Round One.

’ f Norway
1
r If the government undertakes the oper- 

a tion of the eastern division at the end of 
fifty years, the company stipulates that steam and sailing vessels, but the
they shall have, for another period of j States ranks second in tonnage of

rÆTcZSz ******* *tod« toi“age of
between the western division and other era. The report aayst-s

of the company's system. Pro- “Howlong tirent Britain, is to .maintain
her present 'position is to depend veiy 
largely upon the still further development 
of the foreign trade of the United States. 
If the average annual increase recorded 
in recent years is kept up the United 
states is soon to do a very large part ot 
the world's total exports and imports. 
When that time comes the United States 
will doubtless have much more than its 
present ratio. If it is to develop as it 
should fit will have to have its own ships. _ 

The figures of the merchant marine oi 
the principal governments for 1903 er^ 
given oe follows;-" ■ _ ^ ____

I: I
' After some sparring Sullivan led twice 

iuth left, .falling short. Corbett then 
swung ireeffectualy with right for the jaw. 
He tried a left cross which failed to con
nect Corbett missed a left and rigut 
siving for the face and Sullivan neatly 
blocked a similar attempt. Sullivan land
ed lightly with left on the ear and they 
closed in. Sullivan again blocked left and 

swings for the head. Finally Co:- 
got .his right to the body lightly and 

the face. Sullivan lined a

r4
portions
vision is made that if the government 
dertake the operation of the eastern divis
ion at the end of the company’s lease, 
and the company have constructed branch 
lines connecting with that division, the 

vernment are to take over the branch 
valuation, and in rating such

un-was:!

,ri right 
-befct
îef^swmg. 'nirsHOd and slipped to the 

Uttoii rising Corbett chopped a 
the face andaas the bell sounded 
straight left to the face. There 

done and but very little

7S3pion,
rally.

2
i goRound Three. lines at a

branch lines the amount of any grant or 
grants which the company may have re
ceived from the parliament of Canada may 
be deducted. .

As a result of this agreement it may be 
confidentially expected that the grant of 
$5,000,000 will be duly made in accordance
with. the statute,____________ — -

loor. 
ight to 
ent in a 

was no damage 
tightiW of consequence.
:lt A

•4"-
A

Round Two.

T,hev went to a 'clinch. SulUvan missed

left the fose tod î?wl'
guarantee, u,_

iririilîdkAÜaÜ—--------- -i- -
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With her daughter, Miss Margaret Willett, j of the committee. They will recommend juytrble evening with Mrs. tt. C. Crocket
A very sad death which occurred on eeverall amendments to 'the town'* inoor- on rl uusday. . .

Saturday morning was that of Mrs. ; pontion act Which, if staind and adopted, ; Miss Gregory is John Msiting her
Charles E. Morton, who died very sud- ‘ will no doubt- give Urs good government amd sister, Mrs. Alex. Maaae. 
daily of heart failure, leaving an infant 1 eaitguaiM all intere»?:i?. | Miss McLeod, oi Lor on to, is 1ère visit-
daughter hut two weeks old. Mrs. Mor-1 A. C. MdCreaifv acid wife will leave here ing her sister Mrs. Manmi-g. ^ 
ton, who xvas formerly Miss Bertha Mills, ] next Wednesday tor Vancouver (B- i Misa Edith Gibson, o r * 1 e, ias 
of this city, was a young lady of a parti-! whvie they intend to make their future gone to Lowell (--Lvss.j ° 1 1 1CI S1S
cularly gentle and amicable disposition, . home. AIjsj Bertha Burnett* wliv xveint ter, Mrs. J. I*. Snaxv.
and her sudden and early death was a j to Montreal Ifltot week on a virât, will join Mrs. Alward has 10, U^lC; • , Pr “°pie
great shock to her friends. The funeral? them there and accompany them west. j in St. John, altar as >o s llere with 
;ook place on Tuesday afternoon from ! Mi». D. H. Fairwca tiier, who haa been Mrs. A. >. Randorp ».
Mrs. Mortons late home on Bonaccord , suffering with rheuimtL'm for two months, Invitations are ont loi* tue marnage ot 
street and was very largely attended. : ja akwiv ret over lug. j Miss Alice Temp.e 3, - ^^ysulle, to
Rev. E. Bertram Hooper held a short ser- Mi,*? Brock, of Rothtvay, sp-mt Sunday . John Gibson Lhristuv acc uruant at Un 
vice at the house, after which the remains | in ceiuo^ex, the guovft of Alra. J. M. Kin- 1 local branch or ie » , ^ °Lr ~ar*"
were taken to St. George’s church, in near. | ;v<la an<-I formcrlx o < ’ 1 r * ^arch
which the deceased lady had been an ac- G. W. Fowler, M. R., left Saturday 10. ofi-fSomtluu
tive and enthusiastic worker, and a very i night for British Columbia on a busmen Fredericton, l e . - - v ■ on. A.
impressive service was held, the church > a y. «• Blair spent today in t e y ami re
being filled with those who had gathered The Provincial (Dairy .School opens their turned to
to pay ft last tribute of regard to one who annual oour.se of .instniction tomorrow, News of the dee • , a short
was held in such high esteem in the com- March 1. with a large attendance or tin- time ago of Kobei - 5 'I'o. camp
munity. Amongst the numbers who sent dente [rJm aU part,, of the province. on the Aroostook Ki\ei - died here,
beautiful floral tributes were Mr. and Mrs. -------------- He had stored ,»lt. \ 1“»* o.

f'ASSSS. SfJX&X M»: CHATHAM. Z£S£ tU*5JW ~ t'Z
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son, .Miss Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Campbellton, who hae been viswug friends Pte. Graham, of A o. 4, i.-l. It, was 
VV. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Morton, here, returned home on Monday. this morning <***"*“, ,un'stsnrs tisr.tsy »• - » =”"■ - *• psurjsa^-a t
from the widowed mother, cross from are m town. other soldier, a short course man got
Mrs. Mortou, senior, Morning Star Lodge Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Marquis entertain- into a light at the barrai k,. and tac short 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen a circle, ed 0 number rf friends Friday evening at ^rse man reported dimiam. 
and from the Knights of Pythias of Monc- It is understood that AiemejatUonaM,
ton a beautiful harp. The pall-bearers » pit party. of Hunt <1 McDonad, has purchased the
were memheix of the brotherhood and the Mr. Alex. McEivcn, one of our enter- cottage in George street, occupied by M. 
Knights of Pythias—Messrs. George Fry- prising young men, expects to leave soon P. Flewelling, and will take possession on 
ers, VV. E. Shcrrard, Miles Wilson, Geo. for the west. May 1. M , _
X. Palmer, Charles Clarke and N. I. The whist party at Mr. and Mrs. How- Joseph Anfiand Alow a It, wn ot Rev.
Lutes. The interment took place in the ard Fleiger’s. last Friday evening, was Dr. Mo watt, o? Erskine 'Church, Montreal,
rural cemetery. much enjoyed. formerly of this erty him M U.

The event of the week was the curling One of the most successful social gath- as a missionary.tot Gum , ‘ u *»*y 
match last evening between three rinks , erings of the season was the party given that Lrskine ohurcli ti ' rtake1 his 
of ladies against the name number of gen- j Monday evening by Mr. aud Mrs. John support. . . p . , ,
tlemen, and the exciting contest drew a y ]$eû. The amusements were dancing, The saw mdl at, Kol> uison s romf aoout 
large number of spectators to the rink, progressive whist and pit, the guests par- hve miles below ic c. , . . “
I’he male menlliers were handicapped by ticipating with evident enjoyment. Sup- by James A. 1-Wtteason ui uram rails 
being obliged to play with their left. KTved about 1 o'clock. Among Mr mterton wU remove to toiscity
hands, and either from this reason or be- [koge invited were; Mr. and Mrs. Robert He already has of

the ladies gave such a good account M Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fleiger, ^Ltme<! at toe Itobinton’s Point
Mr. and Mrs. W. Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. 11 -1.
S. W. McOuHy, Mr. and Mrs. A. VVr. . from up river arc that there is
Waters. Mr. Mid Mrs. W. H MacLach- n<yt J0 much 6tfow in that district as there
la«, Mr. and Mnl o. Heckbert, Mr. and -s ^ere |)ut ^]1C lumbermen do not seem
Mrs. E^bea* Loggic, Mr. apd Mrs. Chas. . -V fhcre will be any great trouble
Gunn, Ifr. and Mn§. Charles Robinson, • nifi mlt their lumber.
Mr. and Mr a. CSiariee Rudciick, Mr. and °
Ma. Aartimr Ruddiek, Mr. and ^Irs.
P. H. C. Johnson, ^Bs»es Louise Stewart,
Hattie Chesinan, Mary Fleiger, Maynie 
Cameron, Alice TiOggie, Jessie Stothart, 
and Ijaura Morrison, Messrs. J. L. Stew
art, Harold Loggie, James McNa light on,
Fred Eddy, Wiknot Strang, J. McIntosh,
Alex. MeEwen and David Sadler.

Impassible and the many people who poet- 
poned the hauling of their intervalle,, hay 
are wondering whether they will get tt homo 
this season or not. About one half or'the 
hay cut on the intervales is yet there and 
much of it, if left in its present position, 
would be greatly damaged, if not carried, 
away by the spring's freshet. If the present 
great body of snow does not disappear grad
ually there is every promise of a big spring 
freshet. Then again many persons are in 
need of this hay now. arid are unable to 
haul the same on account of the condition 
of the roads.

A heavy southerly 
morning accompanied by rain. Tins, break 
in the weather will be gladly received br

ibe snow is fast settling. The.

6BR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. J
*,1
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ST. STEPHEN. means, but that of three fortunate young 

men.
Fifteen more of our best and brightest 

buds have turned their thoughts-to the 
welfare of many instead of only three and 
have undertaken to furnish a ward in bhe 
new hospital by their own unaided ef
forts. These clever young housekeeper» 
are devoting the penitential season to a 
careful study of their cookery books, and 
a very active practice of domestic science 
—in other words they are taking orders 
for home-made bread, biscuits, cake,pastry 
and candy, all of their own manufacture. 
Our girls don't nçed any advertising. We 
have almost tt> surround them with barb 
ed wire fences to keep them with us un 
til they arc fairly grown up; but once ii 
becomes noised abroad that our youngest 
maidens are capable of earning so large 
a sum as will be required far the thorough 
equipment of a hospital ward, by thçir 
own skill at cooking, we won’t even have 
time to try the wire fence prevention— 
they will be snatched from us almost out 
of their cradles! These enterprising young 
ladies are also preparing a musical and 
literary entertainment which they intend 
giving in Oddfellows’ hall next Monday 
evening. They are deserving of all pos 
sible encouragement and it is to foe hoped 
they will have a record audience.

A number of our society ladies are con 
fined to their homes from illness. Mrs. 
F. C. Jones, president of the ladies' curl 
ing club, has been ill for the past ten 
days suffering from nervous exhaustion, 
brought on, her physicians fear, from 
over-fatigue caused by a too enthusiastic 
devotion to curling; but I am happy to 
say she is now convalescent. These ener
getic ladies of the club have been prac
tising every morning and frequently play 
ing mate*lies in the afternoon with curling 
stones weighing forty-two pounds and the 
only wonder is that more of them have 
not succumbed befqre this to the effects 
of over-exertion.

Mrs. R. A. Borden lias been suffering 
from a severe attack of the ever-present 
grippe, but is now on the road H re 
co very.

The many friends of Mrs. K. Bezanson 
will hear with very deep regret of hei 
serious illness at her home on Alma street. 
Mrs. Bezanson has been suffering fron. 
nervous trouble for some months and 
while not dangerously ill, her condition is 
far from satisfactory to her friends.

Mrs. R. W. Simpson lias been confined 
to her home for the past week with an 
attack of the common enemy, grippe.

James Geary, whose serious accident was 
noted last week, left town on Saturday 
night for Montreal, where he intends con 
suiting Dr. Buffer and obtaining treat 
ment for the injury to his eye.

The numerous friends of Rev. E. Bert 
ram Hooper/ rector of St. George’s church 
arc congratulating him on the successful 
completion of thirteen years’ rectorship o 
the church. Mr. Hooper’s popularity is 
such that he bids fair to remain in his 
present position for at least thirteen years 
longer, unless lie desires to make a change 
himself.

Miss Helen Cole, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Ç. Cole, of Alma street, has been 
very seriously ill for the past week with 
congestion of the lungs, but her friends 
will be glad to hear that she has im
proved decidedly in the last few days, and 
the prospects are excellent for her earlx 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Tennant and little 
daughters are spending a few days in Am
herst, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Tennant.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rettie returned 
last week from their wedding trip to the 
upper Canadian cities.

Mrs. A. J. Gorham and her daughter. 
Miss Wilhelmina, are spending a few days 
in St. John.

Frank Bezanson, of Sydney (C. B.), ar
rived m town yesterday to pay â short 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Bezanson, of Alma street.

Mrs. J. F. Allison, of Sackvillc, who hat- 
been spending a week witli her sister, Mrs 
J. W. Y. Smith, of Highlield street, re
turned home on Tuesday.

Mrs. E. A. Rcillv, accompanied by her 
infant daughter, left town last week to 
spend a fortnight with relatives in Chat 
ham.

The many friends of Miss Jessie Dowe, 
who has been devoting herself to hospital 
work in Boston, since her graduation two 
years ago. are giving her a most cordial 
welcome home again, andjare glad to hear 
that, she intends spending at least a year 
in Moncton before renewing ‘"the strenu 
ous life” again. We seem to be losing so 
many of our girls that it is a most agree 
able change to hear of one of them coming 
back to us.

Miss Bessie Jones is recovering rapidly 
from her recent severe illness and will 
soon be able to be about again as usual.

Mrs. B. F. Rea de was again the hostess 
of a ladies' -whist party on Monday even
ing, entertaining about twenty of her lady 
friends, who spent a most enjoyable even
ing.

It would almost seem as if the down
trodden sex had resolved to assert them
selves and play in their own back yards, 
since the new woman seems determined 
to exclude them from her games—of whist 
at -least. As an offset to the all-prevailing 
ladies’ whist we are -beginning to hear oi 
a good many men’s dinneiv and cosy little 
evening .-tag parties, fit almost looks as 
if we had brought our punishment upon 
our own heads, and tin* dear tilings were 
learning to do without us.

Robert Clark, manager of, the Bank of 
Montreal, entertained a number ai his 
masculine friends at dinner on Saturday 
at his handsome residence on

Hon. H. R. Eimncrson, minister

ot hi» ti-me here, and will no doubt make 
it a beaut."ful place.

Mr. and Mrs. Wo!lev S.:ott, who have 
b.en vl dt.ing tiheir siiite.% Mis. A. W. Ma
hon for si .ne weeks, were to have left 
larit week for their home in- P. E. Island, 
but, owing to the severe etonns and great 
uncertainty about the boats, they post
poned thair departure until Monday.

Allan Grimmer, who is attending the 
U. N. B., ha; been quite ill, having symp
toms of typhoid, and has been taken to 
Victoria Hospital. His many friends is 
St. Andrews hope that it may be nothing 
serious.

Mies Florence liibburd, who was expect
ed home today, is having such an enjoy
able visit in St. Jo-hn that she has post
poned her return for another week.

Mis. Cunningham, who came home to 
attend the -funeral of her father, Angus 
Kennedy, left on Monday evening for her 
home in New York. Miss Amelia Ken
nedy, who came at the same time, will 
•amain with her mother during the rest 

■rf the winter.
Mrs. A. W. Mahon has been quite ill 

with a severe cold.
Aubrey Allen lias -had an attack of 

grippe, but is quite recovered.
Mil» Wiggins returned on Monday from 

i lengthy visit to St. John, and is staying 
at the Anchorage with Mrs. Andrews. She 
will not open her house until spring.

Mrs. Charles Kennedy has quite recov
ered from her i'In-ess and is able to be out 
-gain. Mrs. Kennedy has made so many 
niends during her stay in St. Andrews 
md they all look forward with much re 
^ret to her deporturo for Winnipeg.

R. E- Armstrong returned oqi Monday 
i-om a short trip to Ottawa, where lie had 
►een on business in. connection with the 
ishery commission.

Nathan Treadwell left on Wednesday 
aveiling for a short trip to Fredericton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Green-law, of Waweig, 
p.nt a few days here the first of the week, 

v s ting their daughter, Alls. S. A. Harti 
md ^heir soil, King Greenlaw.

Miss Amy Stuart, who had quite re- 
overed -from a severe attack of gripjx?, is 

now suffering from a relup-e, and is quite 
11.
R. B. Van Horne paid a flying visit to 

St. Andrews tirs week, returning on Wod- 
icsday to Montreal.

M en McLaren has gone to Caribou (Me.) 
o attend her brother's wedding.

St. Stephen, Feb. 21.—On Monday after
noon Miss Edith Johnson gavé a very 
charming reception at the residence of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson, 
Calais, for the pleasure of her guests, Mrs. 
William Howard and Miss Kimball, of St. 
John. The hours of the reception were 
from 3 until 6 o’clock,,and in spite of the 
severity of the rain and wind storm there 
were a large number of guests. As it was 
Washington’s birthday the decorations 
were ptrictly patriotic. Patriotic colors 
red, white and blue, and the stars and 
)btripes were most artistically arranged 
throughout the house and in the dining 
room were particularly handsome. In this 
room Mrs.Johnson,assisted by Mrs. Fred
erick T. Pote, Mias Carrie Mureliie and 
Miss Florence Bradman, served dainty re
freshments in old colonial style. The table 
—silver and china—were all in the style 
of the days of General Washington. 
The reception was most informal, the 
presence of a number of gentlemen helping 
to remove the stiffness and formality that 
usually accompanies afternoon receptions 

Mrs. William Renne last Friday evening 
gave a bridge party at her residence. It 
was enjoyed by a number of lady friends 

Miss Mabel Algar will be the hostes» 
to the Onaway Club on Friday evening. 
This club meets for the purpose of sewing, 
and many dainty pieces of lace and fancx 
work are fashioned by its members.

The progressive whist party given in 
the Knights of Pythias Hall for swee; 
-charity’s sake which I mentioned in my 
last letter, was greatly enjoyed last Tliurs-, 
day evening. There were a large numfoe- 
of guests and a goodly sum was collectée 
and given to a very aged ami worthy ol« 
lady, adding much to the happiness ol 
Mrs. Joseph M. Murcbie, who so gener 
ously plans and arranges this party each 
year. At the close of the game the prize 
were presented to the fortunate winner* 

foments were served and merry cor. 
ion brought to an end a most plea* 

not party, which not only entertaine»: 
those who attended but is the means oi 
giving happiness and comfort that wii. 
last during the whole year.

Mr. John Black, jr., of the Bank o'. 
Montreal ,St. John, is making a fexv dayv 
visit with his parents, Mi*, and Mrs. Job: 
Black, at tlheir home, “West Wilde.” Mr. 
Mack’s young friends are glad to liax< 
him at home if only for a short time.

Mr. end Mrs. Frank Todd and ML* 
JFanine Todd will leave t-His xveck ^ 
spend some time travelling in the middn 
and southern states.

Mr. Charles H. Clerke is visiting New 
York and other American cities.

Miss Frederick T. Waite will entertaii 
the whist club, of which she and Mr 
Waite are members, at her residence c: 
Tuesday evning.

Miss Margaret Maxwell’s friends w<1 
coined her home from Amherst on Frida.
kit.

The Readers enjoyed a delightful ever, 
ing at the high school rooms last Thui> 
day evening.

Mrs. Hubbard, of Washington, wh 
was summoned to Calais owing to the sc
ions illness of her daughter, Alias Helv 
Hubbard, is the guest of her sister, Mr- 
Wilfrid L. Eaton. 

r““ '""Miss Kimball, of St. John, is the gue<- 
of Miss Edith Johnson phis xveek.

Mrs George ijord, of Calais, most ge:- 
erously opened lier hlandsome home o. 
Tuesday evening to the public that lover 
of Tennison might listen to u reading o 
Queen Guintyrre, given by Miss ‘.Eva 
Helen Holmes of* of Eastport in aid o 
Good Will IWm, a charity that great!.' 
interests many ladies and gentlemen i. 
Calais. There was also a musical pr 
gramme and the entertainment xvas one v 
much enjoyment.

On Wednesday evening Miss Berth 
Adams entertained the whist club, o 
which she is a member.

wind sol in early this

everyone, as ,
long and steady cold- spell has senoualy in
terfered with our water supply : many wells 
and springs in this and nearby section.* 
having gone dry, forcing the people to melt, 

for their farm stock. The depth oi* 
does not permit people to drive their 

cattle any* distance for water, as has some
times been doneduring a drought.

Also owing to our weather conditions tho 
mails have been very irregular. The fault 
has not in any way been due to our mall 
driver, L. D. Farris of Young's Cove Road, 
for we have .to say of him that he has prose
cuted his duties most faithfully and when 
many men would not have travelled.

Mrs. J. W. Farris, of Mill Cove, who has 
been suffering from inflammatory rheumatism, 
and under the care of Dr. M. C. Macdonald 
of the Narrow's for some time past, is very 
slowly recovering.

LeBaron Hanselpacker, of Mill Cove, i« 
suffering from spinal trouble. Dr. J. A. 
Oasswell, of Gagetown, is attending him.

Rrch. McLean, of Carleton county, is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. James Kenpedy of White's 
Point.

G. W. Gunter lias recently assumed charge 
of the school at Upper. Gagetown for the re
mainder of the terra. Our school te without 
a teacher aud it seems impossible to secure 
he services of oue.

S. B. Orchard has the school at Robertson's 
Point.

Owing to tho state of the roads the Rev. 
F. N. Atkinson wras unable to fill his morn
ing's appointment fit Mill Cove yesterday.

Rev. H. II. Gillies, rector of Cambridge 
and Waterborough, who has -been on a visit 
o Boston and New York, arrived home Sat

urday, but. had no service in the church 
here yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Foote, Methodist, had service in 
•he evening and a fairly good audience.

Hon. L. P. Farris, minister for agricul
ture, arrived home from the capital Satur
day, where he had been attending the célé
bration of Senator David Wark’s 100 birth-
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of themselves the laurels of victory 
upon feminine foroxv*. The ladies’ links 

made up as follows: Miss Florence 
Newman, Miss Alollie Harris, Airs. H. A. 
Peters, Airs. E. H. Allen, skip, against 
M. B. Jones, €. Mitchell, George Ackman, 
J. W. Kaye, skip; Mrs. C. W. Robinson, 
Mis» Newman, Mrs. T. W. Bell, Mrs. t. 
C. Jones, skip, against F. C. Jones, W. 
E. Marks, E. W. Givan, A. H. Newman, 
<kip; Miss dimmer, Mrs. F. J. White, 
Miss McDougall, Mrs. E. Bertram Hooper, 
$kip, against J. ürquhart, II. A. Peters, 

E. Bai-ton, F. W. Givan, skip. The 
'adics are feeling extremely triumphant 
md the gentlemen are saying that they 
.vould never have dreamed of beating their 
.air antagonists anyway, even if they had 
not been handicapped. I did not hear 
whether the ladies set up the oysters like 
*ittle men or not.

Mrs. John Jardine, of Rexton, is Fp<m<l- 
ng a few days in town, the guest of Air. 

and Mrs. Hugh Jardine, of King street.
The many friends of John Avard, o. 

Shemogue, will regret to learn that be is 
juite seriously ill at the residence of hw 
j0n. I. F. Avard, of Cameron street.

‘Must one w'ord in conclusion,” as the 
oarsons say—if the compositor should ever 
again make me describe a lady in evening 
dress as looking “neat”, instead of sweet, 
as lie did last week, you may rest assured 

will have heard the very last

I Miss Martha Orchard, who is teaching tho. 
I'pper Jemseg school this term, spent Sunday 
with friends at Mill Cove.

Rev. Messrs. Atkinson aud Hayward are 
- onducting a series of revix'al services with 
^be Narrow’s and McDonald’s Corner Bap- 
ist churches. It is just possible that they 

'■nay extend them along to the Mill Covo

Duncan Cameron is home from the woods 
it Westfield and Messrs. James aud Blair 
Kennedy are expected soon.

felli

were
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4.WOODSTOCK,

iWoodstock, Feb. 25—Miss Thomas, of 
St. John, for two weeks part lias been 
acting agent of the Western Union Tele 
graph Company, relieving the agent, Miss 
Clarke, of this town.

The members of the local golf club will 
held tlieir annual meeting on the firsl 
Monday in Match, to make preparation, 
for tho seasons’ work. The rifle Club 
will also hold a meeting in a few days t 
have everything in readiness for the sum
mer’s shooting competitions.

The Carleton and Victoria counties qua; 
teriy meeting will convene with the Al
bert street Baptist church here on Tues 
day, March 8, and continue its meeting on 
the following day.

Roy M. Watt, son of John Watt, mai- 
clerk, who was recently operated upon for 
appendicitis, continues to improve and will 

be able to leave the hospital.
Aaron Perry, prmeii.nl of the Broadway 

school, who has been ill for about a week 
is recovering and will be able to resume 
his school duties next Monday.

Michael Kennedy, a well-known citizen, 
is dangerously ill from the, effects of grit 
and heart disease, but with chances for re-

GAGETOWN.
- Gagetown, Feb. 27.—All mail routes to 

.md (from this place have been exceedingly 
interrupted by storms during the past 
ixvo -weeks especially. Last week from 
Welsford there was one round trip made 
n place of three. From Westfield there 
were two, the last one with mails of 
Wednesday, 17th, and Friday, 19th, reach
ing here at noon on -Sunday, 21st. This 
week xxe have had one trip by Westfield, 
t he mails of Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
lay rearhing us last evening, and by way 
»f XN'elsford txx'o trij>« will be ma.de. The 
roads through the country districts are 
reported to bt* tlie xx'orst ever remeanebred.

Rev. Air. Harris, with his wife and 
daughter, arrived in the village yesterday. 
Mr. Hands is lately from Devonshire, Eng- 
•and, and comes here to take charge of 
; he work in connection xvltk the Aletho- 
dist church on the Gagetown circuit.

Miss Lambert, of Lords Cove, (N.
• is visiting her sister, Airs. A. W. ET *tt.

Fred Cooper has returned from OL *n- 
don where he xv.ts engaged with the \ iar- 
j‘ndon Lu-miber Co. lor the past mk>ntii 
hauling logs.

Percy Barnett, of Iviugsclcai", -fork 
county, is a guest at Afr. T. S. Peters.

A surprise party was held at the home 
of Mr. and Airs. E. A. Strang last evening. 
Though unexpected the guests were cor
dially welcomed land a most enjoyable 
evening was spent.

< hatluim, Feb. 27.—The annual business 
meeting of the Chatham Temperance 
Lrivgue was he’d in St. Luke’t? church Wcd- 
lifr-xlav evenirs:. *kfter a tdiort addrekSs by 
Rex'. D. lleudertion, tiie following officers 
xxrerc appointed: Rev. D. Ilcnder-on,presi
dent; Rev. J. Al. McLean, Rev. Jas. 
S troth art, L. H. Abbott, vice-pjiMdenU ; 
D. P. AlacLichlan. feWretay: S. AIcLoon, 
treasurer; Alexander MacKinnon, James 
Edgar, Dudley Wai t», William Gray. Sam
uel Irving. Gorge Stothart, William 
Ma‘-lier, A. C. Woodrf, W. S. Loggic, exe
cutive committee.

G:i account of the extreme cold xveaLiter 
and very fond rouk-* wood is very scarce 
in town. The comparatively entail quan
tity of country xvotxi that hauled to 
town quickly hold, for nearly twice the 
sum it -xvou’kl have brought, last year.

'The W. H Brown fann at l»wer New
castle, in'cludihg part of Baxtibogue Isl
and, war? sold at public auction on ’l'hurs- 
<tay ami w<as bid in by William Damery 
for William and Jo-hu Inn is. The tmm 
paid wac* $2,200.

D. L. Alitohell h» in town.
Tilte governiment thennouietcr registered 

18 beloxv zero tliic* morning.
W. C. Whittaker, Si. John -poet office 

im-'pec'tor, in town.
The Chatham G rammer school cadet 

oorj> xvhixh wa i organized lawt fall by 
Ala jot* AlacKenzie, hstie become quite an iu- 
M -tulion. There arc now two companies, 
No. 1 having an enroliment of 40 boy.; be
tween the ager; of 14 and 18, a,ad No. 2 
xvitill an enrollment of 35, -fmn 12 to 14 
years old. i

The government Iliad promised carbines 
for the tseuior company.

W. H- Ming, manager the Traeadie 
Luirtbca* Company, xva.s in town Thun-day.

BATHURST. *
Babhuret, Feb. 25.—Mr. and Mis. Han 

.n entertained a number of friends on 
.-'riday evening at a pit party. “A most 
ujoya-ble a If air” was the verdict of ail. 
Alter several games of pit had oeen piay- 
■d, a mmiber of amusing games were in 
lulged in, and a little dancing by those 
- ho were not strict keepers of the Lenten 

. ales.
Sex oral snowshoe parties are spoken ol 

„-> take place in the near future, while 
uough of -the “beautiful” remains witli 

us.
Miss Mabel Blackball, who has been vis
ing Miss Kerr, was called home to 
araquet today by the very serious illness 

if her father. Her friends regret Miss 
iiackiiaJl’s sudden departure and very 
,.rry to learn of the sad cause.
The '.adies of the R. C. congregation are 

his week engaged in making a carpet 
,-liich is to -be laid in the upper sanctuary 

their church. The carpet is a very 
andsomc one, imported from England, 
-ad is, 1 -undystand, donated by T. D. 
idajns.
Mrs. J-’rances Miller, who was visiting 

,sr sister, Mrs. G. Gilbert, last week, re- 
urned to Chatham on Monday.
Miss Kellie Branch has returned from 

-ei-by, where she had been visiting her 
•ster.
Miss Belle Mullins is at home again,

1 ter making a short visit to friends in 
Newcastle.

Miss Rita Wilbur is visiting relatives in 
,'uebcc. *

His Lordship Bishop Barry and Rev. 
O'Leary were here for a few days dur- 

i.g the week.
Her friends will -be pleased to learn that 

1rs. Kent Branch, who has been very ill, 
i much improved.

P. C. Simon, of LoggievUlc, spent Sun- 
cay and Monday in town.
i’heir many friends in Bathurst have 

.eard with regret of the decision of Mr. 
icd Mrs. Oscar Fenwick to reside for the 
ture in Sackville, and while regretting 

.heir departure from Bathurst, wish -them 
Iiueh success and prosperity iu Sackville.

Mr. Hansen, principal of -the grammar 
* hool. -who was very ill during the first 
-art of the week, is able to be out again. 
Mrs. D. Lord Oil fell on Monday morn

ing on lier way to morning service and 
broke her arm badly.. The bone was set 
by Dr. Gordon Duncan and the injured 
lady is resting somewhat easier today.

The numerous friends of Mrs. Alex. 
Stout -were much grieved to hear of her 
death on Sunday morning. The deceased 
lady was only ill her thirty-fourth year 
anil was much loved -by all who knew her. 
She leaves besides her husband six small 
children, one an infant a few days old. 
The funeral took place on Wednesday 
afternoon and was very largely attended. 
Tire services were conducted by Kev.vMr. 
Rea l, pastor of the Presbyterian church. 
The choir of the same chuix-h conducted 
the musical part. 'Much sympathy is ex
tended to Mr. Stout, and the other mem
bers of the -family in their bereavement. 
Mrs. Foote and Mr. Moore, of Hemiomy 
tN -S.), sidler and brother of the de
ceased. both vainc in time for the funeral. 
.1 Stout, -if l’airville, St. John, and J. 
Stout, ot CaimpbolKon, also attended the
iUJo)m Morrissey, of Newcastle, is in town

P. J. Burns has returned from Chatham. 
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 

Hinton sympathize with them in the loss 
of their bright litltle boy.
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HOPEWELL HILL I
Hopewell Hill, Feb. 26-Mrs. W. J. Mc- 

Almon, who lias béen ÎH for the last two 
weeks, is able to be out again.

A. C. AI. Laxvson, of Chipman, Queens 
is in the village -this xveek. -

covery.
The hockey match -this evening between 

the Century Racing Club hockey team, of 
Fredericton, and the local team, xvas to-' 
cne-aided to prove interesting for a large 
crowd present, the locals xviiming by r. 
score of 10—0.

Carpenters' are at xvork in St. Gertrude - 
church remodeling the altar .stejw prépara 
tory to placing an expensive cav$tet 
the entire chancel floor, xvhic.h it i-5 expect
ed xrill be laid before Easter Sunday.

St. Patricks’ day will l»e celebrated by 
the txvo divisions, the A. O. H. and ladies 
auxiliary, by a concert and drama, with 
addresses by prominent speakers on tin 
evening of that day in the A. 0. II. room. 
Active committees have been appointed t< 
make the affair a success.

Woodstock. Feb. 29.—The fancy dres.- 
carnival to -be given by the 67th Regt. 
Band in the Century ice rink next Sat 
urday promises to be the crowning event 
of a X'cry pleasant skating season. Thirty 
dollans will be given in prizes, and a 
large number of costumers xvill compete.

It is rumored that John L. Carleton. 
recently appointed county court judge foi 
Carleton, Charlotte, Victoria and Alada 
waska counties, will make his home in 
Woodstock, xvhich is the central town of 
his jurisdiction. Judge Carleton uil1 re 
ceive a hearty xveleome if lie decides to 
make his 'home here.

A large contingent 
Orangemen

BELYEA’S COVE.county,
There have been several surprise par

ties in this vicinity lately, and more ex
pected. The young people met last night 
at the home of -Mr. and IMrs. G. M. Rus
sell and spent a pleasant evening.

The S. & H. railroad is cleared between 
Hillsboro and Salisbury, and the train is 
making reuglar trips over that section.

Two barns oil Marys' Point were burned 
on Tuesday night, together witli one ton 
of hay. The buildings were cn the prop
erty occupied by John Roberts, and oi\n- 
cd by an American company that operated 
the stone quarry there years ago.

%
Belyea's Cove. Feb. 22—The home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Webster was tin: 
scene of a very pleasant gathering on Fri
day, the fifth, it being the thirty-fifth an
niversary of their marriage. About' sixty 
f their relatives and friends gave them a 

surprise party. After a bountiful supper, 
which was enjoyed by all. Rev. Mr. Perry 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Webster a 
purse of .<-20, besides other presents too 
numerous to mention, on behalf of those

I

A bridge party and picnic supper cajo
led at the home of Miss Stephen Gar-1 
ner, on Saturday evening, by her lac! 
friends, was one of the pleasant mid i: 
formal society events of the"week.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson, of St. (îvorg 
is visiting her parents, Afr. and Mrs. G! 
Inert S. Wall, and is most cordially ne' 
conned by her friends.

Mrs. Hogan Grimmer is spending a fev 
days in St. John.- 

A dance was planned by some of tli- 
young bachelors, to be given in Red Men' 
Hall on Monday evening, but owing t< 
the rain storm it was postponed.

Mrs. Albert Benton, of Philadelphia, i 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. M. John 
son.

pre.-ent.
The bride aud groom responded, thank

ing their friends in a few xvell chosen re
marks, after which speeches were made 
by Rex*. Mr. Perry. J. C. Wctmore, Janies 
Macrae. Court. J. A. Alott and others, t nd 
the gathering broke up abc.ut 11 o’clock, 
ill having spent a pleasant evening.

Arthur II. and Albert C. AX'etmore, xvho 
have been in Nashua (N. H.) the past 

have reUinteJ home. The roads

SUSSEX. »

! Sussex, Feb. So—The fancy dress carni
val in Alluimbra Rink on Saturday even
ing xvas from all ]>ionts of viexv a decided 
sueeeKS—good ice, good music and a x*arie- 
ty of costumes from A he diiinty pretty 
ones to the ridieulôiLs and funny, all com
bined to make the affair very enjoyable.

Air. and Mrs. John AK Kinnear enter
tained a number of friends on T ridaiy 
ex'ening in honor of their guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brown, of California.

Miss Gnssie Jvaxv, of St. John, spent 
Sunday with her sister, Aliss Grace Law.

A genuine old fashioned hoiue-xvanning 
given Air. and Airs. William Stockton 

on Tuesday evening. About thirty friends, 
young and old, drove to their résidence, 
which fond been completed but a short 
time, stud xxith dancing and games o-t all 
orts the hours iletxv by. All decided they 

had had a "regular good time/’
Miss Blanche Worden gave a small lmvty 

Monday evening. A beautiful bronze 
clock and a book of poems xvere presented 
to her bÿ lier boy and girl friends. The 
entertainment xvas in the form < f book 
vonoijdntm.s and eeing something novel, 
was very much enjoyed.

Mr. Walter Sherwood's parly 
day evening 'xvas a very enjoyable affair. 
Mr. Sherwood xrill return on Friday to St. 
George where foe is employed in the Bank 
of Nova Scotia.

The -many friends of Air. Rob Lucas 
will be .glad to hear of his good fortune 
■a securing a very remunerative position 
with a steel company in Buffalo. Mr. 
Lucas is at present xvitli the Dominion 
Iron & Stfcel Company at Sydney, hut 
will fictive for iliis new position about 
March 1.

Miss Gough, of Simimcrside, sang in the 
Free Baptist church <>u Sunday evening 
ind much dctighteil the congregation. Aliss 
Gough has a x'oice of great promise.

Sussex, Fob. 26.—If. E. Sinnott has sold 
out liis grocery business to Geo. XV . Car
leton. who will continue in the old eland. 
Mr. Siimott has accepted'a position xvitli 
the -Sussex Mineral Spring Company as 
bookkeeper and twill conmienee. his duties 
the firs I, of Alaivh.

James Lamb and wife have gone to Bos 
ton to make a two weeks" visit.

Geo. Myers and his daughter Kate went 
to Boston yestetxlay afternoon to attend 
the flirterai of (.'has. Faster, xvho died at 
that _pki.ee Wednesday. He 
Myers’ brother-in-law.

F. \Y. Brown, of Trinula (Col.), xvito 
has been visiting friends here, started for 

Miss Violet

!
ST. MARTINS.t summer,

here arc pretty xvell blocked xvith snow, 
making traveling and the delivery of mails 

di fficult.

St. Alartins, Feb. 25 —Notwithstanding 
the inclemency of the xveatlier 
a number of sleigh driving and snow shoe
ing parties have takeu place here of late, 
Hurry Calhouu, xvho has lately returned 
home from sea, is one of the chief leaders 
in these outings.

Many of the lumber crews luive oxving 
to the late rains been compelled to tem
porarily suspend operations.

Capt. Robt. Carson very naiToxvly escap
ed serious accident yesterday xvhile stand
ing on the deck of his schooner, the R. 
Carson, xvliicfo xvas discharging freight at 
the wharf here. Ju attempting lo dodge 
the guy line he stumbled and fell in the 
hold of tiu* vessel, a distance of some 
nine feet. The captain xvas considerably 
shaken up and had his leg and ankle 
somewhat hurt.

Aliss Elsie ‘ XVi short has gone to St. John 
to take a position, in the ollive of her 
uncle.

XXalter Sxvoct has returned from Salis
bury where he has been visiting Iris 
father.

Miss Ayer, of St. John, is visiting at 
the home of F. M. Anderson.

The farmers of this place arc gladly 
looking forxvard to the building of a cheese 
factory here in the sprinu.

St. Alartins. Feb. 29.-A pie and basket 
•rtM-ial was held by the Alethodists in the 
Ahisimie ha I", St! Alartins, on Sa lin'd ay 
evening, 27th inst. John <’. Boyer dis-

!

SYDNEY.?
of XX oocLstock 

are making preparations to 
attend the sessions of flic Orange Grand 
Lodge xviiieh meets in tit. Stephen on 
Tuesday, March 8th.

J. Frank Tilley, dairy superintendent, 
left on Saturday night for Sussex where 
today he resumed his duties as instruct oi 
in the dairy school.

Aliss Edith Jordan leaves this xveek toi 
Butte City, Montana, xvliere -she xvill visit 
her sister. Airs. tiliaxV.

Jaimes Sullwan, trax'elcr for a 
phi a house, xvho has not visited home foi 
txvo years, is spending a short vacation 
xvitli his mother here.

Aliss ^Carrie XVinsiow, FmlcrieLoit, is 
the guest oi

Sydney, Feb. 21—The XVomen’s IxMiguo 
of the Alethedist church decided Mine timeST. ANDREWS. tgv u> g ve a series of àt-homes for the 
;nirptv*c rf getting acquainted xvith the 
new-comers and to promote sociability. 
The first uMs. heal at the parsonage and 
wJfr verx* riiceerkful as xv,h ait-o -trie ««ecoml 
—at AI:s. Ernvst Kendall’*. La«t Friday 
evening the third xva.s held in the parlera 
>f tilt" church. The men xveix1 invited and. 
judging from the entliiuiarim xvith which 
young and old joined in the game* and 
. atoned to tho programme provided, the 
at-homes have answered the purpose for 
wliich they were intended.

Mi. Alex. Job ns te,ne, AT. P. l\, had re
turned from Ottawa.

Mr. ( . J, Stvwart, formwlx- manager of 
the Ale reliant,/ Bank of I\ E. Inland, in 
.Sydney, id in town.

tio many affaii's having been Judd < u 
llucr.iday evening, the private evening 
skating; party rather suffered from lack oi 
attendance. List Tîiur.vd.iy, how-ex er, 
there wan a large number and a wry <-n- 
joyable evening .war- rspm*.!. After rink. 
Alii-v- Ida Burns, entertained <i number «*! 
the fkaters at her home in <'rvisvent street. 
Among the dtrangers pir-ent xvere Mir* 
Reade. ami AI,i,4s Brook!i<*l<l. of Halitbx ; 
Mix tihavv. of St. .lulm: M'•*»- Movvi«>.m. 
of Pic ton, and Al.ks Mon:.-, of Truro.

"Mi;. H. S. TLvk Ikivi'L ut. has gone 
Halifax on profe-sional

Mr. J. H. HVini j. ra|,i,!ly rev wring 
from the effects of a bud fall.

1 lock:iway Lmlge, Knights of IVtlr.-in. 
celebrated the fortieth amnwmiry at the 
order by giving un ;n.û»nn.il dance in 
tlicir I'oonnst. It u -• enjoed by about 
thirty couples. A.* entertainers the 
knightt* Can not he be-ilei'.

Mr. and Alra. C. X\ Wet more arc Vot
ing St. John.

Air. XX’. J. Stewe.vi/o! tit. John, ir- in 
Sydney on huniv.o-.-.

air. XV. I). Reid, vieo-jwraident of t.»«• 
Rvi 1 -Newifoiindland ( mpany. i«' "*n Sy<l ' 
aiTanging for daily trips- of the f-toanwre 

•bf foir» of !iij»:»ny bet xv ecu the Sydney^ r.Vÿ 
Fort au dWmu-.

List Situ id ax afternoon

St. Andrews, Feb. 25—G nee more xvc 
are enjoying the quiet Lenten season, and 
tlie guilds and sewing societies are mu*»t 
industitioifc?, manufacturing all soits of 
beautiful things, with which to xvile the 
dollaiw from the pockets of our unsiv-peel
ing «mimer tourists.

Mm. T. R. XX'rcn very pleasantly cele
brated her birtliday on Saturday last by 
entei*taiiuing a number of lier friends with 
a. delightful tea party. After a delicious 
Biepat#fc each guest produced the inevitable 
bag of fancy work and thus the evening 
passed axvay all t<xo soon. Those present 
xvere Mesdames Nelson, Clark, 'Barnard, 
tiimpson, Clarke, Burton, Covkluirn and 
Aliss Alary Ross.

Tiro Young T’eople’p XVhisl Club held its 
meeting Thursday night- The first ]\art of 
the evening xvas devoted to xvhisf.. and 
latci' the guests enjoyed a few dances, 
breaking up about mid nigh l, after h pend
ing a thoroughly enjoyable ex en ing. Those 
piw?.nt xvere Mittaas Bo-*-:e Hibbard. l>elia 
(DeXVolife, Ina Clark. Bessie Clarke. J^otlie 
"Hartt, Given J <ck and Clara Gove; M' mhi>. 
Colder, Gove, Krrr, Ur'miner, Hartt, Rieh- 
BTdtion, H. lliehunlson, titexvart.

The Ring I'ong fJlub which has liad suvJi 
pleasant meeting» during the winter, will 
not continue during' Lent, but xrill prob
ably be rexived later.

The Caaiudian Literature Club met at 
1he bonne of Airs. Frank Barnard on rlxm>- 
day evening. 'Fliie# meeting, xvhich xva.s de- 
xx>tied to the study <> Sir Gilbert Parkers 
xvorkw, xvas conducted by Allan Kerr, xvho 

iuteieirting addrert# on • this sufo-

on
Philadcl-

oti Alon- s]jending this xveek livre,
Aliss Gussic Connell.

Charles F. Rogero, Northampton, 
the directors of the fat stock association, 
leaves tonight for Ottawa to attend -ie 
convention to be held in that city t lli>

A. B. Connell, K. C., anil F. «• ,('a';vl;1j’ 
who xvere counsel for the l’coprc» >a.A 
in its suit again-st Air. Estoy. vf '1C<. V 'C. 
ten. argued hi fore the supreme court a 
xveek, returned from Ottawa tiat-ui*

l*wl <>f tlie -pies with 4iix usual sm.-vres, Micliaci Kennedy, a wall Janiuli
Ÿ4 ami in noiuc vases .$5 being ciieeriully win, lias been semmsly il «'un * •
.'Xi-hangeil lor a niee pie. «“'>»» Jhai.ce

In the gnes-.in.g ,„ntest Mrs. Connell's. ■»'«>'. today is resting e:i>i..v anil 
eakc was isecnveil by Miss Bessie Kirk- lor recovery is 'bright. itilifax to-
]>atrick, xvho guessed -within an oum-e of -*• Gonnell -xvill leave ° 
the weight—the eakc -weighed nearly 15 ^ay on a business flip. . evt a 
pounds,and at l«e. a guess -increased the 1 lie fire horse owmed fox • • .1. wjj]
fun,Is eonshlerablv. ^ .‘•«•to badly the other ,to “ t.

Fmvnes & White's mill is to start oper- destroy lus usefulness in tia. i'• 
a lions again this jnorning. the onen and mont, and a #»peeial meeiMp. 
teams having left the village to resume conned will ho eall-.l tm"on"' ■„ authoi- 
oi)Crations after, the rain of last xveek. xviiieh it is vxpe.-tcd t in* t<u n , , fol.

lze the purv'iase 01 a span 01

one of

( 'hurch

of railways, xxas the guest of the even 
ing and the party xvas made up oi xvell 
known Alonvtou men, friends both of the 
minister and o£ lus host.

D. I. XVelvli entertained a number of 
bre'thVkfii of the wig and gown at a liar- 
lister’s dinner 011 Tuesday evening at his 
residence on Alina .street. Amongst the 
guests were Judge XV ells, R. A. Borden.
F. A. ALeCully, C. A. Sleeves, R. XV. llew- 
8011. XX*. B. Cliand’cv and one or two 
others. Mr. W'elch is an ideal host, and 
to say that tlie evening parsed pleasantly 
fails to do justice to the occasion.

Mrs. F. P. Reid gave a small but very 
defight ful ■skating' party at her residence 
on High field street on Saturday evening 
Tlie gathering avas in honor of Mre. J. T •
Allison, Aliss Pipt*s and Aliss Harrison, 
guests of Airs. J. XV. Y. Smith, and the 
evening xvas thoroughly enjoy<-d. The 
earlier Iiouin >x\ere devoied to skating at 
X ietoria rink, the .parly returning to Airs.
Re id’s lor ■supixu*.

Philip Williams, of Sydney (C. B.), paid 
a -short visit to his home in Moncton last 
xveek.

Aliss Rosie Triles is giving a -xvliist party 
to a number 01 lier girl friends thus after
noon at her home in Lewisville.

Mrs. George B. Wallet left town last
short time in Nexv York I vene tomorrow- night to receive the v-oport

\
I

MONCTON.
Moncton. Feb. 25.—iiiere is a very per

ceptible lull in society circles this xveek. 
The voice of the “kettle-drum” is nd 
longer heard, nor 
audible either by night or day. Very 
small teas, clmrch entertainments and 
good works xx"ill hax'e to take the place of 
dances and skating parties for the next 
few weeks, ami while milady mortifies the 
ticsh in one respect she is supported dur
ing the ordeal by the consciousness that 
she is doing the best thing in the xvorld 
for it in another, giving it a long rest and 
a chance to neeuperate in time for Easter.

Report says that at least three of our 
most charming society girls are spending 
the quiet season in superintending the 
preparation of garments which, alas, xvill 
not be worn in Moncton; and that if not 
at Easter at least before" the early sum
mer xvc shall be called upon to part xvith 
them for good—not oi»v own good by any;

t<>

is the wrend of revelry

gave an
ject. "Mk> LXliriam Alow at read a paper 
1hat>lioxved careful study and thought and 
■you gj^eatly appreciated. Mra. Barnard 
aud T. Armstikmg ecu tribu tod muric to Hie 
evening’s programme, xviiieh was: altogether 
x-ery enjoyable. An appetizing rep;ust xvas 
served, after which the guestn enjoyed a 
pleasant hour before departing.

Doctoi* and Mrs. XX'ade are moving this 
xveek to the house owned by Airs. Nelson 
Gierke. The house they are leaving has 
been ^nvreliaMed by Air. AbH oil, of Chicago, 
-who contemplates extensive alterations and 
repairs. Air. AlcColl sjrrotls a great part

ttown purpO'ies.FREDERICTON
WHITE'S COVE.I Fredericton, Feb. 25.—1The Lang Syne 

Whist Club meets Uns evening with Airs. 
Le*» Babbitt.

Miss Bona Joîuifbm will leax e on Sat - 
urday for New York, xvliere f*!ie will 
prosecute her profession' as 

Miss Chandler, of Dorchester, is the 
giH‘st. of Mrs. Keivhnm alt Elmcroi b.

The 'Toadies’ Bridge Club had a very en-

was Air.
While's Cove, Queens eouni.v. B 

—Our oldest iieoplv say . «inters
coldest and one of the most rt former
over experienced-bore. In prooL 01 .
it is said deck Frost lias made ?uro..ds nu<^ 
cellars never "before visited by flt ' . , ‘

The storms have seriously rctaiIhe 
work of the lumbermen. F he hlghv’‘;1j' , h 
been s«, blocked that they were well nigh

home today. His xvit'e,
Kivnear, will follow in four weeks. 

Sussex, Feb. 20.—The adjourned movi ng 
•f the citizens held ten day.*1 ago will eou

nce a nuise.

Al i , te# 
; Sfr*

I !
week to srpi-nd aI' !
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CfflgSEMI-WEEKT? TELEGCTH, ST. '#m, .WEPyBSpAYi.^ABCHj^m

Hic hospital «Uâting benefit, given an . Qn ThuMday evening at their home on I Mctlwxlist church under the ampiees of office by fhe Afwoeiated Pre83 correspond- n.,rnrp I T1 flTDOUitl
the Metropolitan, rmk Thursday evening, [ Abolit 11 o'clock a dainty Young Mens Institute Miss Utdc jml j received as a complete and flliTHrl, * 1 HIltHoil ll

EF—EB2EB ““™- «,,„r, jst$jKjssSff&sm
S“à;-r5 ANNAPOLIS. SSrASSg.
‘Pones " The '■'Pine»'’ are Dniev Hen- passed through Amherst today-on Ins way 1 source of gratification to learn that the motivcs for resigning as a party leader.,

ne-ev* i-'thel Vorr s Hermie Bigelow. Rva to Winnipeg, Mamtoba, where he will Annapolis, Feb. 27—The wedding of statements made were not only untrue, but Alter reviewing his leadership of the.prov-
MeDiinaM Lenor* Richardson. Susie reside in the future. Dr. Dorman lias | Miss Dressa Hiridon, formerly of tins tliat the Vicksburg was the first to render ince S|11ce be xvaa chosen at tihe.-caucua of-
i«elioffner ’ nnd Dorothy Moorman. The I many friends in Amherst who wish him town, and John Pereival Hardy, of An- ^ We desire to preserve the most amic- 1900_ Mr. Monk leads up to the remgnit-
“Pongs” to Géorgie Youlde, Ethel Har-1 success in his new field and duties. I impolis, took place recently at thp home ab,e re)ations with the American republic. tion 0f Mr. Tarte, which he refers to m
r> Mattie Archibald. Edith Morgan, Ena Mrs. N. Campbell, who has been spend- of the bride’s sister, Mrs. C. C. Whitte- and wben the truth is generally known it )thip way_; .. , ta

rnnas Mi,-o Betts and Gertrude Lea- ing'the past few days in town the guest more, 360 Aewburg street, Boston, m the douMlees go far to aUay the lrntataon “The house met on arch 1903, «tedloffa 
maT The ganw ended in a draw. The of h* parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ripley, presence of a company of fnends. lhe by ^ originaI «port.” before the May following I haw -clearly
sum of *75 wae realized. The managers Acadia street, has returned to her home in ceremony was performed by Rev. Chartes government receives an official that many of my ÇoMMvativç «oUsagugB
of the rink gave the budding free. Fenwick (N. 6.) k. ^ ot the Dudley str^tBaptast Ohur h q£ the aid rendcred by the Vicks- ^considered our success in

A party came from Amheret on Thu*»- Judge Morse, lectures in Moncton this There were many han<k°™hLw »riU burg to the Russian wounded, it mil ex- on what the member f?»
day to attend a meeting of the Masonic evening. a ^rrp andM.«Hardy «El» ^ ^ Unjted State8 its formai- vis,on would decide to; do Was hei*i?t..
Lodge that evening Among the party Airs. Lay mèt with a rather painful ac- I reside at 446 Massachusetts aienue. thanks as in the case of the British, the man who had carried the eleçtions^.Wf tS, rident the other day by falling on the The Westerns Assoe a-rfon Uhanks, « ^rgMpg. 1896? Did -t'the Liberal party owe
Dpull, D. W. Moffat and A. J. Munroe. ice and breaking her arm. Her many which was formed hCTedmmg the clos its success in 1900? W he not tie.
Mr. J. H. Seaman. Barronefiald, and Mr. friends will be glad to hear she is tat- mg months of the V*XJ**,of Hebrew! Preying for Rustle# SuccfSS- . .prince of oi^nizers? A\hp,t he

stirs -ss-rtrss: aarïî&sstis s 

H™:; “ «. - r ?-*-• -*». » a. . s,;s””d * - *—M
s ïvnr# ska. - - wars ï5K art 55 st&î rM. trsas.^-^ss^&s ?srw*«r.*ss 5
“nay lid Saturday. « | mfin (A*sa.), are visiting Mrs. R. G. of passengers, mails and baggage from one hcre yesterday, having made the trip ™ strength between the prime minister and
Afr Ton Rcd,iin Lta ten visiting Ful,er- Hav,ock atreet- , . .. , train to the other, has been repaired and eighteen days. One of the meinbers said hig ex.minister. Under such conddaons.
her brother hi. bemi very ill with pleur- At>out thirty Y?u“gu P^ple were dehght; trains are now running as usual . to the correspondent of the Associated the resnlt might prove unfavorable: There
her brother, has been e > P fully entertained Thursday evening at I john Messenger, of West Dalhoume, pregs;_ Was therefore an honest difference Of
""tu k ’kT LC<PvthiL intended hav-I “Bonnyview,” the home of Mr. and Mrs. I -while returning to his home from Bridge- <.The day after the outbreak of hostili- „,iaion as to the plan of campaign.
ini f 5hL? Monday but owing to E. B. EMertoin. While those in the par- town> had one of his feet badly frozen t;fig the authorities ordered all non-com- gaTC my reason: It was my duty to d» to,
the Storm* it was iiostooncd till TueJlay. Ior3 were engaged m progressive whist. and) crysipetas setting in, fears are enter- b t t to ]cave Port Dalny in order to the responsibility rested op my shouhto-

Mr ami AlrsBmnM New G-Wow animated games of “Flinch” ami “Pit” gained for his recovery. have ag few mounts as possible to feed in Let me odd: Some of our newspapers
were in Um Sunday Air Brow^ is we» carried on around the dining room G. Jackson, of Paradise, is doing a to* the evcnt of a siege. ceased publishing reports of m* *>>?*?
m Lirnrcr of the International Correspond- table. Later m the evenmg the guests business m lumbering this winter in tha- llJ; h Japanese invest. Port Arthur jn the house.”
™ e ScUl for Nova Sc^tia were called upon to demonstrate their section for the firm of Pickles and Mdl ^ isiong there when
“w.^ to Stella,- j artistic skill. EacE received a Bttta en- | Tta four.camps hundred^ <

tionaHnattcre C°nnCCtton I frutti chewing gum and a piece of paper I feet of lumber per day. .
a l>;(1 wa6 .held in1 the D. J. T. uix>n which was written the name of a I rlThe popular game of hoc&ey has , ...... Ceuû plieela

A lull Friday evenin ' and a good Hum well known animal. After softening the I Ibeen confined to those of D*6 ' St. Seraphim Implored to Save Ru»*
was added votiie treasnry. gum each one demonstrated their skill der here for teanrs o^“^6 Buprem. Nijni Novgrod, Russia, Feb. 2ff-Reports

Miss Bmilv Hemp, of Londonderry, has by moulding it into the form of the am- been formed and wi ^rsday even- from Saroff provi
been spending a few days at her old,home, mal which was,assigned them, using the acy m the rmks here on lhursday ev | ^_________
Rovie street. -, I fingers and a pin for tools. Such amusing I mg -nest. , , «laved arriving there to solicit the intervention stricken by the miguMr. Mon,son Davison, violin instructor, I and carried species of animals were pro- j ÇÏ? w «ighT ibetwee1!! the of St. Seraphim in behalf of their rela- is *olw dialed
Windsor, was in low» Sunday, returning duced that we doubt if their equals we: e ^ AnnaX W the tives. . , v 1 ln
from a, trip to Moncton. I found in Noahs are. Many were worthy I amnerrouig score of St Seraphim was canonized by the czarMr. George E. Little, Halifax, was in I of mention while “a cow,” by Mis»'Helen I heme team being last' 'summer, on account of his fame 88 mutuïto'of toa^r,
town Thursday. Fowler; f‘a! mouse,” by Mss Freeman, » ^4. ^ o( the town have a miracle worker. k '”2 L” ons for the fattb that was'id

Mi*. Keint, daughter of Xhoma-s Keet, and the bird, “a goose,” by Mrs. Shoriey J.® Jh„atop Year hockey game Tokio, Feb 29-Tlie Korean court has '
portal clerk, Halifax, lias been venting Pugsley, carried off the prizes. Dainty “““ r|nk kere during the coming week, donated $100,000 to the Red Cross Hospi- ,to hig letter of resignation,
fnends. I refreshments were served at midnight, I I tab. , xrT Mold; says that when the elections

The ministers of the United States and ^ expected he asked to be exemptéif 
Great Britain at Seoul are favorably in- fr(ym attending the meetings at Which MtV 

„ a . „ u , , « p,„hnn i dined to the Japanese-Korean protocol. Tarte appeared. The request was granted.': 
Digby, N. S., Feb. 27-Heber R. Bi^op, Ihc Tokio government has instructed the 1 -Sotne oE my followers in this count)] 

of the late ^^J^f^thi^cou^tv ■ local authorities to extend special protec- ^ « 8ted me not to join to this ram-- 
„n+«l fishery overseer of this county | ^ and facilitieg to the Russian consul paign_ j informed theta that thè matter

at Fusan (Korea), who is to reach Moji ^ gettlcd. I discovered later that a» 
(Japan), today and proceeds thence for invegtigation had been set on foot qfi* 
Nagasaki, whence he will sail for home. | }<,!(,..vn to me in order to ascertain wheth

er representations made by tae ta regard 
to the feeling prevailing in this county, 

correct. The proceedings seems t»

ta Bark street, gave a very charming tea W Mrs.
tohAodfe.qiffdzen of her young friends ^mitfi1 ^d dnriw à visit' with Mm.

McOillvary entertained .to ^ a’'s t ï R- J- Thorpe, at 
sixty of her friends at progressive whist. Dakin s siatCT -W 9erioiwly ill. R. B. 
last evening. Mi* McOillvary is well dhgbj, Lilian Dakin, of Wind-
known as a charming hostess, and 1361 ‘^TefT for tt^»y ^ly this week- 
night proved no exception. Vville oreanist at St. Andrew’s,Mrs. J. A. Young entertained some Vernon Ev-»^aa atlons to 
friends last evening at her home an Dor- St. John, is malnng^P the middle »f

McDougall has arrived from Îbie^ ^ ^

Buffslo^torake the position of mechanical assbt of Port Mùlgrave, is

^^NovaVotit C°- " ; C" ^at the home of her brother, H.

Mr. Frank Bezaneon, jeweller, has been B. Iiemain. 
called home io Moncton on account of the 
serious illness of his mother. I

Mr. ‘Tom” Spencer, spent Sunday in .
Sydney and was welcomed by lus many Kentville, Feb. 25—For .the first week of 
friends. I 'xent the time has been <l”te gay in a quiet

-way. Though we may hot dance nor have 
Whist clubs, vet out door sports are not.

air rink, the

i

i

KENTVILLE. 1
Th I

WINDSOR. Z-Windsor, Feb. 25,-Nmv that the Len- > despised. The

ts&zz "hBfferEa
"ïMjTJLÎt;.w. H. Bui- atr
lock haus -been in Hal if ax visiting fnends the guest tliifl ^ek of Mr». • ’
for a lew weeks. She wild return this week- Crescent street the gUert
Mr. Bullock lias been rector of Ckrist Mrs: Keagh, of Mnidteto , s 
i-liurcli since early last fall. Rev. S. Wes- of her daughter, Mrs. A. ^ Jh 
ton Jones is devoting all his time to the Saturday ovemng the »™^ 
interests of King’s College and has ai- had a very enjoyable tramp ot 
ready-had large sums of money subscribed to Chipman ( orner, ''hele ... _
towards the maintaining of this institu- tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Ru^^hip^^ 
tion nf learnine in. our town. j 1 hot-e of the ciub ineeent .Among the visitors in town last week erta Blanchard, Akee ^
was Miss May Bret, who recently re- Je*:e McLeod, M» ®*!* M£2» Mi*
turned from New York and spent a few I Beatrix Marlin, Mw ,, Sf ,.’r p:i.
days at the home of her sister, Mrs. Geo. Frances Moore, Mtswb- H- *> • ■
Wilcox Miss Tra-t is at present with her lue, C. McGormam, J. Dick, H. 0> ,
motiier at Wolf Title and has come borne H. Rya-n. , ,
to make preparations for a very happy l\. M. Simpson, of >he m >
event to take place early (this spring. I been trausterred to Yarmouth, and
The engagement of this popular young I Wednesday. . . T,^)_
lady and Mr Starr, of Starr’s Point (N. Mrs. J. D. Clark was receivmg her port 
K l M announced last fall. nuptial visits on Tuesday ^ Wednesday

Dr George N. Murphy, of St. Jphn’s of this week. She was. aasrted by u U 
(Nlld j, arrived in town Monday and On Belle Sheffield, of Canard, whi^t 1 
AYednesday, in company withhia brother, room was in charge of 
-Dr. Charles R. Murphy, left for New and Mies Burbidge, of H* " 
lY.n-k where they wiU be for about a wore a lovely gown of white l*aj “ s , 
immtii talcing post-graduate courses. Mm. Sheffield's gown oE ‘ ' ;ik

Miss Hattie Dexter, of Liverpool (N. I voile. Mis. Lloyd wore champagne .
_ | i.aS come to Windsor to remain for I with wreaths of Persian appl-que and 
several weeks with her cousin, Mrs. John band* of beaver fur. • Mw Burbidge wore 
TV Blanchard. Miss Dexter is well knoatfn a dainty frock of white orgjtadie. 
in toivn, having made a lengthy visit here Mise Alice Chase, of Port Wfiliame. w. 
a few years ago. the guest last week of Mm. J. W Chaœ.

Miss Rosamond Archibald wiU return Mr. ami Mta. (L R- ‘Bett. « Oralfon, 
to Acadia Seminary this evening, her I spent the week e-nd'in Kentv.lle, me guests 

titer having recovered sufficiently to be of Mr. and Mm. A, V. Pineo. 
able to take charge of her school. George Rcegh, of Brooklyn Annapolis

Mrs. Falconer, who has been visiting was in town Saturday and Sundaj, the 
■$ the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. W. guest of Dr. ami Mrs. A. M. Shaw.
Reid, since last summer, left on Saturday A number of the young ladies emter- 
for New York, where she will spend a j tinned their friends by giving a leap yea 
lew months with her daughter, Mm. Mont- drive Tuesday evening. On reaching \Vot- 
guroery, wife of W. R. Montgomery, man- ville they had supper at Acadia VÜ 

r of one of the leading banks in that Hotel, afterwards enlivening the time witn 
ty vocal and instrumental music. Hie party
Miss Florence Anslow returned on Tues-1 was ettaperoned by F. W. Wiolwire. The 

day from Halifax, where she had been gentlemen were Messrs. i-'V- moot ire, 
the guest of friend, for a week. A. E. II. Chesley, P IL Chrysler, R. H.

Miss N. A. Burgoyne is able to be out Ryan, J. Q. Dick, W. M. &mp*n, B. J. 
of doors for a short time each day and I McBride, C. E. Pmeo, W. H. Starr, F. i. 
by next week wiU no doubt be able to I^-ona, M. Smith, Pllkie, H. Oyler, Mo

ther duties in the«academy. J German, E. H. Harrington, R. B. Brown,
Miss Maude Yould, Kentville, is the Rollins Parker, Woodworth and W. r. ___ _______ _______„_____________ _ , . . .. , .

guest of her sister, Mrs. Geo. Wilson, Cochrane. The young ladies, who proved g^ney; who-have been spending a short Miss Beatrix Puller, Miss Freeman and to fall several feet. It m some nonsidered improoaom. uu,...s , Dt. R
Ring street. 1 themselves adepts in tae arts of enter time here, have returned home. I Mrs. Silvers. Tbs gentlemen were Mr. I slipped and caught hie hand, causing it it is , ODerations in Korea leged

«L Elbe Burnham, a former resident uining, were Mrs. F. W. Many are looking forward to the unique 0rJmmer> Mr. Biden, Mr. Roæ, Mr. Me- be badly crushed between two cakes. Am- the Japanese land g pe nQrth w<?re ‘o tiZe request, stipuiating that Mr.,
of Windsor, is expected here in a few Roberta Blanchard, Lilbe WebBter, Ah entertainment in Pleasant street church I j eod jjr Winchester, Mr. Jamison, Mr. I iiutation may be found necessary. the R • , Mockiding them den and another, whom I designated,
weeks to visit Mr and Mrs. C. deW. Chipman. Nora AVebrter Kathleen Smith, Vegtry tomorrow evening. An account of McPherson,, (Mr. >Iata, W- Rogera and Considerable improvements hare beer. a corn,Wce mena cei.mdWo,ikadms; rtiem d™uldcom?also. The meeting took plaéê^ 
Smith. She has been with her niece, Mis. I Eva Moore, Jessie McLeod, F- Moore, Ef- thie -xfoncert Railway lour, over the Ç. Mr. McDonald, aiM a number of viators, made m the interim of tfie Dnnstaan would be the most effect • “range to sav my-conduct was severe-
11. 1. Smith, Malden (Mass.), for a few fic McLeod, Beatrix Martin, Verna Davies, ,, R may locked for next iveck. The party was kqpt posted on the hockey church at Tiverton. I lie Bajitists mtcnl curing non-interfcrenre. Furtheniio , ^ J T had not applaud-
week. ao.t i' a.t present in Brooklyn vis- Florence Gould, Pine Woodworth, Roecoe -------------- match between the Ratable» of Amherst having their church enlaced -in -the » worthy of note that f°r more than <me ^ crrtic^Mnyj ^ n()r waived my,
aung Dr. and Mrs. Sterling, who, in honor Clark, Laura Lydutrd. A MUCDCT I and the Wanderers of Halifax -by Dr. I spring. week no vvord has bt*e" ^ ? .. lf handkerchief when the ex-minisfer had
of their guest, gave a large at home last Miss Burbidge, of Halifax, w the guest AMlltRu !• llillcoat, the game being played in Hali- I Rev. J. Harvey King, a Baptist clerg> from Madavostock, and this m itself see flo(yr Hostility then assuined À
sveek. . of her sister, Mrs. J. D. Clarke, Main ' os-Alias Maxwell fax- There was much cheering when it I man, is lecturing and preaching on Long strong presumptive evidence that unport- ^ ««nounced form. It was freely

Miss Louise MacCalium is in Shetnirne street. Amherst, N. S., Feb. 25. Miss M - , I g announced that the Ramblers had and Brier Islands. Hewill probably leai e ant ei-ents are transpiring. statedfoat I should lose my ‘electioin,’ that
visiting her sister, Mrs. T. Howland Mr. -Bilkie was in Habfax on Tues^y who has been in town attending the wed- I ^ a 9core of Ï-0. Lor Prince Edward Island next week. [ The foport from Liau Yang, Manchuria, would be put up against me,
White. She ivill probably remain there I to attend ttiie hockey match played be- ding of Miss Florence Hewson, lett to 1 Misg W(innje Munford, one of the young I 'Bhere has been a large quantity ot ice that tbe Japanese fleet has received orders T nat Ket the nomination 6i
for a couple of montlis longer. tween the Wanderers ànd the Amherst spend a few days in Chignecto mines witn I jadje3‘ COTaprisiing. the team that played I in Grand Passage between Bner and Long tQ attack and capture Port Arthur tv,ig county The question of deposing me

A splendidly served turkey supper was Ramblers. Mrs. Forest Mitchell. , hockey in Parreboro on Wednesday night, Islands this winter. lAst week lfa«h j, at a]] costs, coupled with the Quebec leadership was discnSsed. ■
given by J. W. Livingston at the home Miss Alice Webster will leave on Sat- jlrs. E. Biden is spending this week wm nd a shor6 time m Springhill pre mouth Point buoy, alt the entrance of the compariso„ of Port Arthur and Sebastopol | wa6 named for the Montreal
of Mrs. Oonlon on Thursday evening of urday for New Yoik, where she will take ;n Truro nith her daughter, Mrs. Oscar vj(mg to her retum home. I passage, was carried up the north stioie mad# by the Nov0 Vremya, has created a ® j wa3 œither counselled about
last week. This gentleman promised the the steamer Grosser Kerfumt en route KiUara. c. H. Brock, of the Black Printing Com-1 two miles east of the harbor profound impression and has added to the h" e nor informed of it. "At this
Windsor hockey team that if they won for Jerusalem to aBtend the international Mra j. A. Christie accompanied Hon. Ltd., went to Boston yesterday and An accident occurred on the Montague beM that the japanese intend to com- • nncture I sent tny resignation to the Oon-
the Midland trophy this year he would Sundly school convention H R Einmerson and his mother to Hall- wMe away Mr. Brock will be one of the I street crossing of the D. A. K. yesteruay mence land and sea operations against («rvative leader.”
entertain them and this lie did in a most Miss Sadie McKeen, of Wojyille, was fax Qn t(,e 18th in his private car. I principals in an interesting event. I morning. A apecml train from Ann po ^ pQr, Arthur sooner than was anticipated. 1 rhn-inz the course

Besides the team, there in town this week, the guest of Mrs. R. Mk» Avard, of Shédiac, is in town the A masquerade carnival will be held in I collided with the Central grocery's ac- ,Wi< Monk criticized the Conservative newspa-
W. Eaton. guest of her aunt, Mrs. Fred. Donkin. the Aberdeen rink on Monday evening livery team, smashing the sleign and kite Likely a New Cable to Seat of W*r. supported Mr. Tarte. La

A party of Kentville people purpose Miss May Black has returned home after next; peb. 29. This being leap year the fog the horse, lhe driver ot the tea , Washington, Feb. 29-Thus far the *jou^«ai he designated as perfidious, 
driving to Coldbrook on Monday evening gome weerfs aitth guilds iadies are privileged to ask the gentle-1 a son of Jailor Hutchinson, escaped United States government lias not receiv-
to attend a tea m aid of a new hall short- men to skate. out injury Mr. E. E. propm ^ ^ applicatioT1 from the Com-
ly to be erected. : One of the most enjoyable events of the Hon. L. R. Black, of Halifax, spent Sun-1 tor of the Central grocery , int mercial Cable Company to land a Japan-

Mis. F. J. McCarthy will leave on Sat- | ^ ^ at the home of Mr. and day in town. -= an investigation. It is raid the tram was ^ ^ on the Ig,and of Guam. The
urday for her spring trip to Boston and ^ James Rogers, Havlock street, on Miss J. Squibb, formerly of Sussex but I moving rapidly at the time government, however, has been appealed to ;
New York. Monday evening, Feb. 15th, Mrs. Rogers now of Moncton, is visiting hey sister, I dent. „ , w in a tentative way by representatives of

I'recdred .her guests in a very becoming Mrs. Fred Hire, Hayeloek street. Tern schooner Je^,e the ^mpany, so as to ascertain how the )
gown of black Laffeta silk with pink trim- F. L. Dixon who has been spending I Ho«*H, am'^ton for Rear Rivm-, for United States would view such an applica- 1
firings and made a most charnung hostess, a few days m town, left for Ha.ifax to-1 Hour from ll chartered to tion if it were made. No decision has
while Mr. Rogers was aU that could be day, before returning to ins nome m S)d- Clarke Br^., indies. She been reached, although in the light of pres- Springfield. Mass., Feb. 28-Any one who
wished for as a host. The spacious parlors ney (C b.) I toad mm ti chance. ent information there is a manifest dis- t^es plenty of fresh air and never, W-pj-esented a very pretty appearance. The -H- floffumri junite P^ner^of the firm will proceeii to Bea. position to regard such a request as en- ries will live to be 100 years old, in the
Tkor was in excellent condition. Phe I of M. Hoffman & Co., bas sec ed a P I TUV tirely reasonable and proper. It is con- opinion of Hiram Warren, who became a
miisic. furnished by pmno and violin, was hon unbh the Stratford C^thi g THE CH LDREN HEALTHY, frdered-that the laying of the cable would centenarian a few days ago.
excellent. Up stairs was another cosy spot Dany crf Stratford (Ont. Ma Hoffman MLLr _____ be purely a commercial transaction and ' “Temperate living is the explanation of
tathe library where the tard tables were oft , . ,: ,- nreanfl a« aU the granting of permission for laying the my longP Me,” said Mr. Warren. “I was
well patronized. Below the dancers took J?® ntetive in the maritime provinces If the childrens digestii e ga • cable at Guam would not violate an any bnrn on a farm, was Brought up to work,
advantage of the good floors and music, repre » ative n 41 ® right, the ehddren are all v^t They ^ ^ a o( neutrality which the but not to overwork, raid never worried
making a very bright party. 1res were ^inîe^T success. will be hearty, rosy, Wpy ta«l kungi} - United statea ha6 a83umed in respect to Work wiU kiU a farmer as quickly as it
served during the evening and at midnight The report for the blind school contains I They w-ill sleep we h g an<i " keep the Russo-Japanese conflict. As heretofore wm a banker. , ,
a dainty supper was served m the dining a J life members from Amheret. get your children rig , l ^ ^ indicated, if the iiermission should be “I always kept my lungs filled with freak
room. The ladies all looked pretty and Uono,.s of s25 at one time become life them right by the “se “ " ) . granted it is quite likely that the use of air More people than you thank dont
bright. Among the guests present were: bers The ]ist deludes-the following I Tablets, which cure all stomacn a the (.able during the progress of the war know how to breathe, and nature get*
Mr and Mrs. T. S. Roger and Mrs. Bliss, namps. IIon T R. Black, N. Curry, .1. troubles, nervousness, imtatio at least> might be brought about by cer- tired of waiting for them to learn. Liquor
Dr and Mm Morse, Fred Hillcoat, Miss ^ Dickey j r. Lamv, John Laws, M. I teething, break up colds -inu ie era, P tain conditions, but even as to that point, and tobacco shorten life. Healthy men Jo
Lucy McKinnon, Mr. and Mrs. McLeod, 4' L IIoB, -p. W. Pipes. N. A. vent croup and destroy worms, -o n ) no definite decision has been reached'. It nob need them.
Mi® Fuller, H. Fuller, Mr. Taylor, airs. R|lodes John McKeen, Dr. C. W. Hew-1 liave a positive guarantee that tnere i.s said at the war department that tins is “When a-man gets to be 100 years old
AV. G- Calhoun, Mr. and airs. Crease, air. j >j Townsliend, A. VV. Moffatt I opiate or harmful drag ta tins me ■ t)je on]y outlet that is possible for Japan j,e eats the same things he always ate:
and Mrs. Ormond, Mrs. Invin, Halifax; and’ M. D. Pride. l airs. Joseph, Iferliert, 'Ki, arney, -, under pre3ent concessions. The Great Beefsteak, potatoes, bread and tea are
airs Geo. Hillcoat, Dr. and Mrs. Fuller, Miss Elsie Townsliend arrived home Isays: “1 am glad to say that l>al*y ■ ( Northern Company, it is stated, is the good elU)ugh for any one. Coffee is a
Dr and Mrs. W. G. Pugsley, Mr. and fr(>m Bangor (Me.) last evening by the I Tablets have done my little one a spea q company which has cables running sti,milant and cake is not nourishing.”
\frâ Alunro, Mr. and Mrs. Biden, Miss c p. R., having been called home on ac-1 deal of good. I have a iso given some intQ Japan> and that is a Danish company,
Tine Aforse, Dr. C. A. McQueen, Mr. and COUnt of the serious illness of her father, I the Tablets to friends who liave lou whiell ig under Russian control, it being
Airs. W- Moore. J. M. Townshend. His son, Kenneth, and I tliem equaUy satisfactory. Ali m (Ü- hnd linc along the Siberian railway

Alra Irwin, who has been visiting her his brother, Judge lownahend, hvae also I cine dealers sell the Tablets or they to |]1P Asiatic coast,
brother, Mr. A. J. Crease, returned to her arrived. , , I l'c sent by mail :vt 2.) «ente a oox y Russia has made no protest to this gov- |owa Man Asserts That He Never H»S
home in Halifax yesterday. Mrs Curry entertained a number of hei writing The Dr, XYilliams Medicine ., ernment against the granting of permission Reiched His L-mit a-d Can Empty J5

The carnival held in the Aberdeen Rink lady friends on Saturday attemoon to I'Brockville, Ont, , to land the cable at Guam. It is assumed Shells at One Sitting
on Friday evening was one of the best whist. , ,, , . I ----- ■ —»» ' by Washington officials that if a protest

non ion ■
scmuPfOPUPissmi ”“E£i£-'

carnival in 9UC®?af1”°. at , V took An enjoyable entertainment was given -------- Bath Nova Scotians. sixty-one in twenty minutes in the Trea
son has taken the pnze. . . , „ ]asb evening in the lecture room of tit. I , , f t ence of witnesses. Mr. Richardson thinksthe gentlemensi prize. He represented a ^h-m’s Young Men’s Club. A large Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 28-(SPecn.l)-llie wUw nothing of eating two dozen at one sitting.
Japanese peddlei. INlrs. Siher, Airs. ( prescrit and a choice pro-1 death occurred at her residence, Sack- AM untber (ont et the c \ - , , nn,i (xXneriences no inconvenience from theMunford. A. Moffatt and Garnet E.nbree .“™e ^ ^rried out. The feature of ville (N.1U, Saturday bvening, of Ann schooner Ben, < . («mtaID, ™ number
acted a.s judges. ., the evening was a lecture by N. D. Mc- j Maria, widow of Charles Fenerty, aged 83. up on ihe l eTch nr eei ■ * ‘ , About a week a-^o he ate fifty specimens

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Tennenl and family» ,p ^ ^ Japan-Russian War. Among I Kufus Con rod, a well-known citizen, port (L. I), offered t6 bet
of Moncton, are visiting Mrs. Walter 11. “who too^ part were as follows: Miss aged 47, died today." He was in the cm- body fectarered. Wn Me- 0 egg. on a net
Tennant, Rupert street. _ , McLeod. Miss Coats, Miss Mabel Pugsley, | „foy 0f the I. V. R. as transfer clerk. Lean having t^Heovared yesterday. $1 that he couldjpxwo dozen m

Mi» Hattie Delahunt and Miss Pearl pmf stevne aud Rev. Geo. Wood. At | ________________ —_——————
Peters of Moncton, are visiting friends tJle conciUsion of the programme, A. I --------------
in town. ' Seiimgemir extcmled thanks to the aud- __ __ ,, m taf bb « || ■■ ■MHBil ftl A

Miss Janet Brownell, of Baie Verte, and participants. I HBi Jw BB || Cm MEflH *• ■ I ■ill ATM
wlio has been visiting friends in Sydney m,v. j. A. Dickey has returned home I Oil flB KZ SB ™ 9 B Hh9 H —

' Miss Sadie Benjamin entertained a num-1 AS 9V KgÊfWfm H Bhg ■ BN In UJ|
her of her friends at the home of her 1 J B** WI FwW JpP^IJB ® “*■* ■ ■ M ■ ■ w '

, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Benjamin, I A4 40 ^oTnoul* and gardenJKttcr than old style. Ot local dealer or us. Freight paid.
Park street, on Tuesday evening. The 150-foot roll, * feet high........................ a ioT Æ TH^PFaCE WIRE FENCE CO. LIMITED 8N
guests numbered about thirty. A very en-1 156-foot roll, o leet high.......................... ■ W x«jca»vl[flteP C Montreal Winnipeg 8t. JoUn-
iovable evening was spent by all present. I 150-foot. roll. «> feet high...................... -W -vul • Jtiw. «

Miss Milligan, of Hafifax. spent a short I , „ , ,.,lntv AvVEg^Fi Eve^TlFredericton; John A. Humble. Stanley; Alexander McMillan,virit in fowl the guest of Mrs. Thomas A &«t h2jBTjJpT«w». Canterbury Station; M. Donohue .Hta'vey Station; Steen

ÏS treat ig. expected Here A Bros., McAdam. ...................- ^ +

B

1

there were enough provisions there when I Summing up the situation Mr,, jWcqft

vèîopèT containing two squares of tutti- | feT ltis employ ami is getting out 80>000 | ^àtinuaî streams'of "troo^’ trains V'ng ed upon the intervention of th< ex-mi^iS-
‘ ’ ' “ ter as essential, Their opinion was a. sip,

cere opinion. Having become for a con
siderable section of. the party the 

lia, Feb. •Ztf-nepon.s 1 destiny, the member for St. Mary s by no
______ _ ,------nee of Tamboff say that means remaining ideal. The^fat^rf th^e
pilgrims from various parts of Russia are who, upoh the road to Damasciis, TP. 
SS to solicit the intervention | stricken by the fulgurating rtaÿg

in frequent political synods, of wMch B» 
appeared to be the moderator, he preach-, 

other doctrines, the absolute

east.” I
otman

onoe

mo

ixr.itao. I refreshments were served at midnight,
The concert given in First Presbyterian J after winch solos were enjoyed, wlidle the 

Rail, on Mowday night, was quite a *»uc- I hearty singing together of Auld Lang Sync 
ce»fet. Vocal mueàic wa« given by Mr. and I Brought to a close à most enjoyable even- 
Mrs. Jf>hn JiOgan, while the orchestra I not .the least fun of which was the 
furnifihed instrumental music. The special 1 jpjyg homeward of the entire party in a
feature of the evening was the elocution I j01ig seated sled drawn by two horses. I appointed fishery , ,
work done by Rev. James Carruthers, rsew I ^mong the guests present were Miss Hun- I to fill the vacancy caused by the ea
Olaisgow. His firsV two selections were ^ Moncton> amd Miss Leary, of Wey- I of his father. .japan, xoaay aim piw^* -------- -
from "The Bonrne Bnev Bush, and tha mouth> Nova Smtia. H. L. Dennison left for Halifax yester- whe^ee he ^11 sail for home
lai-t »w A Leap Year Courtship. | There was a larger crowd attended the | day to attend tine funeral of^his b - ’ .. , I
-.. . . . . . . . . . . . ' 1 1 " ' ° —1 Japs Have Likely Cut Off Vlidlvostok

wurai. -...oc <n „v I D. E. Loomer,_ «t Hr erton, Petersburg, Feb. 29—It has been im- I were correct. I Hr --—■— _
Miss Gertrude Hillcoat, Miss Elder- St. John, met with a serious Mta- J:b]e to obtain direct confirmation of . llave been a very indelicate o-ne. Â #«*"

reuui ill nit'»'!. T , I km, Miss Pipes, <Mias Helen Hillcock, Miss I terday while handling ice in "is me • * t from Hakodate that Vladivo- weeks later I was pressed to attend a mass
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Archibald, North sleep, Miss R. Downey, Miss McKeen, I The hooks slipped, causing a large P Japanese vessels, but meeting in Montreal with the membey for
•dnev. who--have been spending a short | Mk„ fcJtrlv F,,tU, M™ XV«m»n and I to fall several feet. It in some manner | stock ” iJ^obable. During St Maurice. My absentation, it waatal-

— 1 injuring the party. I acceded
ita-af Ht.imiîatm» that MTr. Bor-

I
DIGBY.

son I3S
Thirty dollars was reoaized. I private skating -party Wednesday evening I in-law, the late Stanley S. Forest.

Wim- MoBest, of Sydney, has been at | ^ban Among those 'Who attended I D. E. Loomer, of Tiverton, fonner y o
home for a few days. He ban been eue- I were _
ce-rful in Cape Breton. . . . I kin, Miss Pipes, Jiliss Helen Hillcock, Miss | terday while handling iceresume

was

1
of his address, Mr;

generous manner, 
were present G. Howard Shaw, manager 
of the team; P. H. Smith, president of 
the Windsor Hockey Club, and Messrs. 
VV H. Roaoh, N. S. Sanford, Clifford J. 
Sharnl, Fred W. Dimock, Ralph Smith and 
Dr. Clarence H. Morris. About two hours 

spent in discussing the turkey and 
the many toothsome dainties provided, 
ÿir. Livingston's kindness in providing 
Mich a supper was one of the prominent 
features of the speech-making. Then 
hockey matters were well discussed. The 
flub colors were very noticeable in the 
table decorations.

The Windsor team are now the proud 
of the Midland trophy, having

CENTENARIAN'S HEALTH RUiE.
Temperance in living anti No Worry Are 

the Specifics. According to Springfield 

Man.

1were

TRURO.
Truro, Feb. 24—The annual sleigh drive 

' of the Empire Busincw College was en
joyed on Friday night by teachers and 
students. Two jolly sleigh loads started 
from the college about 7 o'clock, and for 
two hours the streets of Truro were made 
merry by the party. They then returned 
to the college and spent the remainder of 
the evening in a pleasant social way. Miss 
Marine, One of the teachers, added to the 
entertainment by giving several readings. 
(Refreshments were served and all left feel- 

■ teg that a delightful evening had been 
spent.

A most enjoyable evening was spent in 
First Presbyterian Hull, last week, under 
the auspices of the Women’s Foreign Mis
sionary S ciety. An interesting programme 
wiis carried out, one of the principal fea
tures of which was an address given by 
Rev. George FI. F’oibes, who has offered 
himself as a missionary to Korea, and will 
probably take up his new work after the 

Refreshments were served and a 
collection for mis-tions, which amounted 
to nearly $50, nvas taken.

Mr. H. B- Them;won, secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A., took a party of young people 
interested in Y. M. C. A. work, to a lum
ber camp about ten miles from town, last 
Thursday evening. The men in the camp 
were given pleasure, too, for quite a pro
gramme was given by the young people. 
Miss Jeany Creelman and Miss Minnie 

gave readings; Mies Sponagle 
a violin solo, and several vocal sel-

peeeesnore
Been victorious three years in succession.

A good representation of Windsorians 
attended the hockey match at Truro Wed
nesday evening of Iasi week. The boys

i

(won- , _
Mrs. Charlotte M. Harris, a most esti

mable lady, died on Friday last at “The 
G tant,” the home of Miss S. Sterner, For 
jiiuny weeks she had suffered intensely, 
having had a stroke of paralysis. About 
j.wo years ago Mrs. Harris 'gave up her 
home, “Cosy Brae,” at Kentville on ac
count of ill health and since that time 
has re.-ided here and by her sunny dis
position she made many friends and a 
visit to her home was always looked for
ward to with pleasure. The deceased lady 
.was the widow of T. W. Harris, barrister, 
dt Kentville. Miss Shreve, of Halifax, a 
piece, in company with Miss Stainer, Lewis 
jicsBarres and Harris Tremain, of Hali
fax, accompanied the body Monday to 
gxentville. The only surviving brother is 
T (;. Jones, who resides in Liverpool 
\ling.), and wlio i.s in his 81st year.
1 The ladies’ hockey team of Halifax 
iplayed a retum match here on Tuesday 
afternoon. They- were driven about town 
.mttil lunch, whirii was served at King’s 
College. Tiie game was commenced at 2 
o'clock. The score was 2-1 in favor of 
the visitors. Miss Grace Smith made the 
one goal for Windsor. After the game 
Mrs. J. A. Russell entertained the visitors 
<it afternoon tea and as the train was sev
eral hours late, Mrs. Hadley B. Tremain 
invited the party to her home, where din- 

serred later in the evening.

war.
EATS 61 EGGS. AT A MEAL.

Barnes 
played 
actions were rendered.

The members of the Waltz Club en
joyed a drive around- town Tuesday even
ing last, and then went to Mrs. Harry B. 
Snook's, Victoria i-treat, for lunch.

The young people of Immanuel Baptist 
church gave a social for the congregation 
and normal students of that denomination 
which was greatly enjoyed. All canne rep
resenting some geographical name, and 
gumsing what each one’s emblem meant, 
caused much merriment. After refresli- 

. incuts another guessing contest was car
ried on, the company^being divided into 
two sides. At the c 
had to pin badges jt

jipp was
Mrs. J. D. Sperry, wile of the member 

for Lunenburg, was in .town for a few 
last week, a guest at the "Parsqn- 

Slie was on her way to Halifax toflays

remain at the Queen Hotel with her hus- 
(band during the session of tine legislature.

Word has just reached here that F\ W 
J Irakin a former resident of Windsor, 

this forenoon at 5 o’clock 
About two years ago Mr.

se the defeated side 
honor on those whoHied at Digby 

of paralysis.
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CHi&LtKE INNOCENCE.
It jg well that the Canadian people pos- 

eess a saving Bense of humor. Without it 
they could not properly appreciate much 
that is written about the contract made 
by the government with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Company. ......

We are told, for example, that “the 
terms whieh' Were imposed upon the com
pany were sd onerous that the company 
is unable to carry them into effect; and 
that if the road is to- be bqilt at all by the 
company the terms must he modified, and 
considerably modified, so as to allow the 
scheme to be accepted by financial men.”

When one reflects upon the significance 
of this astertiou the result arrived at is 
vastly entertaining. It reveals to us the 
director* <jf„>e: Grand Trunk Railway 
Company in a new role, rushing blindfold 
into an agreement which would be dis- 

to themselves. That is what weestrous
would expect of them, of course. They are 

who are in businessonly business men, 
for their health. We see them taking this 
desperate plunge for the 
thing. They allow the government to out
wit them. They disregard all rules dictated 
by ordinary business prudence, and enter 
into a cofltrkct'tbat has nothing whatever 
to commetil it /to investors. And in the 
end, when the enormity of their blunder 
is r to them,, they plead for
lenience atidta hew deal

What ai pretty picture it is, to be sure. 
How •charmingly innocent and easily de
ceived are; these Grand Trunk magnates. 
How much the country owes to them for 
their unparalleled benevolence. Of course 
they must.,be granted .tybat they ask. This 
great country must not jeopardize its re
putation by taking advantage of their 
objjd-like innocence. They are the only 
railway builders* The-deal must be closed 
at once—ere it be too late.

Sut why not go further? Such another 
opportunity may never'occur again. Why 
not build the transcontinental railway, 
present it to them, and grant them a 
subeddy for its operation? Surely then 
they and their children and their chil
dren’s children would rise up and call us

fun of themere

blessed.

______
li nutllsbsa every Wedbeeday 04 Saturday 
at fUO a rear, la advance,-by Tae Telegraph 
MbUshlag Company, x*t St. Join, a company 
Incorporated by act or tie legislature ot New
*n~wUk" . « WTIcODBADY, Editor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinary commercial advertisements taking 

tfce run oi the paper, each insertion, >1.00
per inch.

AdvsrUeemeot* of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
M cents tor insertion at six Does or less.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 2S 
cents for each Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All remittances should be sent by poet of- 

Soe order or registered letter, and addressed 
to The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence should he addressed to the 
Bdttor of The Telegraph, St. John.

gll subscriptions should, without excep
tion, be paid for to advance.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS,

graph. m:-*r -
Wm. Somerville,"t.:

W A. Ferris.
■ubscribara era asked to pay their sub- 

Wrtpttoosto the agents when they «all.

FIGHTING A TRUST.;

There is a great scarcity of paper in the 
United States as well as in Canada, and 
the American Newspaper Publishers’ As- 

. sedation Jagsfthe blame upon the paper 
trusts. At a meeting in New York last 
week the association adopted the follow
ing resolution: "Resolved, That the 
American Newspaper Publishers’ Associ
ation hereby naeueats. the: president of the 
United States and the attorney-general 

. to institute suit against tile three paper 
combinations to test the legality of their 
existence and to determine Whether they 

' do not stifle competition.”
Discussing the* question, John Norris, 

business manager of the New- York Times, 
said: “The newspapers are threatened to
day with a paper famine. What explana
tion shall we receive fl-dm these men who 
Slave produced an artificial situation by 
securing an increase in tariff duties from 
93 to $6 per-ten on news print paper and 
by increasing • the tariff on their raw ma
terial, ground wood, and by the levy ot 
countervailing duties. These men have 
blocked Canadian reciprocity and have 
provoked Canadian reprisals against them
selves and" against ns.”

A committee was appointed to agitate 
for the reditiVal of the duty on paper, and 
the member»: agreed to pool their total 
paper conSurtiptioh atid to assure the use 
of 300 took per diem for five years, 
inducement for the establishment of an 
independent paper mill. A single con- 

pledged ’biinself to buy $1,000,000

■

as an

i sumer
worth of paper from such a concern dur
ing the life.bF-fec jfool—five yeans.

One of* tfie speakers denounced the 
trust in the following vigorous ad-paper 

dress:
The paper situation in the 

States is steadily getting worse, 
drought of the last three or four months 
emphasizes the predicament the newspa
per industry is placed in through the oper
ations of the International Paper Corn-

United
The

pany.
A paper man said to me. the other day 

that the International did not control the 
heavens above and that is was not their 
fault that it did not rain. This is prob
ably true, although I am not certain about 
it. They control everything else, the 
streams, the wood supply, their competi
tors and the market.

No indetifendefit ntlll càn sell to a cus
tomer of-The International Paper Com
pany without1 its consent. Every inde
pendent trifll »f any consequence, and I

of those gentiamen chaiiwp of SHt'ritiJ- 
fway commission. Does the Glebe approve?

• • *

The Winnipeg school board has decided 
So introduce manual training in the schools 
of that city".

graceful act for tire government to send 
it forward to hie daughter.

The harbor improvement committee has 
completed its draft of the proposed agree- 
ment with the C. P. R. relative to new 
steamship berths, along the lines agreed 
upon by the general committee of the 
council. This must now be confirmed by , ,
the council and accepted by the C. P. R. 
before the delegation proceeds to Ottawa. 
Meanwhile the winter is passing and no 
tender have been aeked for timber for 
wharves.

• • *

Says the Toronto News: “The first 
thing which the British fleet does in a 
time of international crisis is -to make for 
the blue water. A rendezvous is appointed 
out at sea, at some point unknown except 
to the chiefs, and to it the ships repair. 
Consequently, the enemy’s torpedo boats 
will not know where they are. The Rus
sians preferred to skirt close to their land 
batteries, and the Japanese flotilla had no 
difficulty in finding them. Togo followed 
the British method. Score one for British 
naval strategy. Blue water is the best de
fence against the prowling torpedo boat, 
the naval pestilence which walketh in 
darkness.”

If there aie any other kinds of weather, 
t people will accept the assurance with-

V», •

an 06 

out sample.

This will be a busy week at the city 
hall, as the various boards Will have some 
matters of importance to disco»,.

\

* • •

Ontario Conservatives are looking for the 
general provincial elections shortly after 
the present season of -the legislature.

LegMature and parliament will soon be 
in BttirxuL. No very extensive programmé 
appears to have been mapped out for 
either of them.

Armour ia said to have cleaned up from 
two -to
Others haVe made as much—and lost it
again.

, t

• • •

three mil lion dollars on wheat.

• • •
It » announced that the federal govern- 

iw31 bring doiwn. to parliament ament
matured proposition for the establishment 
of a Canadian naval roterve. >

• • *The question of an increase in teachers’ 
salaries has been under discussion in To
ronto for some t-me^nd has been settled by 
providing an increase of $15,969, which -s 
£1,850 more than the regular increase 
would be according to the schedule.

• ♦ •

Europe gathered in 1903 the second 
-largist wheat crop of its history, and coun
tries outside of Europe the largest com
bined harvest on the record. But the 
price is the moat interesting thing about 
Wheat at the present time.

...
■When it is known that the vessels sunk 

off Port Arthur were stone laden barges, 
and -that there was no loss of life, the 
claim that the Russian battleship covered 
herself with glory sounds rather absurd. 

...
The London School (Board has made up 

its mind to join in the -public movement 
for the suppression of the cigarette habit 
among children-. After a sharp discussion 
the other day the whole subject was re
ferred to the school management commit- 
tee for discussion and report.

of Mr.The long pending appointment 
John L. Carieton as county court judge 
for Charlotte, Carieton and Madawaska 
1ms been made. Mr. Carieton s many 
friends will congratulate him 
honor conferred. On the score of party 
service he deserved well of the Liberals, 
for he has been an active campaigner, and 

much in demand

on the

f.

f■as a public speaker was 
at election -time. There was a rumor that 
this judgeship might go to Hon. Mr. Mc
Keown, but it evidently had no basis in 
fact, and probably grew out of the general , 
belief that the government had offered 
Mr. McKeown some inducement to resign 
a good position and contest a federal by-

\

election. • • .
The timre are apparently not propitious 

for floating large financial schemes. An 
Ottawa despatch sayu: “J. M. Courtnej,, 
deputy Minister of finance, is to -take a 
trip to the Old Country, to study the Lon
don money market, and ascertain whether 
the "Dominion would be wise at this stage 
-to float new loans to replace loans expiring 
on May 1. One of thoio amounts to $19,- 
468,000, and was floated when Sir Richard 
Cartwright was minister of finance in the 
Mackenzie cabinet. The oilier was the $1,- 
460,000 paid for Rupert’s Land. Both bear 
interest ait four per cent. If the present 
stringency in the money market is too 
severe flvé government will likely content 
itself wl h a temporary loan.”

1 ¥
Here is an idea, for the gentlemen of the 

Trade» and Labor Council, in- their con
sideration oif civic affaire. In Toronto, a 
requisition is about to be circula tea ask
ing thte mayor to call a public meeting in 
Maeeey Hall for the discussion of tie 
proposal to govern the city by three com
missioners, instead of by a city council.

• • •
More Canadian grain is exported from 

United States ports than from Canadian 
and this grain is a considerable item, in 
tlhe traffic oi these American- ports. Last 
year it supplied over 21 per cent of the 
grain exports of New York, 40 per cent 
of the grain shipments from Boston and 
nearly 05 per cent of the Portland ship
ments.

• • •
Bradsfcreete says that the fanners in On

tario are probably now carrying larger 
quantities of wheat end other grain than 
in any previous year at this season; and 
that if the prices continue around the dol
lar mark during the next few weeks, when 
the grain begins to come on the market in 
large quantities, the effect on business will 
he very gratifying.

• • •
This has been the worst winter in the 

history of Canadian railways. The looses 
caused by delays and the expenditure 
necessary to keep the lines open will be 
large, and the end is not yet in sight. To
ronto and Montreal papers have daily ar
ticles albout the railway situation and the 
very great difficulties the companies have 
to overcome, on through as (well as branch 
lines.

Bro. Hawke, < t the Moncton Tran
script, has issued the following ultimatum: 
“From the criticism offered by the exist
ing St. John rooming papers, the .public 
might mistakenly suppose that the know
ledge and experience of successful news-

publication is confined there to - 
in charge. There is a poeeiuil-.

paper
those now
ity when they have disappeared from the 

that other people may be found toscene,
successfully continue such undertakings. 
In the tneantii ae - it may be said that the 
Liberal party intends to have a morning 

in the city of St. John, and the 
as well cease chattering

paper 
Tory press may 
objections.”

Now that the bye elections are over,
doubtthe Globe expresses someeven

whether the new transcontinental line will 
-be built by the Grand Trunk Pacific Com
pany. The Gazette has also discovered 
there may be “ a fuller consideration of 
the matter from the standpoint of the 
road being built by the government than 
has hitherto been given,” and it thinks 
“that before the general elections are 
brought on the scheme will be so amend
ed that it will be very much more ac
ceptable to the people of Canada than the 
project was when the last session of par
liament was prorogued.” These admissions 
are significant.

There are at present four vacancies in 
the Canadian eenate, two in Nova Scotia, 
one in Quebec and one in Ontario, The 
Nova Scotia vacancies are these created 
by tlhe death of Messrs. Primrose and 
Dickey. The Quebec sene tomb ip vacant 
is that held by the late Senator Cochrane. 
In Ontario the late Senator Landerkin s 
successor has to be appointed- It is ex
pected that these vacancies will be filled 
before parliament meets.

Tha Home We Used to Live In.
“The house we used to live In looks at us 

So wistfully as we go driving by,
Tha wind that makes Its lone tree murmur-

ïWee^swiftly after with entreating aigh. 
‘Come back, come back,* we hear it low im

plore,
•Lift up the gra-ss-choked gate, tlhe earth- 

stained door, i_
enter In your childhood’s home once 
more.*

“Ah no, let us make merry with light speech 
Of newer days, and thrust the past aside. 

Close to that door, the baby used to reach 
The knob and play with it—before he died. 

He used to sleep on the broad window sill,
A sunbeam on his curls. No, not that hill, 
This level road. Drive fast—O, faster still!

“How small it was! Before the ibirds have

They lie &o warmly in one tiny nest;
But all the world is theirs when they are 

flown.
And foreign roofs replace the another’s 

breast.
Ah, well. God careth. See, before ua now, 
The ampler home beneath its stately bough. 
Lift up the suddened heart and clear the 

brow.

“For in that empty nest beyond the hill 
Are blessed shadows at immortal ease; 

The sun-crowned baby on the windowsill.
The happy children underneath the trees. 

Old house, look not so piteous: thou art 
Of larger lives the very sweetest part.
The first love of the unforgetting heart.”
—(Ethelwyn Wetherald in the Raidiant 

Road.)

And

“The people of the British West Indies 
have received a good 1er non from the 
United States on what protection means, 
and are mow looking to Canada for a better 
and larger market.” This remark Rvati 
made to the Montreal Gazette iby E. H. 
Cooper, secretary of the Montreal branch 
otf the Canadian 'Manufacturers’ A/sociar 
tion, who has just retiirned from 
weeks’ -trip to Bermuda, Barbados, Tnni- 
dad, British Guiana and tihe smaller West 
Indian islands, including St- Kitts, Mont
serrat, Antigua, Dominica, St. Luda, and 
Srt. Vincent.

The late Samuel Gardner, former immi
grant agent ait this port, was given to 
understand that ihe would receive from 
th* government a thousand dollars back

a seven
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lure development are not easily oV<*rreet;- 
mâfcëd;. “T)îqr*‘ are no poor people i% the; 
■NtitijiWiest Temtorries, and I believe that 
within five years our population will have 
reached a million, souls,” said Lieut--Gov. 
Forget of the Territories to a Montreal 
nempap?r last week. Unquestionably the 
transportation problem is a great and press
ing one, but, after all, what is most needed 
is not the opening up of entirely new ter
ritory so much as (the provision of ade
quate tranipcxrtatioii facilities between that 
part of .the went which is already filling 
up and the eastern sftaporto. Too large ft 
proportion of Canada’s «trade stiill passes 
through American ports. In time the 
_ territory 'to the north will be
sending its products east, but it should be 
over a line fc£ railway constructed after 
proper surveys have been made and the 
best route selected, éuild up Canada, by 
all means, but let it be wisely done.

new

*
AN ONTARIO VIEW.

The Toronto Nerves thinks that the Que-
bec-iMxxnctoo extenso® of the G. T. P. 
should be dropped, and the country be
tween Quebec and Winnipeg explored* If 
suitable grades can be found, the govern
ment “should push ahead construction of 
the trunk line from prairie to tide-waiter.” 
With regard to the Moncton extension, 
even if suitable grades could be found, the 
News doubts the expediency of such a 
project. What it says on this point will 
be of interest to our readers, as the view 
of an influential Toronto journal. It 
says:—

Men planning a railway with the pur
pose of carrying western freight to the 
seaboard in great quantities at low notes 
should ascertain whether the necessary 
grades could be secured. In the second 
place, the builders of a railway seriously 
designed to be a trunk line would know 
which pont they desired to reach. Mr. 
Gould is planning a new transcontinental! 
line; the intends to make Baltimore hi* 
eastern port; he knows his mind, and he 
knows why he has made his choice. If a 
second railway ever is built by practical 
railway men across New Brunswick, they 
•will make up their minds whether they 
wish to reach- St. John or Halifax; having 
come to a decision, they will search for 
the absolutely best route to the chosen 
port. The reverse has been done in the 

of the Eastern Extension. It is to be 
led, not to Halifax, not to St, John, but 
to Moncton, as a species of neutral point, 
at which the rival cities may contend for 
the freight. The nervous fear of favoring 
otic 'port over the other has led to a glar
ing absurdity. It was declared ait the out
set that the line should run from Quebec 
to Bdmundeton, on the headwaters of the 
St. John. The engineering difficulties 
probably would occur in this stretch. Once 
at Edonilndeton, however, it should prove 
easy to conduct a line with favorable 
gradients down the St. John valley to the 
city of St. John. But it ie stipulated that 
the route must diverge from this natural 
avenue, and strike across a mountainous 
country to Moncton! The insincerity of 
the scheme needs no stronger proof. Com
mercially the plan is indefensible.

ca-e

EXTEND THE INTERCOLONIAL
Instead of giving any further attention 

to the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme, the 
government should extend the Intercolo
nial system to the lakes. This cam easily 
be dene, and would enormously increase 
the traffic of the government railway, be 
sides meeting to some extent, the present 
needs of the northwest. These needs 
would not be met by the Grand Trunk
Pacific.

The Moncton Transcript charges this 
paper with being unscrupulous and un
truthful because it published a despatch 
stating that the government had decided 

change in the rotfte, and declares thatan a
no route has ever 'been definitely laid
down. The Transcript adds:—

“The route was left an open question to 
be decided after surveys were made, and 
it is only now' that the surveys are coming 
in that that has been discovered, which 
is modt gratifying to the Dominion^ viz-, 
that the railway can be run further north 
than was thought possible.”

This is a remarkable statement. If it 
were true, the government would be in 
the position that it entered into a 
tract to ibuild a railway somewhere be
tween the international boundary and the 
north pole, but had no knowledge wriat- 

of the location-. It is very clear that

con-

ever
the government was not in possession oi 
exact information, but surely some tiling 
was known in a general way about the 

to be traversed. 'As a matter ofregion
fact, Sir Sundford Fleming is out with a 
demand for a railway farther north than 
the now proposed route of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. Of his route the Toronto 
\Y6rld, whose proprietor spoke from the 

platform with Sir Sandford, and whosame
is also a member of pari iamemt, sa ye:— 

“The railway favored by Sir Sandford 
Fleming is nearer to the Trans-Canady 
route than to the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
Its eastern terminus would be Quebec. It 
would run north instead of south of Lake 
Winnipeg. The difference is very great 
Norway' House, which is -the middle of Sir 
Saavdford’s three points, is in the same 
latitude as the northern part of James
Bay, and a Hudson Bay seaport is a part 
of his plan. It is a more thorough-going 
plan than the Grand Trunk Pacific, ignor
ing the great lakes entirely, and keeping 
the northern route all along the line.”

The World points out that if the coun
try decides to go onl with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific it Will not take up Sir Sandford 
Fleming’s scheme.

There is the same objection to both 
While both would open up new regions, 
neither of them -Would serve the present 
needs of thvtp-.r.ion of the west which s al 
ready settled or rapidly filling up. There 
is no justification for committing the coun
try tv> a new transcontinental line until 
pre sing present problems of transportation 
have been solved. One step in this di
rection will be to extend the Intercolonial 
to the lakes. The World very properly 
makes these comments on Sir Sandford

mean .by this any mill with paper to sell 
in - the open market, has an arrangement 
with the International Paper Company 
whereby that concern takes all of its sur
plus product.

In their eagerness to pay enormous bon
uses to the owners of the mills who went 
into’thU organization they deprived them
selves of sufficient working capital, and 
are now and have been heavy borrowers 
in the Street. I am told on high banking 
authority that not less than $2,000,000 
worth oif their paper is regularly out at 
four months at 6 per cent, and that ip 
time of stress they have paid more. This 
is an additional burden placed upon the 
newspaper trade.

Without paper there can be no news- 
•papers, and, without low priced newspa
pers there cannot be the industrial pro
gress which the country’s prosperity re
quires.

Remember that the International Paper 
Company has been selling paper abroad 
during this entire period at a price of 
not less than $2 per ton below its market 
price here.

With an association of newspapers on 
its trail the paper trust will probably be 
forced to change its tactics. It is now 
perfectly clear that when the American 
government put a retaliatory duty on 
pulp from logs cut on Canadian crown 
lands the Canadians were not the chief 
sufferers. The lesson may be of some 
value.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS.
Most things worth while are claimed by 

the newspaper, and, in fact, it is hard to 
find anything useful or creditable that is 
not served in the columns of the journal 
that you read at your breakfast table. 
The newspaper has done much for the 
good of mankind, but in no respect has its 
usefulness 'been more practical than in the 
help it gives to the people who go shop
ping.

Many people, when they read the ad
vice of editors that they consult the ad
vertisements before they start upon their 
shopping rounds, dismiss it as one of those 
self-interested boosts which journalism is 
fond of giving. As a matter of fact, it is 
the wisest kind of counsel. In no other 
way can the shopper better find the way 
to the real business needs and advantages.

In these days the stores worth patron
age advertise liberally. The fact that they 
advertise allows that they are not afraid 
af competition, that they are themselves 
the exponents of the severest kind of com
petition. Their goods and their prices are 
placéâ frankly before the public for com
parison, and all the elements of danger 
from over-charging and of damage are 
eliminated by this publicity.

Shoppers are always safer in a store 
that advertises than in any other place 
where they go to spend money.

While the newspaper does not pretend 
to take too much credit to itself, it does 
its part; it is the medium! of information, 
the signboard, the directory, the coun
sellor and the aid.

The merchant who advertises is an 
economist, and his use of advertising,while 
appearing extravagant to some people, is 
in fact a correct manifésftation of this same 
idea, for his open announcement to the 
piiblic in a newspaper like The Telegraph 
reaching the homes of the community and 
of the surrounding territory, is worth 
more 'than a thousand traveling agents, 
whose services and expenses would cost 
more in a week than his advertising would 
in a month.

So, if you read the advertisements which 
appear in this paper every day, you will 
save yourself a vast amount of bother if 
you prepare your list and then fill it out 
from the information that your merchants 
furnish to you in their advertisements. 
After that you know where to go, what 
to ask for and how much it will coat you.

The leading merchants of St. John ad
vertise in The Telegraph and their adver
tisements are not less important than is 
the general news.

BUILDING UP CANADA.
No man has a better right tiham Sir 

Sindfcrd Fleming to round the watchword, 
“Build up Cinada.” Forty-five years ago, 
speaking at Port Hope (Ont ), of the 
transcontinental railway whic.li would some 
day be ibuilt, he said:—

“We will see train after train from the 
Pacific, laden witlh. the wealth of the East
ern chines. The Indian nabob returning 
bo hili native land. The fat Chinaman in 
his famtm-itio dress. The Indian prince ac
companied with all the pomp and splendor 

, of Eastern, -magnificence, all .pacing panor- 
hike before re cn their way to payama

homage to oui* royal miSbreaa.”
The speech wan delivered in 1858, long 

before die provinces were confederated, 
and when little was known of that great 
west which is -today attracting the atten
tion of tiie world. Speaking to the Cana
dian Club in Toronto lost week, Sir Sand
ford recalled has old time speech, and 
again rounded the watchword, “Build up
Canada.”

The particular part of Canada he now 
want* opened up by a new railway is the 
1,100 miles of territory between the Sagu
enay river in Quebec, and the eastern 

Saskatchewan, lying nortii ofboundary oi 
the present settlements in Quebec, New 
Ontario and the Territories. He wants the
line to run far to the north, not approach
ing tlhe boundary line at any point. He 
declares that the region is rich in re
sources, and capable of sustaining a great 
population. He anticipates a time when 
Ontario will hav» at Moose Factory or 
thereabouts a sea port resembling Arch
angel, but lying 900 iri'es farther south.

W. F. McLean, M. P., who also spoke, 
and wdio wants the name of Hudson Bay 
changed to “Ihe Canadian Sea,” urged the 
importance of having railway connection 
between Toronto and that Bay. He be
lieves that within ten yeans citizens of 
Toronto will have summer cottages on its 
shores.

The whole subject, is certainly a very 
fascinating cue, and the possibilities of fu~

-
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mt in their arsenals over there rifles and 
funs'af; all sorts, up to monsters of : forty- 
ire torts, all of the most modern design', 
,oo. including machine guns perfect in de-

i and construction. That is the secret 
Japan's great military and naval 
-ngUi just now. China has for years 
a contributing -to Japan’s armament, 
s Chinese arsenals are located in Naga- 
i, and they are of immense size. All 

too, is Chinese, with Americans 
rimes at the head. China is al

so reorganizing her army and navy; rail
ways are being constructed, mainly by 
German, French, and Belgian companies; 
motor cars are being used in their cities, 
electricity is growing in favor, and thou
sands of Chinese ride the bicycle. Here, 
you think the Chinese are beneath con
tempt, but you mark my words, they will 
have to be reckoned with in the near 
future, whether Japan wins or pot in her 
fight with Russia, as one of the races that 
will control trie world.

“I was talking with an educated China
man, a few days before I sailed, on 
the future of his country, and in refer
ring to American and European progress 
he remarked with the philosophy charac
teristic of his countrymen:

“ ‘You peoples seem to reckon your rate 
of progress by the noise you make and 
the dust you raise. We, however, as you 
ought to know, do not judge a smith by 
the sound of his hammer, nor a carpen
ter by the number of his shavings.’ ,

catch the drift of that“It is easy to

SEEKING A CANDIDATE.
While it appears to be taken for granted 

that Ro.sevelt will be the Republican can
didate in the next presidential election, 
there is nothing to indicate the choice of 
the -Democrats. There is a Cleveland 
boom, and a Heanst boom, and Gray and 
Harrison booms, and all the evidences of 
a lively contest in the convention.

The last name mentioned is that of 
Adlai E. Stevenson,a former vice-president. 
He is an o'.d time Democrat, an eminently 
safe man, and the very opposite of Rooee-

A leading Democrat at Washington tells 
the New York -Evening Poet that Mr. 
Stevenson is a man Upon whom all mem* 
bem of the party could unite, and that 
in his opinion such a man will be needed 
when the convention gets down to busi- 

He does not think the conventionDCS).
will -he swept off its feet as in 1896. It is, 
he says, “much more likely, after the Gray 
contingent, and the Cleveland contingent, 
and the Hearst contingent, and the Har
rison contingent, and the rest of them 
have locked horns, to cast about it for 
some one who has not been conspicuous in 
the preliminary canvaas, and to turn to 
one whom it knows well in preference to 
otoe whom it knows little or not at all.” 
“Suppiaee, at the psychological moment, a 
clever orator springs Adlai Stevenson’s 
name; would it surprise you, after what
you haive seen of Democratic convention 
methods, if the delegatee jumped at it in 
a body?”

COREA.
Japan learned from Corea the culture 

of silk worms, architecture, mathematics, 
medicine, astronomy and the priceless 
secrets of ceramics. From the tombs of 
early Oorean kings the most exquisite gray 
pottery is still taken! But while Japan 
forged ahead Corea remained unmoved by 
the spirit of the western world. They are 
not stupid, bnt they are indolent and care
less.

In 1900 the imports of Corea were a little 
more than $5,000,000. The exports of mer
chandise were about $9,590,000 and there 
were exports of gold of about $1,800,000. 
The chief article of import is cotton goods, 
mainly from Japan, and the chief articles 
of export are rice, beans and ginseng. Gin
seng -wiaa the firet commodity of trade be
tween the United States and Corea, the 
Dutch traders in the eighteenth century 
carrying it from -Albany to Canton, whence 
it was shipped via Pelting to Corea.

But there will be no more slumbering ait 
ease in the hermit kingdom. Fate, in the 
shape of Russia and Japan, has inter
vened, and out of the clash of armies a 
new order will arise.

BRITAIN’S NAVY.
■The statement made Iby the secretary of 

the British admiralty, and the reception 
given by the house to another proposition 
shows that parliament is alive to the im
portance of the British navy, “the greatest 
power for peace and the greatest instru
ment in war.” The present is not a time 
to talk of a general disarmament with any 
hope of success. There are too many 
grim possibilities lurking in the shadows 
of war-time. England may not be em
broiled in the present conflict but the best 
guarantee of safety is in her unrivalled 
navy.

The outlook for disarmament is even 
leas bright now than it was some years 
ago, for the emperor who was its chief ad
vocate is himself lashing bis armies on to 
battle in a cause which history will not 
say was just.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
This ia the 97th anniversary of the 

birth of the poet Longfellow.

-Apparently we have not yet seen the 
last of the Connolly claim for the dredg
ing at the McLeod wharf.

If we live long enough we will learn 
the finally final route of tihe G. T. P.

The CSorean army is very small and very 
badly ammed, but a friendly Corea would 
be of great assistance to the Japanese.

The Globe last evening had a delicate 
allusion to “gentlemen who made speeches 
of the ‘Cox couldn’t wait’ pattern repre
senting the government as guilty of eome- 
tihing little shout of dishonesty if not 
actually of dishonesty in agreeing to the 
arrangements under which the road was 
to be constructed.” Sir Wilfrid made one
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Ft en ting's scheme and flko'ou jthe govern- 
mcnt-Giand Trunk project:—

“Sir Sandford Fleming’sVpecdh is a vin
dication of tihoee who, like the Hon. A 
G. B'air, thought that time Should be 
taken to consider the Grand Trunk Pacific 
scheme. It ie surely worth while to take 
a little time to consider so important a 
point as whether the line should pads 
norlh or south of Lake"Wmnipeg. H we 
are loekiig for trie minimum of length 
Mid the maximum of military security, we 
must choose Sir Sandford'a line, and it 
would be folly to pfdceed with the other. 
If we are looking for immediate relief for 
the west we want the improvement of ex
isting facilities-rather titan an entire trans- 
can-tjneaital railway. Sir Sandford Flem
ing's speech strengthens the argument for 
delay and further consideration. The ad
vocates of a new tnameoontihenfal railway 
must agree an the salient features of their 
plans before they can ask for trie support 
of the people.”

THE WAR.
If it be true as stated in a cable to 

the New York Herald yesterday that 120,000 
Japanese troops are moving northward 
between Seoul and -Ping Yang, they ought 
not to have much difficulty in driving the 
much smaller Russian force -back across 
the Yalu river. So far as can be gath
ered from the despatches, the larger por
tion of the Russian anny, which cannot 
in any case be a large one, is north of the 
Yalu, between the river and a point on 
the railway line connecting Mukden and 
Port Arthur. It is said to occupy a strong 
position there and to have thrown bodies 
of cavalry, some thousands in all, across 
the Yalu, scouting southward almost to 
Ping Yang. Tlie purpose evidently is to 
harrass -the march of the Japanese from 
Ping Yang, and when forced back to de
fend -the passage of the Yalu, and the 
road beyond the river to the railway line 
between Port Arthur and Mukden. It is 
not probable, however, that the Russians 
can muster as many men as the Japanese, 
and so long as the conflict is in Corean 
territory the Japs will have the advantage 
of the hearty sympathy amt dopbtiess 
secret aid of the Co reams. Japanese in
fluence is now paramount in Corea, but it 
may be doubted whether the latter coun
try will -participate openly in the- svar 
at the present stage. There have already 
been some skirmishes between Russian and 
Japanese outposts, and the vicinity of 
Ping Yang or Anju, which is a little far
ther north, win probably soon be the 
scene of an engagement- The Japanese 
are withholding information, but as they 
now practically control Corea and Corean 
ports, and are not harrassed by the fear 
of Russian warships, it may be taken for 
granted that they are rushing men and 
supplies forward with all possible speed. 
If they have not already landed as many 
men as the -Herald correspondent states, 
the time will be short su til the larger 
number are available, if needed.

Apart from the situation in Corea, it 
appears that the Japanese continue their 
investment of Port Arthur, with a de
termination to reduce that fortress. The 
report is again sent out that they are 
also -blockading Vladivostok. The pres
ent week should certainly end the period 
of waiting, and bring news of severe fight
ing.

Russia is having much difficulty - in 
transporting troops and supplies, and re
alizes that if the Japanese force the fight
ing the situation may become very serious 
before transportation conditions are much 
improved. The Russian press is in a some
what savage mood, because the sympathy 
of most nations appears to be with Ja
pan. The fact th*t' Japan, whom Rus
sia despised, has proved so formidable an 
enemy, does not contribute to a more 
cheerful spirit.

WORSE THAN EVER.
The modifications of the Grand Trunk 

Pacific contract, wlhidh are given to thé 
public (today, are of such a nature as to 
raise .tlhe question why, if the government 
is determined to have such a railway, it 
dbes mot go ahead end build one. Be
sides guaranteeing the bonds of the west- 

section up to 75 per cent of the coat 
of construction, the time for its completion 
is extended three years. Where is the 
great haste of which ,we heard so much?

It will be observed that the various 
modifidatiotne are in tihe interests of the 
company, and ft may be taken for granted 
-Vhut they will provoke a lively disoueeiom 
im. parKament. Those who agreed with ro 
light a heart (to the original agreement 

•have since had time for reflection, and 
some may be courageous enough to tell the 
government that the country does not 
need and wiU uot profit by the scheme, 
which in its amended form is more ob- 
jeotâcnûîble than before.

Not mono* days ago we were blandly as
sured that the nature o-f the proposed 
modifications could not be made public. 
The reason, whatever it was, appears to 
have mysteriously disappeared, somewhat, 
one would think, to the discomfiture of 
(those journals which professed to know 
all about the usages in such esses.

era

CHINA WAKING UP.
An Englishman who has spent six years 

in China and is now in New York en 
route to Liverpool, tells a New York 
paper some astonishing things about rapid 
development in China. If his statements 
are correct, tihe average American and 
Canadian idea of China must be revised. 
He says:

“Although I have been but a few days 
in America I have heard enough and read 
enough in the newspapers here to con
vince me that your people have the im
pression, generally, that the Chinese tire 
standing êtiW. Never was a greater mis
take made, as both America and Europe 
mil one day find to their cost. Chinese 
behind, indeed 1 Why, they are turning
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ismpulbh,|,2==~^“There is a bad break in the water main,, ^ J- APP°intment to County Court Bench
•Mecklenburg street. [ - - - - - :— | Announced Friday in Ottawa.

The price of woodenware was advanced 
about ten pfer cent, on Thursday.

from the streets 
an ex- An Ottawa despatch announces that I ----------------- I I . . . rt* tfvzinin <7——ThftW

John L. Carleton, K. C., of this city was „ . The marriage of John Scott and Miss I gf Captaill JOHOS îlt DllUiei" batUFÜdy CVomPg IWJf ,
Friday appointed county court Judge I §«>301186 RollCB U6t HOlU 0Î Jennie C. McJunkin was solemnized very r . c T«l/an fnr knflnlttff
for Carleton, Charlotte and Madawaska J „ quietly at 5 o’clock Saturday afternoon Make Presentation tO HilTl—StOpS TaKfllt TOT Iteepjllg ,

ISSS sratirtisad.”- Another Palmist Bunco ’ £ „„„». ai a» *. . , . y rf«6„ Compan, Men Together. ......................

Judge Carleton is a son of William Car- | Mflfl. | Bowes’ home in Canterbury street, Rev. | ln8 LOCal Dan 0 r -J •••
ieton, of the customs service, and was I Iflal » j R. P. Me Kim being the officiating clergy-1 " .. rx- J.

___  bom in St. John on October 1, 1861. He I ______ — I known by hosts of St. John I . . feast son* and story I the gem of the evening. It wti till
^ I =fj^s3SrfSE Ss||p ASK INFORMATION HERE Zïî&ZZZZZZ. HüEH^sBÊ

tion of rclativeu of Thom® McDonald, a bronchitis, heart disease, one each. I & McLean and Alien & Qhandldr. He was t^------- - .... I the Montreal Gazette. His life partner, I berg. lifted. , „ „■■■ :j{v.'■■•■• ■'
* native of this province, who died receft I ---------- —~ _ - I ^Wtteq an attorney in October, » ^ I • I -who is not unknown to ti^ie ways of a I Memories were revived of South Africa I With great vigor, Sergeant Geo. Pol

ly in the southern States, leaving a large I \ The Grand Orange Lodge of New Bruns-■ a-,^rirsrter in 1883. In 1886 he wras ap- 1 i--* ». Whether H© Worked I newspaper office, having spent some years I in ^ throes of her greatest conflict-mf kjnghorn sang Naney Lee, after wxwon
property. He was aeventy-one yearn old- ^ck *ai meet in St. Stephen on March I pointed referee in qquity, and some time MUI,J ' . I in that joyful occupation, is a daughter I bunger disease and battle; of dust and | Charles Redmond gave a recitation, He

--------------- 8. There Will be quite a delegation tram 1 later became reporter, of the supreme With Paul Grey III Swindling I of Mrs. J. McJunkin, now of Hebron (N. j heat and “dink;” of lonely graves along I Little Q^ea.
The 'Misses 'Megan hâve purchased the St. .John to the meeting. I court, m which position he was succeeds 18.), but fonmerly of this city. For aomei-^ banks of the Mcdder. I - , . . ..

house at the corner of Pitt and Leinster ----------------- I a few years.ago by Geo. W. Allen, M. P. I CoerationS ill This City ~ HawMrS. years Mr. Scott qnd she were -members I Four yeare have pased since that historic I Forming »n A«soci»tlon.
etreete, occupied by/Capt. Henry Calhoun, Gilbert McMwlkin intends to resume 1 , ; / I ^ ... A .. . . » »-»» I of the staff of the St. John Gazette, Miif* morning when a flutter of white was seen About half an hour prior, to adjourn-
and intend to Tetmove tbeir private ««• I ^ hardware business shortly on the I 1 _______ :_________ • ■ I RobôrtSOH WfiS nODDSti 0* pjUUj I McJunkin leaving about - six months ago I a-Dove Viager trenches and the first I ment Captain. Jones intrpduced a matter
pitai there. erenrisea occupied last year by McMulk.n _ ........ when her mother was taken seriously ill gubetaotia] 0f the war had been o^t claimed immediate and earnest nttenr

4 Jordan, Main street. 1 ■fcMWMWIMI Savings of Hinbtlld » Lifetime. and required her attention, end An bhe | tion. He s$ioke conoenimg;the oeamûw j.f;;
.----------------- I t- (recovery of her motner Mise McJunkin I As eaeh anniversary comes round it has I tion 0f those in the city and.neigbborhood

There were a few citizens of St. John -̂---------------- reamed to St; John as toe piœt of Mrs. {he rustom not onlÿ on the part of who comprised “O” company. It was ad-
who Monday celebrated their birthday. | The Telegrapli is in receipt of a letter yowes with w «nent^ome time as those of “G” company residing in the city, visable that a society should be
Among the number was Mrs. T. G- Allen, | WÊËÊÊÊ . , s (N y.), Journal, ask- 8lded." ^ J*XnT. pailv Telegraph I bu throughout the dominion from coast to Mutual benefit would undoubtedly result.
who although a great grandmother, has   ,|HH| frora the Syra^U9e U . „n » valued member of the Daalj iel^rapn to6fittingly commemorate the date There could be a meeting every six

----- Z------- • . v, I seen onleighteen annivemnries of he: PBWB ing for particulars regarding a joung man, gtaff and later was for a brief to of General Cronje’s surrender. months, officers could be elected, and
Phillipe Hebert, the scu.ptor, has gon. permitted <me in only every Henry John Kendall, alaia Dr. Craig, who the St. John Star. Th Captain F. E. Jones, com- measures taken whereby tbg. nsm^s, akd

to Halifax to nv.ke arra,rgemenf« » Lr years. 'ÿg*jBF »« is reported to have been working the “^e se^ hi^ mander of “O" company, has dined the address of the members mold ba topt-
monument to be erected toete How ________ __ ____ SBMiBL. .^ÆSÊ game of a palmist, and to have buncoed toe staff of the members, and Saturday evening at the He wished to bring the matter to the at-
statute, to be erected y Oapt. J. H. Pratt, of the g0V, hi I ,nany persons out of a great amount ot presorted to him a large oak I Alexandra Cafe the counterpart of that tention of the company for diacusmon.

fi8hery ^’-tlew'OanTcap^emt Ifeiüc money.^ ( , J^Tli plate bandsom^y en- which took place at the same hosted a

tne w-inmer in a pe crew on the 6. S. Curlew,;an p i B|i;‘«88|jiaS|Ks”.À ■■A WRBM I He is 21 years of age, and a woman , S1 ltiea tv,e occasion of the gift. I year ago was enjoyed. of the New Bhinewfck MjRttgÿh'Jrewtons
fax or i.ut p rpcee-r___ ■ of Grand Manan 'With ti Kno’wtoD ^ I BgSBRflH I whom lie claims as hns wife, and who ie I ;[hg ,bri(ie wa_s ais0 very kindly remember-1 Those present were Captain F.C. Jones, Association (organized by 'Fenian R»id

Reports were received yesterday by the Monday fl°' .^ld^Q ^ ' were to join W f twice his age. has been the cause of Ins Lj by ,her former associates on the St. Ronald Penney, A. P. Simpson, Fred. Me- veterans) urged that the membereof ^O. R R. of a heax-y snowb’ockade at Fort T.^Moncton. AU wiU take a I arrest, having written a letter to the Johu Gazette, who presented to her « | Cain, M. Burnside, J. Chisholm, J. Me- company become affiliated «ftb toeaao-
Willjaan Ab a oorwequenoe, considerable I e in trunnerv at tbe citadel. I I Syracuse police sating that Dr. Craig was I handsome silver fruit dish, suitably en- I Collum, W. Donohue, Fred. Coombs, I ciation. He had belongedI**1®
«train which de bSTnd for St. John, ha,-- ahort °°urse »n gu ry p I wanted bv the detectives in DanviUe (Ill.) graved. The bride also received ninner j Hunter, W. Denney, Chas. Redmond, W for a year or so, and beliewkl the company
been ’staled. The storms in Ontario, north .. , pagtor of St. | The Syracuse police immediately took olw remembrances from friends m this I Raymond, F. Sprague, A. Pelkey, Mmard j ,.0uld not do better than become ideuti-
af London are caimang a continuance of . • , V oh and H<m. J. G. Forbes | action and learned from the Danville au- City, Nova Scotia, St. Andrews, Philade. | Poster, Edward Craig, T. Johnston, J. J fied with an organization already ûrmly
difficult-es’--•Montreal Gazette; anwin’c-il by- the general as-1 ËÊÊ^K^k tborities that the wiley clairvoyant was phia, Montreal and elsewhere. I Scott, H. C. McKinnon, Geo. Polkingliom, J gstobliehdd. It was more advieabte to do

^L^T^P^bvterLn chureh in Can- IMH— wanted on a charge of grand lareeny. The The bride was attired in a going away U Hatfield, W. Irving, R. Turner J. Mon- thig than attempt the fonnatom of a, new
The fourth anniversary of- the Paarde- J from New Brunswick to the | trouble between Craig and the woman costume of navy blue vemtian «.oto wit I teithi John Welsh and John Williams, j association. The veterans df South Af-

berg surrender will be observed by those pJ|ri„Pr3...tertan Alliance which will meet I | was a domestic affair, which resulted in black chiffon hat and mink furs, the la I jt waH better than a tome to listen to j nca had, in common with the volunteers
in the city who belonged to "“G” company, ^ Liverpool (Eng.) Représenta- I | tbejr separation. He claimed, on being ar- | ter the gift of the groom. _ | the anecdotes, heartily told. It was good I 0{ the Fenian raid, taken UP arms in de-
-with a dinner at the Alexandria-hotel this ^ tJle reformed churches in | | reste<j t0 know enough to send her to Mr. and Mrs. Scott left m the L. • ■ I to watch the faces suddenly run into j fence of British principles and policy. ^
evening. The dinner will be:given o.t th^ ^ A^ma and Australia will be I Ju(J C*rl*ton of the County Court. prison for fifty years, and the result was for Montreal Saturday afternoon, I ^ as risibilities were affected by the j Mr.-Welsh’s proposal wasgeneraHy wWl
invitation of -Capt. F. C. Jones. A very _ I- * I tfiat both have been placed under arrest. | many friends were at toe station to > I rg^ijeçtion of something done or seen in j received, but in some quarters met with
pleasant time is antiripoited. J --------------— I p. Judge Carleton as a practicing at-| Dr. Craig’s way of doing business is very | good-bye.________ ;____________ | bivouac or on the march. | opposition. It was grgued th*Ep,-

At Chubb’s Corner Saturday, Auction- I ^ won honors in criminal cases, but j ânfiiar to that of Paul Grey, the palmist | I “Say, Jack, dy’e mind the night we made I should be a dietinctioh brtween theri»
In his will, the late Given Jones be- eer i^ntalum sold the Ousick property, I jg acknowledged as widely read in all who suicided at Vanceboro on being ar- I Q_ g ELI E F AND | flapjacks with mealies and Ram Dan. I ans of the Feniaü raid and toe veterans Ot

qneathed $10,000 to toe Chipman Memor- Uolden Ball Comer, subject to claims ol I -Dranches of the law. / rested for crooked work in this city. The UUCIIBiWf’.F ASSOCIATION I 'vater?” I South Africa. It was contefided mat a
ial Hospital, St. Stephen; $5,000 to the ^ ^ ground rent, and $301.95 taxes | In otller ways he has been a prominent Syracuse authorities thought that pcssioly j INbUltAMUL «30 I .<Do I.” (Jack looked at his interroge | leparate, organization would be more ac-
cemetery at St. Andrews, and $10,000 to and ^water rates, to H. H. Pickett for I figllfe Qifted with a ready pen he has Craig had been an associate of Paul Grey, j ---------- | tor as if pitying him for supposing hf I ceptable.
the hospital in St. John. Mr. Jonas was g1450 over the claims. The property is I wrjUen a number of plays, some of which ^ their means of obtaining money from J R . . Recant Meeting of the Gaiter*I | could possibly forget). I Mr. Craig was .
married to Mrs Chipman, aster of Major leaeehold; ground rent, $4fi0. A-uctioncei faeen pro4uced many times. “More pe0le were the very same. ] Fy.cutivs-Halifax Hospital Cha-gtS to The dining table was very effectively I Welsh had proposed. He was of the opin-
Chipmam and Lady Tilley. | Potts sold ten shares of Portland Rolling I gjnne(j Against Than Sinning” attained | chief of Police Clark, Deuty Chief | tXtCUt V P ( decorated with red, white and blue. It j on that , in view of the approaching ter-

Mills stock, par value $100, at 70 per cent. I popularity. In amateur theatricals | Jenkins and others, who were well ac- | Be Looked Into.______  | tfie centre was a representation of a tent I centenary celebration, thé company, ®y p®-
Amos Smith, a native of Port Matoun and withdrew twenty shares at o.j per I ^ ^ an elocutionist and lecturer he has J quaintd with the ways of Grey and other | j with a khaki-uniformed sentry at the en 1 .oming affiliated with,the -Nekv Brteswiok

(N. S.), was washed overboard from the | cent | and heard with much pleasure. | Dalniist, have been shown a photograph | The annual meeting of the general exe- j trance. The dinner—viands and service- | Military.. Vetoyog’ ..Asypa^fl
schooner Jennie B. Hodgdon recently as I . t I He has been an active worker in the Lib- | description of Craig or Kendall, and they | cutive committee of the I. C. R. Em- I tTas excellent. I eriaBy aid in furthering thé s
she was returning, from a fishing trip to In the superior court m tlie «ounty ( ^ . and is one of the most eloquent are gure .fie never worked in this section ployed Relief & Insurance Aasocaation war ( . j I ccasion.
Gloucester (Mass.) Every effort was made MiddleBex (Mass.), Feb 23 a decree of ^ ^Jful q{ thg speakere numbered by of the coulltry. . held at Moncton on February 24, member* Preset,t.tion to Captain lone*. 1 After additional controversy,
to, save the unfortunate man but without I djvorce w-as granted Cordelia McLean from I rt -n tbe maritime provinces and | The discription, as furnished by Chief | of the committee representing each a s I After the toast to the King had beer I ;on was put to vote and resulted m the
avail. He was 24 years of age and tad Angus L. McLean. The former has been I , done ^ WOrk in aU the cam- 0t p0uce Charles R. Wright, of Syracuse, trict of the railway being present. | enthusiastically drunk, Fred. Coombes, u I najority of the company favoring whet
been in the states only some six months. reaiding iB Somerville. (Mass.) for some ( . only in St. I jg. Owing to Mr. Pottmgerr the praadeik I behajf of the company, present^ to Cap I v[r. Walsh .taiLsuggested.

---------  time, and lived formerly ini Moncton. The ,ÏTother ports of the province. 1 df the association, being unable to be pres-1 uin j'one6 a solid oak swivel office chair I ^11 meet on toe second Thuihdaÿ iff next
The Hampton Cheese & Butter Com- |atter belongs to Nova Scotia. Mrs. Me- government ticket in Names (Henry John Kendall), amt, the ctair was occupied by J. J. Vial- I [n the presentation, Mr. Coomb I nontb at the rooms of the New Brun»

1ms dieted organization. The ^ arTived in Moncton Fntay after- Hyan St. johll dty, but ^ ^Ifrceny lace, vice-president. The pnnci|»l j gracefuHy âlluded to “G” company s ap | vick Veterans’ Association, >iFo*e««u’
in^ -board were appointed: T. Wm. | noon, in Company witlh Mrs. T ^îc^ave’ | Was’ defeated at the polls with his col- I Born ’(mioxi, Mtes.), ' -ia I transacted wae of a I predation of Captain Jones. As then 1 Charlotte street, x^hen it is e3tpec^

Occupation, Clairvoyant, 1 acter. 1 . . <ti «in I former military commander and presen I he firet practical step in the direction of
tai’STof commons in 1896 and was defeat- I Man-led (y^), iu Total disability e*n»aggre»»to^>taW I feU(>w dtizeI1) he enjoyed the warmest es I . filiation will be taken. „

, . 1 ed in convention In 1903 he was a can- I w,th«- (dead)’ I weIie approved for pay • _ ’ j teem of each member. It was hoped hi I dugt before adjournment, Edward Craig,
A cable received from Lord Shratboon ( nomination on the local govern- Arrested Feb. 14, 1504. ’ wito one w tira exrep i , I would accept the gift as a small token o I b hterary worth is acknowledged by

at the state department says that press I didate tor nomination un i ,5 t , osicer. Detective Jimee Woods. membera of -the association who had tieen I I ,nmTletent critics to be of ’rare order, in-

left town Ei-iday as reported Monday, | tan*.? in Montttlba: from snow storms. Ho. ( andJne of the organizers ofthfe | Build, alim, y • Mm • I *Vfq?menrcnHV disabled ftoto fbl-1 towed by the ringing of For Hes A Joli) I ^it.

E s a^MSt» 81 ^ ~ ^ w01 - -,i.

had a wairant >^ Vr-KiJmon with failing throughout Manitoba. Mr. Scott hasakfd Judge Carleton has been warmly con- [ oa body. 7% hat; 6% shoes. Information in Several old employee of the railway | Captain Jones expressed jratitude 1 To feel a meal.

rjatrsüïïtevSAÿ ^ ». *»-•»»*»■*.him as agent for the company. The m toe northwest.__________ _ HFALTH I reTmrated, Cler tta amendments to the relations with the company tad alway
amount involved is a large one, e ^ Redfei father-in-law of Rev. How- *btLHtl Uf nt/ILin. The Syracuse Journal says: Sheriff constitution adopted at the annual meet- been of a most agreeable nature. The;
where about $3,000. ^ R dtM. o£ >Iain s^eet Bap-1 ---------- , _ Whitlock says Craig and a woman whom ing m October last. tad been together in times of Peril and

„ - ^ „F ^.,rt Rockwood I 0 tirt churiih, died ait the paraonage, .aaiu Is Pure, Rich, Red Blood and Strong hg g off aa wife arrived in Dan- The action of the Rmere du Loup md privation, and the recoUection of wtat
The oflioens “ y’ c‘ r «tre* Monda v afternoon. Deceased mis Nerves. „llc jin the forepart of December. Craig Newcastle districts in filling the offices of had been passed through served to bind

TV, have bee® by H. \ ^ ^ belonged to Gas w , .. mm and immediately started in to tell fortunes. He secretary of their respective districts,which them together as no mere chance acquamt-
Fraiÿk Fales, as follow-B. F. • 1X (N S.) Latterly he resided at I You can always tell anaemic men and entirely among the poor and ig- had become vacant, was confirmed. | anceship could. He had always taken a
McFariane; c , ; ' t ’ Qla^e Ray (N. 6.) and nimee Christmas women. They are pide, weak, and angui people and managed to dupe them Considerable discussion took place m re- deep interest in each member (hear hear),

asrs.sStenEtyt: SBrtsnvttsl 85 “ÆÆsr-r T-.« jsmeutjsj:rys

??n’ vCOvaiee%ItyH Burns- central com- alt the pimonage when death occurred. A I poor blood and unstZng nerves. Yon can life-earnings of her bus- I was afso submitted and the matter was I and jmpromptu addresses. The first vocal-
rWks McFar^e lVank Fales. eon is kvng at Glace Bay. promptly banish amim.a by enriching r^eented the ^ Rob. fully discussed ist was Edward Craig, who thrilled his

mittee, Charles McFariane, Frame * _____________ _____________ __ I vour blood and tnnfcg up youf nerves band. Craig, it is aliegea and A number cf other cases of a routine with a faultless rendering of
'with Dr. Williams’ Pita. Tfcy bn^4«,^n ttat he cotM k t ^ nature were a’so fully discussed, among p Hooligan. When the company jo*n-

appetitl sound Beep, brirft spiral without anyJ'™Z%elieved that Craig was other things, the laxity which prevails in j ed jn the choru3 the windows rattled.
Erfect yUlth. Thl are ivÆm^rÆ' The poor woman mysterious ^ome districts as regards the carrying out I wh Craig resumed his seat, after bow-
Ct \ealth-giAg ffiSpciiÿSat able to work wonders by^h» mysterious fay ^ membem, ^ tbe constitution roles ing h]g ackgnowledgements with courtly
L has yeLiiscoi-eSdJPl oyF the poiver and ^e drew hording house sn(1 regulations. The meeting placed iteeif ( there arose'loud eata for Jack Wil-
[ gratofufWejythg^uthof bank She went to Craigs bearding no ^ after a long d.*— grace, ^ yeIy accept.

ÆBSi^PVMjJÏuckey^x- I with it. , . • nû ..e I this sulbject, to the effect that it the regu I resnonded to several encores.know what I The “doctor” wrapped i in a p I ]atione are not strictly carried out, cirais I ^red gimpson was at home in a cam-
it not been colored silk which he said was Mrs. against the funds çf the association can- , d cbeerfully responded to

Pili My blood I ersou's lucky color. He allowed Mrs. Rob- ^ be paid As there is no discretion taign ditty, ana cneenuiiy respu
tomate/ ard 1 ereon to tie the silk up with a piece of - in the constitution to the officere of en®or® after cn<T „ o d

dache Gess and Sk twine of the “lucky” color. Then to override clear hud dis- A duet given 'by .Measra S.mp«,in t.ta
• filT^taeame Ci^ig laced the silk in a bag of silk lir.ct provisions of toe «me ^ ^ ^

uwfcareely move, about, 1 same color and told the woman to tang After adjeumrmny seme informal discu-- 
1 JSicines but they did not it around her neck, to leave it there until flion took place in regard to the general
uÆl was advised to trv Dr a certain day and never tell any one aoout | work of the association.
K Pdl J l soonb^nto it. He told her that on that certain date 

, find greaJT tanefit from them, and after to open the tag and she would fand $1,000

The breezes are brisk In the unheated trolley taking them for a fe'^"ee^;,aU m> oM m Roberson never said a word to
•Where to. good zero weather is freezing strength andheaW, experi. anyone. She was verj- P*rtfcuhp not to | Rem,rks „„ Richard O’Leary’s Letter.

The tolMren are sliding with glee on the ting with other medicines, when Dr. open tlie tag fmf' m;"'1 b°refound ten To the Editor of Tbe Telegraph

*»•&» - w. wmarn.- rm »-™. s„, »,
The water pipes bursting, the coal bill as- well.. You can get t I Craig and his wife tad disap- pa

cending, I jn medicine, or post paid, at out. per i ° I z-xr
The gas meter freezing to add to our , • boxes for $2.50, by writing di- | peered.

joys— ___ I / T)r Williams Medicine Co„
•Tie an old-fashioned winter, a health-giving I rec-t to the ■ 

winter, I Brockville, Ont.
A brisk, bracing winter, as when we were I 

boys. I

The removal of snow 
during the past two ■weeks entered 
penditure <k $2,035.07- There was another advance of twenty- 

five cents a barrel Ln- poîk in Boston Mota-

the Pac.fic coast;

The New Brunswick Southern Railway 
people expect to have their trains 
oitig again in a day or two.

The customs receipts here
$102,866.09, which v $5.050.04 more 

than in February, 1903.
were

rum-

Chariottetonvn Liberals have nominated 
Dr. James Watourton for the seat in the 
local house made vacant by toe retirement 
of Hon. John F. Wbeir. Cardigan Lib
erals nominated John Ryatn Warbtirton. :V

;

.1
-

/
in aofiord with what Mir. |

-i

-

id
iceess

i
John but in other ports of the province. 
He ran on the local government ticket in 

candidate for St. John city, butpany
itoTOre^*preSidenT*r Jaimes ~Hoyt, ^ | ^toe WWtodsor, with whom *e i, I for toe

x TX üvraorirtOTPr Visiting.ret ary-treasurer; J. D. Frier, manager, 
and John F. Frost, Edwin R Demill, L. 
Allan Schofield and James (xilchnst, di-

now

rectors.

>, -i •;ïu estacy they charged the place 
With stomachs full- 

billed up with space.,
• »v

^ •
Fierce they were, as wolves on «cent».

These hounds tore on,
On grubward bent.

These men, for men they claim 
Had ecropped a scrap 

With old Croule.

So thin, so gaunt, with tight drawn hl^e 
Their Clothes wore out ;

From thé Inside. - - • -

They hustled round 6e good eoldtere dd, 
Looking It seenm. ,g. lU ■

For something to chew. ,

The three legged pots, with hot mealy m«l 
Made nuite a few 

Feel'a good feel.

The pancakes they made were the rely beyt, 
To give one pain 

Or lay him to rest.

r- it-

,The Eastern Winterletters to the editor. g
How dear to my heart is the old-fashioned 1 an<* 

winter,
The kind that we thought had clean melted

away.
It brings back the days ot the sleds and the 

snowballs, *
•Before our Decembers got mixed up with 

May.
The street full of coasting, the park full of 

skating,
The air lull of jingling and musical noise—

Tis an old-fashioned winter, a health-giving 
winter,

A brisk, bracing winter, as when we were 
boys. ^

The flap ’jacks were soggy-and-heavy as lead 
But filled up the space 

So It is Said. ■ r t . •

-bhe
soilThe Propoi-id Dominion Lord’i Day Act-

To the Editor of The.Telegraph:—
gjrj__Kindly allow me apace to announce

to our numerous friends among your read- 
era that all petitions addressed to “The 
Governor-General-in-Council and the Par
liament of Canada,” signed by pastors and 
clerks of churches, presidents and secre
taries of labor organizations, fraternal so
cieties and other bodies co-operating with 
us in securing a Lord’s day act for all 
Canada, reaching me at 133 Confederation 
Life building, Toronto, any time up to and 
including the 8to or Mardi, will be in 
time to be publicly presented.

In the circular of directions sent out, 
request was made for these petitions to be 
returned by Feb. 23, and an immense num- 
lier of them were on hand by that date, 
Bnd .the prompt action taken by our 
friends has already served the special ipur- 
■nose for which it was desired, but the 
general end sought will be as well served 
by all petitions reaching us before March

9 There is no diange in plan regarding toe 

other petitions to be signed by individuals.
Thanking our host of friends for their 

enthusiastic co-operation, and you, Sir, for 
the opportunity of making this announce-, 
ment, I am,

, . ’> :• ' r-
Afterthought. -• •• ,!&»worl

th<
: “I do 
ne of m 

illim* Pinly

'•*> - •'In agony* afktf1 grtCve deStiftlf, "
Bach in an was eerry he was there,
So squirmed around in sore dletree*.
The grub they ate did ofQibefr -VWSV' 
That’s how they suffered. I’ve been to^d, 
Those men of Paardeberg, bo bold. v’

driftfl Ont.,M
woulehavybe
for

towiavei tunseem 
was
general TMPsj 
so weak 1 
tried several 
help me. T 
Williams’

;i<

UBOR UIDIUTL LOCAL LEGISLATURE.. . .
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

Mr. MeLatchey, M. P. P. „fSr Rwtl- 
gouche, to Move the Address in 
Reply to Speech from the Throne.

Govemtnenit members and tfe represen

tatives of the people from the several 
counties will be gathering, ait. Fredericton 
non' for, toe opening of the local legisla
ture next Thuredoy. There is to be » 
meeting of the government at the capital 
tonight to arrange matters relative to the 
session.

It is understood ttait H. F. MoLatchey,
M. P. P. of Rtotigouche ccniity, will move, 
the address in reply to the speech from, 
the throne. It is not determined who will 
second the address. The honor of beihg 
mover or seconder usually falls to nhw 
members, but there is only one new M.
P. P. since last session—Cyprien Martin, 
recently elected for Madawaska in place 
of Mr, Gagnon, deceased. Mr. Martin, rit"* 
is understood, would prefer thfct the honor 
of tod' speech making should fall to aorije 
one else. ■ 'i-.

So far there is not a great deal of Jegie- 
laVioo: in sight but thht dors " «mit .ïnœh 
there will be tittle business for tiré legis
lature. for it usually comes plentifully 
enough after the house is 

It. is unfterjtoodT tliai â ÈÏÛ^nH un. iia> 
tr-xluced. to give the franchise at-qivicÿligee •
•tions in St. John to voters whose taxes 
are not ipaid. A bill with titi,^ 
pforented a year or two ago ’toroifljn tidii.
H. A. McKeown, and. was vigoa-tm^y ,,y
peoed. bÿ the aldermen, and ithie board: «........
.trade, a,ml rejected by the legieJaiture.
„ Tile Trady, and labor. Council /are tor 
tero :Sed on the bill to tie sent w> this $

Masons Name James Sproul for 
Aldermanic Honors—Name Goes 
Before Trades and Labor Council.Sir,—WiU you please give me space to

___y few remarks regarding Richard
O’Leary’s letter in Saturday’s issue of the

ss a
The finit labor candidate for aldermanic 

nominated Monday at a meet-IMzEvï w.1’At i n ™ » .1*
îia(j her husband arrested and intends to I judges men’s motives. Besides this he im- I hall in Brussels street. The oamdidate is 

. Sent Up f r Trial . | back to Danville for the purpose of en- pije3 that James Barnes, M. P, P-, and ( Jami6H sproll]) ma eon,, of 278 Bruise'sIpiS
We fracture our hones It we once loae our ( ir6t Renwick Friday, and the the engagement of her daughter, Mbs Amy „ he wa6 and ^ the county dele- by the local umons. Jamœ Hall andMor

poise— . h ... . . | ^ f tbe dealimgK between Jones Bros, j y.,j]ows 4dams, to Allan G. McAvity ot | , d ati t understand i* the invitation | tie Blake have been appointed eg
.J,s WU Old-tasmoned winter, a heakh-giving ^was appointed their (N B.) A delightful preuve ^ Zed to ata representative men, jn from the masons union to be .present at

A brisk, bracing whiter, as when we were in 1897. was told. It is alleged that euchre was given last evening by Mrs. the Liberal party, W^^me talk of the carpenters’
boys- —New York Sun. “ the ,misappropriation has been gc-ng on Herbert street Cowan, <*«***•£>* Mr. O’Leary is the richest and one of ttle oî a randulato

' ertu-e 1901. . , . . wrest, when six tables were arranged in the most infiuential men in the county,
| Fenwick was sent up for trial and ad- ^ pretty After the jolly game the and to ^ the leaat it looked peculiar to at tlhe eame TOme’
I mitited to bail. . | victorious ones received handsome prizes, gee him traTeling to and from St. John

delicious supper followed—Toronto ( at tbe fjlLmc rate as the Liberal delegates 
Mail and Empire. | were. Will Mr. O’Leary please inform us

, .fi.rTirtfin as J w Gaskin was I Hon. A. T. Dumi’s friends will be pleas-1 who bis dupe was, that is, who got Mr.
Friday aft several boys were ed to know that he is mimh improved in MiUj to sign the necessary papers, and

sHràiLmon toe ronners and having or. health and hopes to go to Fredencton this ^ 0’Leary tell ns how long since 
etandin« on When passing an- week or early next 1vcek- he ceased to be a Liberal? I have a very

driven by Sliennan Blakuey George XV. Fowler SI. P., has gone Uva]y recollection when he was one of our
other te , d and the vehicles British Columbia, im tending to return to | Grit campaign workers. When

viotiy ttaether. James Elliot take his » parliantorat eaa-ly in the pery^ ^ 6Ummersau]t

caught and crashed into insensibihty. session. wi_ at tbe Roval you never can tell when he will make an-
attended him at once and ,,A’ » ".f ,ri^hved here 1rs father other, and it was quite natural to assume

,ad’s collar tane was Mr. Mr. O’Leary had returned to his

ry, of Hartford (Conn.), glories I etttoEÛrare Porter, of Kent (Eng.), a . Joure truly, ,WA » ^(N-B)-F*- 1

i .

Very truly yours,
J. G. SHEARER,

General Secretary L. D. A.
Toronto, Fëb. 27, 1964.

tmrnl’Ufl wfoeat of South Australia arail- 
able for export is estimated at 8,500,000 bush
els.

In cold weather, when the house is not 
so frequently aired as in summer, it is 
quite a saving of dusting to go 
carpet after sweeping with a sponge or 
piece of flannel well moistened with warm 
water, to which ammonia has been add
ed in the proportion of a tablespoonful 
to one quart of "water.
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118IT16 >,
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^FÉlr

jaflpyg

<6*BpS^mis#*?

Beyond tie fltot that sucera here advanced 
Ore centp on accotant ot * 14m la New York. 
tb*re are no further chances to note m the 
local markets. The following ere the latest 
corrected wholesale (notations up to yester
day afternoon. .

Tung hwa/v. ^chhoit
- ff :p*T; C Kozakeftv1ÎM.AN A

*e.

yt'j1 f I '
"i / jiMuhcjinmCOUNTRY MARKET. ■Oft'«Sri»SabM!;:.“-£^ ,7” V« » »:&

Beef, butchers, carcase .. .... 9.06 " 0.08%
Beef, country, euaiter................9.06 " O.W
Lamb, carcase.................................. 0.07 “ O.OB
Mutton, per lb..................... .. 0.00 " 0.06
jVeel, per lb.............. ......................0.06 " 0.08

........0,07 '• 0.08

........ 6-10 " 0.11

........».* *' 01*
.... 0.83 “ 0.56
.... o.ti ■; O.W
,. .. O.to " 0.35
.... 0.26 " 0.30

.. ..0.W “ 0.»
îf :: \3>
i.ü I.» 

... 0.70 “ 1.» 
0.1» " O.M 
0.60 “ 0.76 
0.W “ 2.00
0.«% " 0.0» 
1.00 •• 1.26 

.... 1.00 " 1.60
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ssra-fis.^:.”-
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Fowl, per pain. ....

:s?.... —
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auuicod..---------
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M
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4S
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>.. o.
.. 6.00 ;; o.oo 

.... 1.66 " 0.00 

. .. Î.30 " 2.35 
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.... o.do ■■ o.oo
. 0.18% •• 0.13
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■------ . )*ll, t>SC»ed;........... ..88.6» " 83.00
Canadian hand tUcked beans.. 2.00 “ 2.10
Pressed hay (cat lot*).. - ,.30.60 " 11.50 
Ditarlo ests (ewr tots)- — — 0.4* " 0.43

CHO-§EH«n~ JAPAN ESE.©[* f#
W •? Ï 5>j. rompeusa pi

fiffi Compiled fPom the Mop publiante) by the 
Japanese WarMInistiy.Tôkiô,

:Kivchhou: C?j!V-! rjiSek-AMm /1

^pnw
y

iawiicun»Cases., pm lb,» •a., «•,. *. 0.1» " 0.18%
Bice, pm lb.. .... .... ...... 0-08% 0.08%
Cream ot twtm. pure be Me.. ».# “ 0.»

WniMere , ,
Porto Rico —cm .*. •• «... 0,86 0.40
Bsdwdoe.................. . . Of “ 0.20
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Silver Star.. .. ■*•; — .
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Linseed oil, boiled.. ». ..
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Seal oil. pale............................ .. 0.00 " 0.00
Olive oM, commercial................0.00 “ 0.36
Castor <* oom-ctad, par ».. *■«% " O.W
Ertra lard oil.. ». .. — ..... 0.38 " «.SS 

„ „.. 0.68

Turpentine., .i..
Seal oil, steam refined.. ».

/C!Chltrrr Hll '4K<3 m ü>
WçJin.r %. »

w P mi
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'American clear porte — ». » .13.60 ** 81.68
American meee pork ..................31.00 “ 21.50
P<8», domestic .. .. .» - ».iJ*;08 “ 18.60
Canadian plate beef.. ». — A280 " 13.W
American plate beef................. 18.60 " 14.60
Lard, compound ». — — .. .. 0.08% " 0.088, 
Lard, pore .. ., .. ., .... o.«e% “ 0-W%

CANNED GOODS.

The foMowtng ere wholesale quotations per 
Fish—Hum. Beaked brand, 64.86t ee-_____ 66.26: spltDg 8ah.l6.76 to 66. Other

Unde of. flab scat Finnan hnddie. 68.76 te 
64.;.kippered herring, 33.7$ to «4AO: kippered 
halfbut, 61-38; IObstara, 84.76: else», * 76 to 
64.60: oysters, le., |l* to *.46; (oysters, 2a, 
62.86 to 3440.

Mewte—Canned beef, la, 81.60: stained beef, 
2s.. 12.70: lunch tongue, 83.00; ox tangua 
87.00; pigs feet, la., 3UB; roast beef, 82-16.

Fruits—Perns*, to., 81.60; pesoltea 2a, *1.80; 
peaches, to., 8476: pine apple, sliced, 82 26: 
pine apple, grated, 82.60; Singapore pine 
apple, 81.75; Lombard plums. 31-60; green 
gages, ti.66; bhiebarrlee, 8L10; raspberries, 
3L« to 81.76; strawberries. 8166 to «L76.

Vegetable»—New corn, per do*., 65 to 8L10: 
PS.S. 66o. to 81.66: sew tomatoea ILK: 
pemptine, ft 10: squash, 81.20; string beans, 
too.; baked bee», 31.60.
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OKTARIO GOVEBflME"' 
COMF110 HE RESCUE 

OF CLER6UEIKDUST1IES.
.

Toronto, Keb. 29.—(Special)—A mort 
important piece of legislation will come 
up in the Ontario hou.<e this week, when 
Premier Koss introduces his bill in con
nection with the re-organization of the S09 

industries.
The government will be guarantees for 

a loan to tiic company of $2,000,000,which , 
will put the concern in good shape) Un: > 
impeacimble security is" to be demanded. 
It is understood, tins .©cisrity will be thé 
Algoma Central Railway with its more 
Closely aided industries .including the car 
shops, the terminals at Sault Ste. Marie 
anil the line of lake ‘ steamships which 
furnish transportation service for the con
solidated company.

The government will guarantee to the 
lenders of the $2,000,000 repayment with
in two vears with interest and in return 
will have a first mortgage on the works 
mentioned. This will be tire sole encum- 
b ranee.

Speyer & <’o. will be paid thcir$5,550,- 
000 and o-tlter creditors with claims, 
amounting to $1.500,000 will be satisfied. 
A stipulation is that the Central must be 
completed from Michipieoten and the 
Helen and Josephine Iron Mines to the 
Soo as soon as possible.

The government bill will probably stipu
late that ,the re-organization must provide 
at least $1,000,000 for working capital after 
all improvements on capital account have 
been made.

v
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CHICAGO LABOR OHIO*
FINED $5,000 81 COURT

The Judge Also Sentenced Several 
Members to Jail for Violating 

Injunction.

Chicago, Feb. 26.—Today for the second 
time Judge, Jesse Holdom fined Franklin 
Union of Press Feeders $5,000 for a vio
lation of an injunction of the court. The 
injunction Was obtained by the Chicago 
Typothetae, Which charged the Franklin 

with interference with non-unionunion 
employes.

Besides fining the union as a body, 
Judge Hold am today fined President Wer- 

of that organization $250 in addition 
to a jail sentence, of six months. Secre
tary J. M Shea was fined $100 and sen
tenced to six months in jail; Jerome Col
lins and Harry Brown, members of the 
Union, were given short jail sentences.

\ner

RUSHING WIG IT 
DOMIIIOI STEEL WORKS.

Rod Mill Nearing Completion, and 

Construction on Coal Washing 

Plant Commenced.
I =

Sydney, N. S., Feb» 28—(Special)—No. 
1 bla*t furnace at the .Dominion Iron & 
Steel Company'« plant) which was closed 
down for repair» fur the past few months, 
wfH re/ighted last night. There are now 
in opena-tion three furmees, all of which 
<irc doing very r^vt ifcfac-tory work. Only 
four of the open hearth furnace» are in 
operation. The balance are t=faut dowm 
pa-nd'ing tihe completion of the lod and 
small billet milk.

The rod mill w nearing comi>letion and 
the work of installing the email billet 
milll will be pushed a« jiapidiy as the ma- 
cdi'inery id available. Cioau=rtruction work 
oai -the new coal washing plant iian com
mented and will be carried on a*» rapidly 
ay po4=Wiible.

Japanese Official Account of Àttenrpt ta 
Bottle lip Port Arthur.

Tokio, Feb. 27—The official rei>ort of 
the naval officers who attempted to block 
the entrance to the harbor of Port Ar
thur on the morning of February 24, dif
fers in some respects from the accounts 
already printed. From ‘this report it ap
peals that the Russian searchlights dis
covered the approach of the five Japanese 
steamers before _ they reached the point 
where it was-proposed to sink them and 
that the Russian guns disabled three of 
the five. Another new feature is that a 
portion of the crews of the sunken 
steamers were not picked up until the af
ternoon of the 24th. The report of offi
cers in substance is as follows: 
vessels, intended to obstruct the entrance 
to Port Arthur, advanced about 4 o’clock 
on the morning of the 24fch, from the 
southward through the Lao Thie Shan to
wards the mouth of the port. It appears 
that the Tenshin Mara, which was in the 
van, was steered too far to port and when 
she was about three miles to the south
west of shore she was shot and seriously^ 
damaged. Shew as run on the shoals inr 
stantly. The other steamers which 
in her wake, changed, their course to the 
northeast and advanced, but the enemy's 
searchlights Hashing upon them impeded, 
their progress. The enemv’s fire struck 
the steering gear of the Bushin Maru, 
disabling her. She grounded near the 
Tenshin Maru and, after striking, her of
ficers destroyed her and she sank. Next 
the Buyo Maru was seriously damaged 
by the enemy’s shells «^lif .she sank he-> 
fore reaching the harbor entrance.

In the* meanwhile the Hokoku Mavu 
and the Jinsen Maru had advanced with 
great rapidity and had reached the en
trance to the harbor with considerable 
difficulty. The Hokoku Maru was an 
other Side of the stranded Russian battle 
ship Refcvizan and the Jinsin Maru oft 
the eastern side. The crews of each light
ed explosives to destroy the merchantmen 
and after giving a loud cheer got int»* 
their smah 'boats. When they found their 
vessels sinking the crews endeavored to 

to the Japanese torpedo boats which 
ready to pick them up, but the Rus

sian searchlights lit up their path and the: v 
Russian fire became very severe. The 
crew in^their small boats were 
to row around under cover, ami they 
were unable to reach the torpedo boa tv. 
The sea became heavier at sunrise a mit 
the crews suffered great hardship. Hhc\ 
finally succeeded in reaching the Japan
ese squadron at 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
of the same day.”

‘Five

were

the

/: •row
were

compelled

to clear the com-There is nothing better 
plexion than onions, but out of reaper < 
one’s friends they are often an imposa1 > e 
diet; but carrots are just as good as, on

better than* onions* . *:
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will bç greatly jnieaed in bbe .coiuniuniiy .EÉSSSBS
It iy-

iftipîMi, iroin Rotterdam ; Caledonian, lYau- 
ber, from Manchester; achr l>uther T Gar- 
retson, from New York.

Cld—Stmro Saxonia, Cresser,
*£d—Stmr Mystic, for Louikburg (C B).

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Feb 29—<Ard, acbrs 
Frank G Rich, from WiscaaseL; Manuel R 
Cuza, from Eastern port; Walter M Young, 
coastwise.

„ , Newcastle, Feb. 29—In the laJibor, schr
Saturday. Fob. 27. I Portuna, from Windsor for Philadelphia^ 

stmr Sicilian Fair Held, Liverpool via Hall- I New York, Feb. 28—And, schr J /Jank
O.assow via Uv- '

•»&»&. ~». "-“Æ^rïwshï
<Vm Thomson & Co. v _ , Barter.-Jr. and Alice E. Clark, from New
Purdy 1,re,erenCC- tin,e' ' TSÆ. A P Emerson, for St John;

Monday. Fdb. 29. I Agnes Manning, for coal port. .
9mr Lake Eric, 4,814, Carey, Liverpool C I sid-SchreO D Witherell, for Rockport

Ante Harper, 92, Wilson, St Martins. | schr^AUee M^Co.burn, «^Newport. ^

Friday, Feb. 26. I do; Henry Wlthlngton, from Newport News
Coastwise—Schr Thelma, Hudson, Anna- I tor do; John Proctor, from Sonth Coastwise ocnr in , I Gloucester; Wandrian, from Elizabethport

• Saturday, Feb. 27. I tor St John; J W Balano, from Jacksonville 
Stm^ Mount Temple. London and Antwerp, for ^ad^a^ne, from N«v

;vri °'2991 KnowKODi POTU“i1, fr;“
1 coaSwlse-Sehr Li unie and Edna, ,3ft I Portland, Feb Zfr-Cld, stmr Unique, for
Stuart Beaver iHafbor, aud cld. I Loulsbourg (C B). d ; ii)ituait, Beaver narocw, ^^y Feb. 29. I sid-Stmr Iona, for London: tug Priscilla.

Schr Greta, Buck, from Hillsboro for Stam- I with schr J E Garland; schrs John Twohy 
pann I and Maud Palmer, for coal ports, H A noi

Coastwise—SchrB Annie Harper. Wilson, I der and Luta Price, for Boston; Margaret G, 
and Harry Morris, McLean, for St Martins. | for provincial pert.

£- ' ISHIP NEWS.à NT ED
- • ..-x-

ecu timid aud Japan
for Liver-

CASTORIAPORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Fraser Dakin-

Digby, Job. 25—Fraser Da tin died at j Mr*. Sally Hayden,
the hume cf Richard Thorne. Biivb street, j)igby, Ftb. 27.-Mra. 6aBy Hayden » 
at 5.30 this morning, aged 74 years, hav- | jt.ad at her home, Westport, aged ■ 
ing been ill but a short, time with a yeilrrii having expired suddenly. kbc was 
stroke of paralyisie. He is survived by a well known throughout Digby county a 
widow, five daughters, Mrs. It. H. Trap- -Aunt Sally.” tier first 
uell, St. John’s (Nfld.); Mrs. C. A. Kran, Jacob Titus, second Ale^,df;, 
Weymouth; Mrs. Grant Goudge, Windsor; formeiiy ot St. John, and the ‘u™-g 
Mrs. J. Blackwood, Winnipeg, and Miss Hayden, of A ictoria Beach, Annapoli 
Dakin, Windsor; G. B. Dakin, Truro; | county.
Percy Dakin, Boston, and Welsfbrd Dakin,
Sackville. He is also surived by two I EmmerSOfl M. Purdy,
brothers, Randolph, of Digby, and Tred- I s^nnapolie Feb, 27.—The death of Em- 
erick, of Roxbury (Mass.), and one sister, n^SMaa _M purdVj 0f Round Hill, occurred
Miss Henrietta, of New York. Phe de- I jxxrchester (Mat-ia.) on the 20th inefc.
ceased was born in Digby, but had spent I ^ pneumonia, after at short illness, at the
the greater portion of his time in YV ind- j e ^ years. Deceased left hi» home
sor. He was an enthusiastic Mason and a j ^ere was widely and favorably
member of the Royal Arch Chapter in J jL7low,It) ahout a year ago and hi» sudden 
Windsor. The funeral will be held Sunday, j jein ae >vi]l be mourned toy a large cards 
services being conducted by Rev. II. A. j 0j- and friend^, He *
Harley, rector of Holy Trinity. Interment I formeiiy 31 es Craig, also <xt Round
in Forest Hill cemetery. The local Masonic I Hill, and u "sixteenryear-old daughter, 

itfiid the funeral in a body I He! ma, «aid a tdstcr and two brothers lav* 
net services at the grave. | .'mg in. the United State!?. '"The bod.» wo» 

brought home on Wednesday and interred 
Æ u„ James Fudge. I™ Bound Hill cemetery. Rev. E. I-eRoy

jW f I Dakin officiated. A large number ot the
P?. Eliza Fudge diedl Thursday at the I niemibens of YVestern Star Lodge of Odd- 
deuce of lier ton-in-law. T. A. Glennie. I ^ey<ywy 0f th» pace, of which deceased 

„ Exmout h street. She was the wife of I ym aJl }lonorti(f member, went by trail* 
James Fudge, of the parish of Sdmonda. I to attcnj the fuueral and take part in the 
Her husband, three soiui and two daugh- | oddfellows (-emnony at the grave, 
ter» survive a kind and loving wife aud 
^uother.

lwwimii|»ii>n»MHHiHiii!'HiiiintiiiMi'iinii>iHMnii.nii....

:and we will have ready at Un 
le moment outfit of the com 
hentlc History of this gréai 
u Is being written as the 
an author ot high repute. Tht 
and causes ot the war will dc 
1 and Information concerning 
ountries will bo given. Bookt 
f Illustrated. Agents want^i 

Best terms guaranteed

Friday, Feb. 20. 
Silver Wave, 99, McLean, !Coastwise—-Stmr

St Martins. i

For Infant3 and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought !

Bears the
Siffifetimrs/%]

Stmronce.
to pay cost of postage on com- 
ng outfit and full particulars 

ya Garden street,
i|

. H. Morrow, 
8.

iAVege table Preparation for As - 
slmilating tkeTood and Regula
ting theStomachs andBcwels of

WANTED to handle our choice 
during tall and winter. Whole 

Pay weekly. Elegant outfli 
Iros., Nurserymen, Galt, Ont. 

ll-3-3mo-eoa&w

V client of ours who owns a 
trm of 15 acres just outside Bos- 
-llable and intelligent farmer ol 
to take charge and run tht 

Fine house, fully furnished 
chance for the right 

Busttn &

■

ItomctesDigeshon,Cheerful
ness andRest.Contains ncitlier 
Opium.Morphine nor MincxaL
BtoT Narcotic.

A rare 
3, giving references, 
bb's Corner, St. John. lodge will at 

and also codeiu
\ Second or Third Class Fe- 
r-hc-r lor . .

Martins, X. B- Apply stay 
fcrin to commence April 1st. 
poor. Herbert W. Brown, Sec 
ooi Trustees, Little

School District 3H ■ptefffldBrSAMl’lZPirCHEa
pampjàn Sm1~
JlxJtnnm*
SMUSJb- I
JmuSmtg'* l
fJESnitfiÆm* | InSailed.

St. BIRTH. »a-aT4i-w Saturday, Feb. 27.
Slrnr Ocauo, Fraser, West Indies, etc., via 

Halifax, Scboflvld & Co.

Stmr Alcides,
Schofield & Co.

Stable gin 
ly. ApplJ 
larmarthei 
1-20-ti-w

F>er month and 
b reliable mea. 
ur goods, tack 

trd|s, fences, alon» 
« Zlacee ; steady em 
itM capable tnen; n< 
At once to# particu f London 

-28-yr-w

T ONCE—Good reap 
fiwork in small Aan| 

McGowan, 133 J# 
an, N. iB.
tellable men $60 
$2.50 per day J 

ty IntrocUiclngA 
cards ol 
consplcil 

jood, hoi 
'dful; wri^ 
mpire M

. Monday. Feb. 29. I MITCHELL—At 17 Exmouth street, Febru- 
Horsburgh, tor Glasgow, I ary 29, to Mr. and Mrs. R. A. E. Mitcncm,

I a eon.

ud- U John Armslro-g,
Tire death of Joltn Armutivag, one o£ the 

. . «Cdwt And most raspeeted lesidents ol the 
At New Maryhnd, lliumday, Mit» J»m c I ^ ui H-allim3n,l, oceuçred.at hie home, 

A. Xieson, of that place, died, aged nine- I at Armstrong, on the 22nd February last, 
teon yeaw. She wae a daughter of the I in lJle 84til 0f agc. Deceased was 
late William X».vo, and leaven betidee her I bwn ^ aI1(j ia tame to this coua- 
mo: her, titree brothera and one eister. | ^ wjie;1 18 yenra 0f age and settled in

the parish of Haimndnd, Kings county, 
where he lived until liis death. He was

euecees-

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

CANADIAN PORTS.
MARRIAGES. Miss Jessie A. Nason.

Halifax. Feb 27—Ard, stmr Bavarian, Liv- 
•rpool ; Rosalind, Now York and sailed for 
* dJr,e8d I GALL^T-OLIVER-Atthejlapust Par
'”hr\Ç.UfKolkJ?vâ; I,i8t0n; Marj0ri6 J SUm" ”.SE. ^LfHaiicway oS^ of 
1 Feb ^A?d. stairs Oeamo, West Indies via I 3t George, to Maud Oliver, of Back Bay,

jWd0-sim?EavLtn,UMaoNIcotnst John.
Halifax, Feb 26-Ard, stmr liroa. Philadel- I ^ Harr lion «3* A., Jus.
^ap,r0oÆ'astle (EBg)_put 10 for ^ to
lDCld—Stbr Broneon H, Grand Banks (Nfld), ^ E. ^Uh^Burton Qn t,e
o load for Mediterranean. I th^Rev R P MoKim, John
Halifax, Fob. 29—Ard, stmrs Harlaw, from I '7^L.ln - r fMcJunkin.loston ; Cambrian King, from Antwerp, foi I »<x>tt. of Montreal, to Jenn e 

Joston, for coal and proceeded ; Silvia, from | of St. John.
5t John's (Nfld), and sailed for New York;
Sicilian, from St John and sailed for ILiver- 
.<ool.

Sid"—Stmrs Bavarian, MaoNicol, for Si 
John; Rosalind, Clark, for St John's (Nfldj 
later, not previously).

or'j

T«cSimile Signature ot Thirty/earslue

#Jauada ant
rcommisslon- 

payjble weekly, t< 
^trrfjpg us In tbek 
g(j|Es, dlstrlbutlnj 

oj|Rnatter. No ex 
3ilred. Write a 
nus Medicinal Go.

TED throughout 
tales. Salary o^ 
id expense 

men repi 
ducing ou 
all advertl 
y honesty 
ructions, 
ixlo.

NEW YORK. Samuel McCauley.
m. d,.u,s-j. SM»-»-1 ïÆ;2S*oT„ m

iridav at hu roadeaee, 345 Ufj road, I Uÿ t ja ^ advancements, being 
in hiti sevcnty-nintii year. Deeeas^ I wpecialLv anxious about achooCe. 
many years was a hme burner for Purdy I ^ f th<_ oldeBt Orange-
& Grton. but of late ye,™ had been watch- | ^ province, being connected will,

the order for more than' 80 years and was 
warahipful master of No. 91 for a great 
manv years, always taking a leading part 
in tike 12tli July ceflebrations. He was 

Mrs Robert Cock burn- I jmerfmaster of Armstrong iroin its earliest
, _ . I St Andrews N. B., Feb. 20.—Mrs. Rob-1 settlement and all the carriers speak ia

. * clinch. Corbett jarred Suhavan with I • .. gj 91 yea„ died sud- j the highest terms of hie kindness and hos-
avalanche ot >^^^1 over tiîe Vutg denly at the 'residence of her son, Judge pitality to them when taking the mail to 

and Sullivan sprt blood etl over tun rmg. I,  ̂ at noon today. She had been his house.
He saved lumsaf by holding on. Gorbet "^xeellent health until this morning, | Deceased ute a life long member of the 
•an* SuLivan to Hie floor with a leetful - complained of feeling out of | Eug.li.ih church and a strong peroontd
right and left swing muJ sorts. About noon, while seated in her frtend of the late Paraon Hanford,
to lira feeit Corbett beat hu,^hue into a I fcll _.ntly .ls]ee|, and did not ]„ polities he was a staunch Inberal.
jelly. Sullivan c.ung • despera.e . 11 awaken She is survived by three sons | A widow and nine children survive ham,
ohann;licit. Corbett bent d one’daughter. One of iter sons is a I viz: William and James, of Waterford;
morni-crtCy about, the face and jam, item successful physician in Minneapolis. Two I John, of Great Salmon River; Mrs. Ed- 
ly sending bun through tue ro«ito. Iht I M P N Cockburn, K. C., and E. | ward Neill, cf Nova Scotia; Mrs. Char.es
crowd yelled for Grancy to stop. t he con ^ druggist, roside in St. An-1 Neil, of Sussex; Mm. William Anderaon,.
let. tilio game Inshniin being P- - I . ‘ deceased was a daughter of | and Mrs. William Buchanan, of Mater-
helpw. Graney ftuuJ.y stopped U,e uon- (^Dr ^ the firs?Presby- foa'd; Mrs. Samud Ixmgl.ery and Mi»
trot and awarded the decieion to Coibett I • , to be atittioncd here. ' I Henrietta, at home. Tlie 'body w-as inter-

fSuUivang while not knocked out, avais tenan clerg)-men to_be swnone | Z^d hTHammond on Thursday. Feb. 25,
hopelessly defeated when the decision \\m- J, I funeral being conducted by the Rev. J. W.
given against lum. | HIM lull* Ifzrner. | Bate, rector of Upliam.

Lust Saturday there died at the home I ----------
of her mother, 77 St. Patrick street, Julia I Captain W- Henry 1 hompion
«•klcat daughter of Cathennc and the late I r J ... ,William Warner. Deceased was in her I St. Stephen Feb. 29v-(Spectal)-AV°nl 

, twentieth year, and was employed in Ma- | was received here today Of the death of
I, Admitted to Church in St. Louis After culay f^'/a»o^tionTTkS in New'

taking . Course of Study. York. ™
---------- and she gradually grew weaker until the SZ W

St. Lome, Mo., Feb. 20 -One of the most | end came Satui-daj . • I jusnial ability he attained to. the position ,Besides her mother, four brothers and l ^^dL of the White Star line. 
thiTe eidtcTo eurv.ve. I Kome yc;ira ag0 retired from tiia* posi

tion to enter buameèir in'iNew York, Fvr 
time he has been 'a- prominent offi-

CAMEXACT COPY OT WRAPPER for the ChrinTtie Woodworking Com- 
iHiti widow, four cone and two

mam 
pany. 
daughters survive.

Wood Wanted. DEATHS. CQMMHT. Wf.Mf VOWK CITY.
-

TOMMUN1CATE with any per 
"ovines having for sale popla 

for the making of exceiamr 
leased to hear at once fron

OROZ1ER—In this city, on Feb. 25 Inst., 
lames Crozier, in the 99th year of his age,
,saving a wife anfl nine children to mourn 
'ils loss.

FUDGE—In this city, on the 25th inet., at- 
i.er a lingering illness, Eliza, beloved wife I tiot.s'ij. 
of James Fudge, leaving a husband, two 
laughters and three sons to mourn their ®aa 
icss. _ . I Sullivan was short with left and they

MoCIAULEY-Iu this City aith lnst., Samuel I H1, Breaking away both swung in-
^ Mt/%. M^aulSy! effœtually with rights and Corbett put 

.eaving a wife and six children to mourn I two rights over the kidneys and then a 
heir sad lose. I w-icked right swing to the body « Sullivan

Plauted a vicious left hook to the body 
race dtÿSSieut. „ that made Corbett winee. They clinched

HARLEY—In Dorchester (Mass.), Feb. I aIw.l Corbett after the breakaway mowed 
■Yaneis iM. Earley, beloved sou of John H. I , sw;n„ for the jaw. Sullivan
nd Margaret lM. 'Earley (nee Gormlcy) 23 I a icartui leu, a»mg -u. j irs and 9 months. I continued to show improvement.
BAKER—In South Boston, Fob. 23, Gather- I „ ,

ae Louise (nee Pearson, wife of Hiram A. | Round Light.

BRITISH PORTS.
London, Feb 20—Sid, stmr Evangeline, Hal-

fMovtlle, Feb 27—Sid, stmr Pretorian, Liver 
ool for Halifax.
Queenstown, Feb 28—Ard, stmr Ivornla.Nea 

York for Liverpool and proceeded.
. Southampton, Feb 28—Ard, stmr St Paul, 
New York.

Liverpool, Feb 27—Sid, stmrs Cestrian, Bob 
on; Luranta, New York.
Liverpool. Feb 27-Aril, stmr Cymric, Bos

“Liverpool, Feb 27—Sid, etinr Bovic, Nev.

' Liverpool, Feb 28—Ard, stmr Devonian, Boa

“Liverpool. Feb 27—Ard, stmr Victorian 
New York. , -

Sid—Stmr Carthaginian, Glasgow for s 
lobn’s (Nfld), Halifax and Philadelphia. 

Queenstown. Feb 28—Sid, stmr Lucania.Ltv- 
rpool for New York.
Uverpool, Feb 28—Sid, stmr Iberian, fron 

■tanchester for Boston.
Queenstown, Feb 38—Sid, stmr Lucania 

Uverpool Rir New York.
Glasgow, Fob. 28—Ard, stmr Ontarian, fron 

‘ortiand.
Liverpool, Feb. 29-Ard, stmr Ivernla, from 

New York.
Glasgow, Feb. 27—Sid, stmrs Hibernian, foi 

‘ortland ; Tritonia,. for St John.
Lizard. Feb 29—Passed, stmr Pennsylvania 

New York for Plymouth, Cherbouri

iprovtiment and Corbett acted more 

Round Seven.

can- to a
J. M. LOGAN, 

Cdldbrook, N. B. an

>R SALE.
XLE—Good farm In Pcnoht 

ly owned and occupied by tip 
udei-sou, near the Superioi 

.lurches, post office, station 
>se factory. Contains abou 

cleared, remainder lumber ano ! 
U cut about 65 tons good hay 
well furnished; good cellar, 
oft water tieterm. two gooo 

•use and 'bam/;. Large barm 
Itiou and other outbuilding» 
md farming implements aim 

- further particulars apply tt 
jrton, Penobsquds, N. B.

1-20-tf-sw_________ ___
?ALE—Farm containing Tl< 

well timbered with ono-hall 
lv lumber; 50 acres cleared, 3« 
v. balance in pasture ; six acre? 
ontaining choicest fruits; ex 
well fenced with cedar; larg- 

ood barns, outbuildings; uea: 
liool and P. o.; also 100 aere- 

.and. A bargain. Apply to T. E 
Highflcld, Queens county, N. B 

.3-3-41-9W.

%

i
■

/ARMSTRONG—At Armstrong,Kings county, I f'orl,ett missed right swing for the
•U February 22nd inst., John Armstrong In I th went together.' Emerging from
he 84th year of hie age, leaving a widow 11‘u wt) l Sullivan withnd nine children to mourn their loss.—[Irish I the clinch Corbett .lofte! çU
.apens pleaao copy. I right to the jaw and, qrlrek ns a flash,
WARNER-In this city, on the 27th last., I , nted ]rs Jeft hard to the'nose aud a 

tier a lingering illness, Julia, daughter of I J , . , „ot a left jab to the
atherine and the late william Warner, aged moment later lie got n a r . .

a .years. I head and a right to the jaw. v leious .in
BELYEA—In this city on 27th Feb., Jane, I lighting followed, with Cophctt having con- 

■ cloved wife of Caleb Belyea in the Wat I ■ . b! tiie better of it.." Sullivan looked 
ar of her age, leaving a husband and ten I s me rain j , .

hiidren, four boys and six girls, to mourn I womed as he went to In^'Corner. 
he sad loss of a kind wife aud mother—
Boston papers please copy.
AiRMSTKCNG—Suddenly, on the 98th inst.., 

it the residence of his aon-in-Jaw, A. O. | They at ou.ee
ianson, Fairvillc, Francis Armstrong, aged I , j rahta on the body aud lefts to 
i years, a native of Dumfriesshire, Scotland. I «f » * , i,ad no difficulty in
REED—Ou Sunday, 28th inst., at Ringwood, I the face. Gorbett had n' J

fount Pleasant avenue, Helen Maria Wll- I landing. Sullivan backed Coioctt ag • 
ams, widow of the late James Reed, aged I tl)e rlJpeSj nearly forcing him through. 

5 rears. I c’ortett finally landed two rights and a
left swing on the jaw. .j.Rullivan fought 
back gallantly, hut his blBws tailed to 
find a resting place.

ear

tGRANT’S GRANDSON
CATHOLIC CONVERT.

v*

h.

Round Sifiêfrom
md Hamburg.

Gibraltar,
ijouise, from Genoa and Naples for Ne 
fork.

South Africa Port. Feb. 29-Ard, previous 
from St John.

S MAS—Billiard parlors, with othr
. j,„e, in connection oflcrlng cliaueo- 
argo” trade where proprietor can glv' 

attention ; in good running order ; pay 
□vestment- The only reason tor selling 
„t proprietor cannot give it personal 
vision. Address P. O. Box 227, St. John.

2-5-tif-d 2-6-tfw

noted acquisitions to the Catholic church 
in St. Louis recently is the conversion to
limit belief of Captain Algernon Sartcris, i Dfilthvf Mf«. Cs'sb Btlyta. ,
General Grants grandson. Ho Was bap- ^ JanQ  ̂ wifc ^ Caleb Belyea, rial for the Equitable life Imsuramce Gum-
tized in the chupcl connecteu with the ï»t. reüre<1 majl carrie, died Saturday at their I i.any. He leaves to mtiiuret haloes a wile,

, _r ot Touia acted because of the serious illness of her daugh- 1 F- G. Motarlane anti im.ss txemgmu
Glennon, Archbishop ot St. Loms, acted | D^t^ r q ;md retunlcd leæ Tliompscm.

She contraicted a I

Fob. 30—Sid, «tin r Koenigr mixed it, the ehami>ion

iy, titmr Gulf of Venice,
Lizard, Feb 39—Passed, stmr Klldona, fror. 

Portland lor London.
Isle of Might, Feb. 29—Passed, stmr

*

M FOR «ALE—That valuable farm situ 
, at Golden Grove, nine miles fron 
» St. John, owned and occupied b:- 

! Nelson Kelson, containing about onr 
i acres, fifty of which are cleared 
-• under good cultivation, remainder 

.th wood. Soil good, cuts annually 
s hay; large frame house with ell 

on premises; the house contain* 
ins. has a stone foundation, good 
filar, never failing supply good 
;vhen; land is in two lots ad 
other. "Will be sold together oi 

ots. Reason for selling propertj 
i leaving the province. Part ot 

oucy may remain on mortgage 
„>r Bale apply to Mrs. Kelson, oc 

2-29-t.f.—e.o.a and s.w.

j

CORBETT WON FROM
DAVE SULLIVAN.

FOREIGN FORTS.
Boston.- Feb 27—Ard, stmr Mystic, Louis 

Luta Price and Ilowar
as sponsor. , than two weeks ago.

Captain Sartoris was a former memoer I j)et,ilmc worae and, after being sick 
of the Episcopal church. He came to St. I 0n)y a week, died Saturday of hemorrliage I Vinherat, Feb. 29.—After an illne.6 of
Louis about two months ago. I of tlhe stomach. I ma^y menths Allie B., w-fe of Carl Logau,

Captain Sartoris won his title during the I She was in her sixty-first year, and is I HUpe'rintendent of the government dairy. 
Sixtnish-American war. Since his coming I survived by her husband, who recently I Xappan, died at her home Saturday eveti-
to St. Louis he has bee\ living with his I lv-aS superannuated after taxnity-eight I ;ng; Qged 24, leaving besides her husband,
mother. Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris, at the I years faithful.service in the postal depart- I nni6 „jn about 11 months old. Deceaseil 
Grand Avenue hotel. The other momliers I ment, and by four sons and six daughters. I a daughter of John B. Phalen, of tivs 
of the farnilv arc non-Catholics. Captain I The sous are Alliert B., John M., Henry I t(reiîi and previous to her imamage taught 
Sartcris is twenty-four years old aud un-1 H.. and Arthur F. S., all residents in St. I dcho»l. Slie was highly thought of for her 
married. I John, and the daughters are. Cliarlotte, | many good qualities.

married to Rpv. James W. Gillies, of Ev-
d v h ,1 I I er-ett (Mass.) ; Margaret J., wife of Louis I A„ Qntsrio Oltnesl Trtlt.
British F.eel at L gus r» J A. Claflin, Winchester (Mass.); f-Stella, 1 wind or, Ont., Feb. 27.—It has just

Caracas'. Venezuela. Feb. 27.—Two Brit- I wdfe of Robert G. Lateen, now prominent I ;ea]icd 0;,t that Orr Brew.’ oat mill, of 
Lh cquadronn, co.nniMided by ttvo odmir- I in Boston-newspaper work; Kate, manàed I thjti f;ty been absorbed by the trus-t, 
ate and composed of six battleships and I to K Burton Graham, of Birmingham I ^ Canadian Oatmeal Manufacturing Corn- 
six creiser*, manned by ti.2U0 men, have I (Ala.); Bessie, wife of V. W. Parrott, of I y completing a list of 25 milk in Oa- 
atndiored off Laguaiia, The ofltcety sub-1 tl)c pam)tt Varnish Company, of Bridge- I nie combine has' been after the
frequently .visited Caracas. | ^ (Conn.), and Miss -Mice G. Belyea, at I Windsor.mill, the only remaining one out-

home. j aide their .jurisdiction in Ontario, for soma.
Mia. Belyea was possessed of many fine I and new tliat they have it, it m I'-he-

qualities and news of her death was learn- I j,y that the price of oatmeal will be .ad- 
ed with a great regret. For her husband I vanfod. as the trust, controls 90 per oc.it 
and family there will be the sympathy of | of the ouiimeal manufactories in the do- 
many friends in their breavement.

Round Ten. Mrs. Car! Logan.:«jurg (C B); schrs 
\ Holder, St John.

Sid—iStmr Harlaw. Halitax.
Boston, Feb 28—Ard. stmr Cretic, Liver 

ool- Philadelpbian, -London; Toronto, Hul.
' Eng) ; Boston, Yarmouth.

Sid—Stmrs Oxonian, Antwerp, Vidar, Bril 
»h Honduras.

City Island, FtV 27—Bound south, sr.hr Mr 
Uuer Weymouth (X S) via New Haven.
Chatham. Mass, Fob 28—Passed north, stir 

North Star, New York for Portland.
New York, Feb 28-Ard, stmre Etruri; 

Liverpool : LaCliampagne. Havre; St Loult 
Southampton; schrs Clara, Macoris; A 1 
Cost Malta; Mount Hope, Boston for liarbo;

New York. Fob 27—Sid, stmrs Campania 
Liverpool : Furncssaa, Glasgow.

New York. Feb 27—Ard, stmr Pouyer Quer 
1er, Halifax. . ,
New Ijondon. Conn, Fob 28—Ard, schr 

William Marshall. St John for Washington 
itogrr Drury, do for New York.

Havre Feb 27—Ard. stair LaBretagne, Nea 
Cork. Sid 27tli, stmr La Lorraine, Nev
f Portland, Me, Feb ' 27—Aid, stmrs Dora 
Paulsen Skieu, Norway; Carlisle, Philadel
*^Cld—.Stmrs Diulliiiou Liverpool, and sld 
Catalane, Louisbourg; schr Romeo, to prov

(Continued from page 1.) I They mixed it agam fiercely exchanging
sfts aud rights for the face. Sullivan I rights ^ lefts toUe^ ^ .^cJ

inde tlie champion stop talking liy plant-1 three bio . UI>pereut and was
lg a left and right hard on the face the champion with an uppercut ana v 
bile in a mix. Coibett sent Sullivan’s I ordered to ftorontmue b B^J ; -

end back with a straight, left to the jaw. Corbett caught bullivan with a hard .
he latter clinched and in a mix Corbett to the jaw and a left .t? ™e same ptoee. 

ot in two short arm rights to the body. Corbett received a stiwght lef.^to the jaw 
orbett rocked SuUivan's head with a I as he broke away and they inaxed it again 
ght on the face and the bell found Sull-1 viciously. Corbett sent Sullivan to t- 
am slugging ineffectually at the chant-1 floor with a blow very low and the cio\
ion's Isffiv. ' I yelled toil. He followed it with a r.gbt

I and left to the jaw and the bell rang.
Round Four. I fouj was plainly accidental.

SuKivan jablied tlie champion on the I Round Eleven,
u* with straight left and some fast in-'I , ■ , . . .
rhtiiiiK followed, Coibett planting lie left I In a nnx Coibett p anted two ngii.s 
v (he jaw following it with a left tal over the kidneys;. He swung, three hard 
<xdy. Coibett shot hie right viciously to I lefts to Dive’s face and forced the latter 
lie jaw and Su livan resorted to infight- ( 
lg, ill which ho was worsted. Sullivan 
Anted tiwo hard rigltls on tlte champion’s 
ar aud the men refused to bleak. They | , 
lUglit breast to breast, both giving and 
iking face blows. Finally Coibett broke 
, up and chopjied a vicious right -to tlie 
iw. sending Sullivan to the floor for a 
mint of nine. Sullivan «une up groggy 
nd a left Up]>ereut to the jaw. once more 
•ml him to the floor for a count of nine, 
uliivan tame up and clinched but the 
ell apparently saved him from a kuock- 
ut. Corbett’s blows were clean cut, and 

locked m if Sullivan would not toot 
,iother round.

>4

Jhoice Teas ■;

In Bulk end Packages

. Breikfant Tea, in 10 am 
1X68. Very fine for familj

'.MES COLLINS, 
id 210 Union StreeL 

St.John. N. I tares. v. „ ,
Sld—Stmr Manhattan. New tork.
Ard Feb 28—Tug Carlisle, with barge Pin 

Forest Philadelphia; schrs Aaiüe Bliss, Elit 
tbethpor; for Belfast; A P Emerson, Provl 
deuce for St John.

Old-tstinr (Satalone. Imuisbourg: schr 
Romeo. St John; O D Witherall, Itockpor 
and Portsmouth.

Ard—Stair Englishman. Antwerp; Pathflnd 
er, Norfolk; schrs 1’aul Palmer and M 1 
CresEcv. Newport News; Elsie, Port fllcdwai

Sld—-Stmr Hungarian, Glasgow.
Vineyard Haven, Muss. 1-eb 2. Sld, sch 

William Marshall, St Joint for Washington.
Liverpool, Feb. ah—Sld, stmr Pretoria. 

Halifax.
Ktnsale, Feb 2d—Passed, stmr 

Portland for Liverpool.
Queenstown. Feb 20—Ard. stmr Cymrli 

Boston for Liverpool and proceeded.
Liverpool Fob 2(1—Ard, stmr Laurcntiac 

St John and Halifax via Moville.
Feb 25—Sld, stmr

USE million.miy ARE
THE GRADUATES OF

edericton 
siness College,

z

Reyei' Election is Confirmed.
Mrs. James Reed died at an early hour I Colon, F.b. 27.—Coi.&nmtion <f tltectac- 

Su iulay morning at her residence, Ring-1 taon of General Rrfiel Hr yes to the prent- 
wood, Mount Pleasant avenue. Deceased, I deucy of Colombia by a majority of three 
whose urn idem name was Helen M. Watts, I eScct< rat votes ha* just reached herq, This 
was a widow. 8lie was bora in St. An- I result was not expected cm the istliinuo 
drews, eighty-six years ago. • I and it Iw given rise to the conclusion that

Three daughters and a son reside here. I Columbia prefers i>caec to war, and regards 
Another son, John Reed, lives in Boston, I General Keyes a» the man most <»l>ab,= 
and Mrs. Chas. Inches, of Nebraska, is a I of r.vtcring her lost pro-tigc and leading

T her to piarperety.

Mrs James Reed.

BKEM UPP»: MAGAGVADAVIC, N. B. 
THEteAIRD CO., LTD., ■ 7:

^WIIGINA^
(SLSS.UI

DeaefcSira,—For seven years t was 

trouble 
to the
Hospital,to eevc£ 
tors, but vfce>'
^ire it. 1^ 

fh%k of, an

hen I th

trained than those of most 
schools? BEX^'AUSIE, unlike 
asincss college men. the prin- 
(1 had nearly TEN years prac- 
ice experience before going 
incss college ^XM'k.
.ar free calaioguo. Address

with a sore foot. I was 
pad doctors of the Boston 

1er doc-
Vk

V, do not 
ifed everything I cfcld 

Sfeaa just about SmnS

toHound Five. 55Ottomai.

r
daughter.

Oorbt.it drove fearful riglite and lode | 
,n hi, aratagouitit'i* jaw and Sulllvaji went 
o tlie floor twice for counts of seven. Oor- 
eut met Sullivan '«'ill a fearful jolt to 
,ic stomach end" the latter clung de-per- 
.riy to the vluainpioii. uk wild swing by 
ulivan caught Coibett on the stomueh 
ut he waded right in after SuNivau, swid- 
,g SuEvcUi to the ri-ipes with left and 
ght hooks- to jaw ' They mixed it, Or- 

,3tt delivering terrifie ÿtauôMtmrat on th. 
ody and fare. Su.livau lik'd from the 
ose. Conb&t drove Iris left sVravg^iit to 
ae face, but SuKivam surpris!-d the vluuu- 
,ion bv’ sending in two terrific lefts, one 
x-tlie indy and one to the fra*. Both men 
ought do-pera'tely, SuiLvani making a rally 

the paw.ion into an uproar. Sul- 
iallie.t-.l severe pltiii-Juilvnt oil the

-, J OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B. I Frafc'i Armstrong.

Francis Jtflil.slroilg died suddenly yester
day aftepfioon at the residence of lire son- 
in-law^Lk. 0. Henson, Fairvillc. He was 

seventy-sixth year of his age. De 
liât» re ef Du in frises Wia 

J5cot.), and came to this country in 1837 
with liis parents, who settled at Green 
Head, on the St. John river.
. He -was afterwards a pirtner in the firm( 
of J. & T. Armstrong, lime burners, at 
that place, for thirty-five ;-ears. 
married in 1855 and had four children— 
three sons, James G.. Frederick W.. and 
Andrew D.; and one daughter, Mrs. A. O. 
Henson, all ot whom survive him. His 
wife died in 1860. Three years ago liis 
health began to fail and he went to live 
with his daughter in Fairvillc.

~Dr. Wood’sit I WOI tryupmiMe hadKEIVHICKS LIXIx
:d quite one bottle before my 

entirely well. Father keeps 
and -lie would not be with- 

indricks Liniment. He re-

Montcalir tAntwerp,
Halifax and St John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb .0—Ard, sch 
Wandrian, Elizabetllport lor St John.

.. . Sld—Tug Waltham, towing bargv Darbi
2Bf nar lb 1 Philadelphia for Portland and one other.
“MW (JCI MJ I Xorfolk, Va, Feb 26—Ard, schrs Indopeud

ent, Province- ,,
Sld—Schr Maseasoit, New Haven.
Newport News, Feb 26-Ard, stmr Pallanzr 

Hamburg via Halifax; sclir Marie O Tee! 
Boston; W H Yerkcs Providence.

Boston. Feb 26—Ard. slmrs Saxonia. Lit
ernool ; Pomeranian, Glasgow: Harlaw, liai: 
(ax; schr Hattie C, Parrsboro.

Sld—Stmr» Lancastrian. London ; Boston 
Yarmouth; achr Katherine D Perry, Newpor
Nshf from Roads—Tug Lavkawana. towin. 
Uiree barges , ,

Boothbay Harbor,Feb 26—Ard and sld, s,-hr 
Frank li Rich, New York for Wiscasset 
Leona/.Boston for Rockport 

Ard—Schr Yankee Maid, coastwise. 
Kigucvia, Feb 2U—Sld, schr Renown Nov

S<Nf-w York Fell 26—Ard, schrs II S Lanfalr 
Norfolk: Fannie H Stewart, do: »unteht, dt- 

I I Stanley II Minor. Sa til hi: Percy firisdal. 
1 I Charleston: Gorge R Vreelund. Virginia 

I John 11 May. Jacksonville.
I Uj Ol io. F< ;> 20—Ard,’ schr Canadian, Ca 

‘ I talina* i N’fldV. " ,
I sld—Svlir Kthrl. Newfoundland.
I Portland Me, Feb *-f.—Ard. stmr Cntaion- 

Lou labours (Nfld); sers Agnes Manniuf 
Philadelphia; Romeo, Boston, to load for .

not
Cream Tartar, ( sfoot tes 

a store 
out he 
comnieiM

Wishi* you every 
medicinem remain,

Yers truly,
V>HA MAY XXTtfTON.

in -Si cd was adû>/,■ / ^
^ 'hemartntmast M
| ; tomerm

| ya-iyuwtirr:

Y/
k V.rAJtSUBKS
W', MAnurzx*

K MtMBUS
'/J& jatBCOt&n 

yr jiPOBrsttir.

s Best Granulatec 
jgar for $1.00.

it highly to everybody.
success with tl

Nflfrwexyî Pines Barker’s Soap 
for 26c.

He was

s p
HPFresh Ground 

Coffee for 25c, 
of 40c Tea

<x KSKEN rtiiekltie, 1 

i»thme.
nat set
van . ,
haanpimi ns the round ended. #rig*ne»s

Obese Ete.

■i
>e

Hound Six.
1er 29c. I ttckSig In tEe tErnCJ 

■ soothing end he 
nx. B. BiehopJ^» 
It girdener 

s very jpvere attsdl 
less in 
nted

Tluy niched together without rtwult. 
xullivwi appeared to have ivmpciuU-d 

( #ibett swung left to jaw 
countered wi'.ii -a left

It ItM'li Cttherine Britton.
Tliutsiliy evening Miss Catherine Bret- I 

ton, formerly a resident ot Hichibueto, j 
<li«l in the Mater Misevieoriliae Home. | j ^ 
Saturday, the body was taken to Riehibue- 
to for burial. Hichard O’Leary, a nvpheiv, 
accompanied the body, and the limerai | B0^ 
took place ycsicrdily.

« Md troubled for a imm- 
-s with Hheumatic Vains 

KEXDH1CKS L1XI-

I have 
her of jj 
in ms
MEji
ca*taiirlilv recommend it.
jr • MRS. T. LEDWELL.

Fto take 
he lungs, 
-known C

AT
m «Sa;.•omewtiuvl.

glilly, a.id .
cx>k tu itliv «stomach. i'-uriK-tt m;.•<-« 1 a 
unifie >tt «wing fur tlie jaw aud a right 
.V'jig also went wiki, «fl d d a atm gltt left 
y Sullivan. V trite.t two loll liiKikt

the bodv and faded in am attempt to 
„id a right swing. Sullivan put in «.«tight 
i t to t'iie face : n l followed it With a 
jglit mv'aig to the head and t~ey ddic’o-d. 
oHrett sent Sullivan hack with straight 
•ft to Him face and in a mixup they ex- 
haagtd Wls to the body. .In»:, an the 
el raitg Ooriielt «.eut in a straight right 

Sullivan cliOwed great im-

rices.
made a complete cure and 1 IFof Ura 

sit. Boms
Mlbt Btird Co, UrKtr 

CHEMISTS
p*BPW«zroe, ^5

W.l-i
x

thro* and 
timerarhtn,00 Princess Street Rugh and could 

s to death. Hr 
IKIs ot DR. WOOD* 
YRTTP.and to my onr-

Mr*. Handford John. I ïHfft ^<1.00 iTh^.

Digby. Feb. 2fi.- Ang.iAa. wife ot Hand- I ^ uj ] eu tocommend It to «***■ 
l ord .killn. «lied at her nomo m .1,rigid mi j gUh a oough Of OoUk ^
Wednesday afternoon, aged 59 years, bue I . _____ftto || j
is survived by a liit-'band and one ton. bltcj -^^sr. tesiSSL,tHStsesell.W*

Georgetown, 1*. K. 1. almos
e » MWOODSTOCK,!» wifiShlpplrg Notet.

HLINIMENT*rhooucr A Will' and Eva Hooper, 
liM Iran tied UP here for forty-flva . Jol,n 
to sail Saturday for New \ ork to I cId—Stmr Hungarian. OUisgow.

.,. Ikt enrao of ltiiu.ber. She lert St. I ^ld—Stmr Unique, lAtuisbourg (C III. 
v^r two months ago with her cur-o [ 1,as31jl capo LULxaheLh, -t p in. tug l’o.V 
i to tie up at Portland 'because of I h;iuli jilh n(iXV b.irge Beattie, Rath for Bof

PRICE 05 CENmzz
38»el°New York, Feb 35—Ard, sUnr Muj. atic, iroc

iliven, Rice will load general cargo I Liverpool. .... v . x Vl,York for Ki tigs ton (Jit.). 1 Boston, Fob. •!)—Aid, suurs ‘-‘•xon King. ‘o the fa«:C|
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1ÎHUCK BV TRAIN I B. WOMAN AMONG 
KOREAN .MISSIONARIES

DIED 08 BOARD SHIP.SAD DEATH Of AMHERST 
INSURANCE MANAGER,

furniture renewed.

iSiS
Market Smiare a fully equipped Upholstenng Department is situated, where 
workmen, lately augmented in numbers can do almost anything in their 1 
, , - ’ making a leather cushion for a dining chair to covermg m the
édlk à dainty furniture creation in glittering gilt. All the newest styles of upl 
inz are known to them and their superintendent, who calls in person at the 
of customers and makes a personal inventory of the work to be done. In 
orders for Cosy-Comers, Window Seats, etc., this direct ordering and measui 
found to be a highly satisfactory procedure.

Meet expensive Parlor Suites are just a, safe in the Iwuk of our workmen the common^ chair 
Suites ready to be covered in any material the customer may choose to select in the Germain Street bmlding, 
Furniture Coverings and other goods of that kind are to be found. Among the coverings are the Mowing

Body of Wm. Scott of Montreal 
Brought Here on the 

Lake Erie.

Wilbert Giggey Badly Hurt at 
Milford Crossing. Mils Ethel M. Estey, of Waterville, 

Carleton County, Stationed at 
Chemulpo.

W. M. Mclsaac Passed Away Sud
denly Friday Evening, vSRIEFt-

HIS HORSE WAS KILLED. mMin McCarroi of St. John, Who Wit to 
Hive Been Mirried to Deceased in April 
Wn Present at the lime - Funeral of Lite 
Recorder Townihend Very Largely At
tended.

DEATH WAS SUDDEN. Many Oth ir Men and Women Workers Are 
There, and Whose Friends Fesr for Their 
Fate In the Present Crisis.

if—v
Driver Tried to Cross in Front of 

Boston Train—Horse’s Feet Cut 
Off and Giggie Had an Arm 
Broken and His Body Badly 

< Bruised.

Pasted Away While Sitting in the 
Cabin—The Erie Brought 594 
Passengers for Canadian and Uni
ted States Points.

■Weld within the danger zone of Corea, 
where fighting between Russian and 
Japanese troops will soon rage, and where 
the Coreans themselves are in a state of 
great unrest, many American missionar
ies are pursuing their evangelistic labors, 
and their friends here are very anxious 
f6r 'their safety. The Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches are numerously 
represented by both men and women, and 
there are many of them who have famil
ies of young children.

Among those who are in immediate dan
ger at the present time are:

Methodist—Chemulpo, the Rev. Carl 
Crichett, of London (Mich.) ; the Rev. 
Elmer M. Cable of Iowa and Mrs. Myrtle 
(Elliott) Cable. Pyongyang, the Rev. Ar
thur L. Becker of Reading (Mich.) ; the 
Rev. E. Douglas FoHwell, M. D., of New 
York City and Mrs. Mary (Harris) Foil- 
well, the Rev. John Z. Moore, of St. 
Clairsvdlle (0.); the Rev. Charles R. Mor
ris and Mrs. Arthur Noble of Pennsyl
vania and Mrs Mattie ( Wilcox) Noble. 
Seoul, the Rev. Stephen A. Beck, of Neb
raska and Mrs. Margaret (Johnston) 
Beck, the Rev. George M. Burdick of 
Crown Point (N.Y.) ; Mr. N. D. Chew, 
of Colorado Springs (Col.) ; the Rev. Wil- 
lian B. McGi'll, M. D., of Colorado and 
Mrs. Elizabeth (Johnson) McGill, the 
Rev. Robert A. Sharp and Mrs. Alice 
(Hammond) Sharp, the Rev. Wilbur C. 
Swearer of Beaver, Pa.

Methodist women missionaries—Chemul- 
pho, Mate Mary R. Hillman, of Newark 
(O.) ; Pyongyang, Mies Ethel M. Estey, of 
Waterville (*N. 13.) ; Mrs. Rosetta S. Hall, 
M. D., of Liberty (N. Y.); Mrs. Esther 
Kim Pak. M. !>.; Ma-ns Henrietta Robbins; 
Seoul, Misses Mary M. Cutler, M* D., of 
Pomeroy (la.) ; Margaret J. Edmunds, di 
Toledo (O.) ; Emma Erneberger, M. D., of 
Cincinnati (O.) ; Lulu E. Frey, of Belle- 
fontaine (0.); Minerva Guthapfel, of Ger
mantown (Pa.) ; Ella A. Lewis, of Phila
delphia (Pa.) ; Josephine O. Paine, of Boo- 
ton) (Maes.)

Presbyterian—At Seoul—The Rev. H. G. 
Underwood, D. D., wife and one oh Lid, 
New York City; the Rev. J. S. Gale, wife 
and one child, Ontario (Otnada); Dr. C. 
C. Vinton and six chLdren,Sharon (Mass.) ; 
the Rev. S. F. Moore, wife and three chil
dren, Hilledale (Ill.) ; the Rev. F. S. Mil
ler, wife and three children, No. 1907 Oar- 

atreet, Pittsburg (Pa.); Dr. O- R. 
Avitson, wife an<$ rix children, Lamberton 
Mills (Ontario); the Rev. C. E. Sharp, 
wife and one child, Canton (South Da
kota) ; the Rev. A. G. Welbon and wife, 
No. 423 Marion street, Seattle (Wash.); 
the Rev. È. H. (Miller and wife, San Lean- 

(Gaih); the Rev. C. A. -Clark, wife and 
Çark avenue, Minneapolis 
;r C. Wambold, Los An-

Amherst, N. S., Feb. 27—(Special)—An 
unusually sad and pathetic death occurred 
here last night, when William M. Mc
lsaac, manager of the Union Life Insur
ance Company, died suddenly at his board
ing house, Victoria street.

Mr. Mclsaac had been suffering from 
grippe for the past week, but no serious 
results were anticipated until last even
ing. After having taken a fairly hearty 
tea he was taken with a sudden weakness

COTTON TAPESTRY COVERINGS—46 Inches wide, in Ohve, Green, Brown, Crimson, Blue and Golden Brown. Thi:

good wearing material and is frequently used as a drap y ‘ p^T y pL erv, gsc yard
tyntAt TQiTT T4PT^ST'RY—oO inr-hPR wirip extra heavy and will give satisfaction. Price Toe, sue, »oc ya a.

.60 Inch» wide. Colors; Olive, Crimson and Green; 90c, $V

AN^EXTRA^GOOD TAPESTRY COVERING—60 inches wide, in Greens, Crimson and Blues; $1.40 and $1.60 yard.
’new' colorings’aad novd designs. Prices ranging from $2 » to $6 00 per yard. 

MOQUETTE COVERING, 60 inched wide. The best wearing material made for lurnlture KK to $3.26 per yard. 
MirtH’AiFR. VELVET (Plain.) 24 inches wide, in -Crimson, Olive and Blue, $1.10 to $1.45 per yara.
'MfiHATR VELVET (Embossed) 24 Inches wide, in Crimson, Olive, Bronze and Blue, $1.L> yard. _yS OR PLUSH^^ inches Wide; a very rich covering; in Apple Green and Olive. Bronze, Crimson an.

roon: $2.00 to $3.40 per yard. , ,T . , . . n ,
GTMP, BUTTONS AND CORID to match all shades of Upholstered Goods.

Among uphetetering styles one of the most popular in Turkl-h work. The complete covering up of all the 
wtork of the furniture is the dtotinguiEtumg feature. Easy Chairs, Lounges, Ana OhaiiB and Reception Ghau 
■be done in luxurious fashion:, and mlrny mcei'.y-furnrisihed Bens and Libraries ,in St. John are resp.endent in Ti 
upholstered furniture. Weathered Oak Furniture upholstered in, Spanish leather as growing an favor also, br 
time-honored 'Plain Covering and Tufted Work are still -cading in Ü19 peoples teste. Biscuit or Tufte. 
Divans and Sofas are particularly attractive, especially when hn.;shed -in a fine material.

Old Furniture of all kinds, if it is.a,t aM worth the moderate expense, can be sent to our establishment and 
nractioally new, as far os upholstering is concerned. Many persons possessed of high.y-pnzed heirlooms in the ! 
dhaire, etc., may have them restored to practical use. Order now before the spring rush commences m real ea 
and if the Work is to be a Cosy Corner or a large order in upholstering our t-upenn1 tendent Will be pleased t

*

Young Wilbert Giggey is lying at his 
home with a broken right arm and badly 
bruised body, the result of contact with 
dike Boston express Monday noon. It is 
miraculous that he isn’t dead. The horse 
he was driving was killed instantly and in 
a flash Ciggy was practically buried be
neath the ruins of the wagon and its con- an<J umpired within a few minutes.

Miss McCarron, of St. John, to whom he 
v was to be married in April, was with him

The lad is nineteen years of age ,the son when he died. She and Mrs. McDonald, 
of Win. Giggey, of No. 20 Adelaide street, of Fredericton (N. B.), accompanied the 
or lather Millidge Road, for the house is body to Port H&wkesbury (C. B.), where 
«bout a half mile beyond Newman’s hia PeoPle reside. Mr. Mclsaac had been 

- in Amherst only a few months, but by his
,, quite, kindly disposition had made many

Richard Davis, a neighbor, is construct- friends.
ing a building and Giggey has been haul- The body of the late Recorder J. M. 
ing clapboards for him, using a horse be- Townshend was this afternoon buried in 
longing to Geo. Seeley of Millidgeville the Churchiof England burial ground. The 
— , business of the town was generally sus-

' , „ ..... . , pended, and the funeral cortege was with-
yÿ"* and- Mr: out doubt the largest in the history of

the town. The outside of tlie town hall attempted -to pass Milford railway cross- , , , ,, . , c
ing before the incoming Boston express. !?• draped, as was ako the interior o 
The speed at which thetrain was approach- Cimsl 8 ^u^h- where the beautiful banal 
ing was evidently deceiving for the boy 8e™c? °1 th<\,ChT England was 
was almost upon the rails befdre he re- read by Rev. Mr Cresswell the rector, 
alined the futility of attempting .to cross. and the following hymns rendered by the 

À few moments previous, Mr. Davis choir; Now the Laborers lask is O er; 
had jumped off the .wagon, the locomotive Hy Cod and Father While I Stray, and 
«truck the horse in the head, killing it On the Resurrection Morning, 
immediately. The shafts were shattered, The procession which accompanied the 
the sled was hurled aside. It toppled over body was under the direction of Mayor 
and the driver was -hidden from view by Rhodes, in the following order: Mayor 
the tumbled boards. The train stopped, and town council, members of school 
and the crew did all possible to assist, board, ex-mayor and councillors, members
and when the load was pulled from over of the Amherst fire department, members
Giggey, he was found nearly unconscious, of the Ramblers’ Athletic Club, iAerobers
and badly cut and bruised. The horse of the I. O. F., members of A. F.- and A.
had been severely mangled, both fore feet M., hearse.
having been cut off. Dr. Morris, of Fair- Following the hearse were the chief 
ville was in the vicinity of the crossing mourners, among whom were his son, Ken- 
whén the accident happened and he had ^th J. Townshend; his blether, Judge 
Giggey removed to his office, where, afterf Townshend, and Dr. A. S. Townshend; 
the wounds were dressed and the broken Coionei c. J. Stewart, P. W. St. George, 
bone set, he was driven to his home. The c B Montreal; James Dickey, Dr. C. 
fa-am, which was in charge of Conductor w Bljss> Mr. Hennessy, of Bangor (Me.); 
J. C. Johnston of Chesley street, was de- w c Milner_ Sacknlle; H. A., H. V. and 
tamed about forty minutes. F. Hillcoat; T. S. Rogers, H. Purdy #.nd

Harvey Pipes.
At the grave following the closing por

tion of the church service, conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Oesswell, the Masonic brethren 
assembled around the grave and led by the 
worshipful master, G. M. Doull, laid their 
deceased brother to rest with Masonic 
honors. .

The pail-bearers were C. T. Hillson, D. 
T. Chapman, R. Pugsley, C. A. Lusby, D. 
W. Douglas, N. Curry. There was a wealth 
of floral tributes received from many places 
outside the town. Among those present 
to attend the funeral were Judge D. C. 
Fraser, Mayor James W. Day and H. W. 
McKenna, Parrsboro; S. Edgar Wilson, 
and many others from Dorchester, Sack- 
vilte and Moncton.

The C. P. R. steamer Lake Erie, Cap
tain F. Carey, arrived from Liverpool and 
was decked at No. 3 berth, Sand Point, 
at 11 o’clock Monday morning.

The steamer brought a large general car
go and 594 passengers, as follows: Twenty- 

saloon, seventy-one second cabin,nine
and 494 steerage. The saloon passengers 
are mostly for Canada. Of the steerage, 
165 are en route to the United States, and 
329 for Canadian points. Of the second 
cabin passengers, satxy-seven were en route 
to Canadian points and four to tile United 
States.

The steamer left Liverpool on Tuesday, 
Feb. 16, and on the second day out, Wil
liam Scott, aged seventy-three years, died 
of heart disease. Mr. Scott was a well- 
known Montreal merchant, and with his 
Son, W. A. Scott; his daughter-in-law, and 
two daughters had been touring England. 
On Thursday, the 8th, while sitting in his 
chair in the first cabin, the old gentleman 
was seen to fall over, and before Dr. R. M. 
Fisher, the ship’s surgeon, could be sum
moned the man was dead. The body was 
brought here, and was taken to Montreal 
on the Pacific express for interment.

The passengers on the whole were the 
best lot that have arrived here this sea
son. Very few medical cases were held by 
the examiners, and not a great many other 
coses. The passengers left for the west 
by special train leaving the west side at 
11.15 o’clock last night.

Entrance 101 King Street (Up the Stairway.)

DOWLING BROTHER
Still the Prices are Cut Down on the Goods Remaining Savt

the Recent Fire.
SULK and SATIN REMNANTS from i yaird to 4 yard lengths at half and one-third the régulai- price
Remuante of Ribbon, Remuante of Lace, Remnants of Hamburg, Remuante of Braid, Remuante of Lin 

of Dreete Goods, Remnants Beaver doth, 'Retenants of Homespun, Remnants of Friez?, ai6 half and one-third r.
Ladies’ Umbrellas, Ladies’ Glove®, Children's Gloves, Ladies’ and Children’s Hose, Radies’ and Children’s 

chief’s, all at money saving prices. __ _ _________  .
18x36 Linen Hu-ck Towels, hemmed encLs, 2 for 25c., or 75c. i dozen.
Five-Eigth Linen Napkins, at 90c. and $125 dozen.
Table Linen, Pillow Cotton, Sheeting, Untileached and White Cottons, Long Cloth, Lonsdale Cambric, W 

White Muslins, all at -lees than mill prices.
. Two special lines of Printed Cambric 27 inches wide, good range of colors at 7c. yard; 31 inches wide, 
cloth, fast colors and neat patterns, 10c. yard. v

CLEVELAND HAD NE6R0 
HUENT AS WELL 

AS ROOSEVELT, DOWLING BROS
95t and 101 King F

i
•I

it-onWordy War In Congress Over the 
Matter — “Stand Pat" Policy 
Scored by Massachusetts Repub
licans.

Dr. J.Collis Browne’s CMororett, Wamego (Kan.) ; Dr. M. M. Null 
and wife, Blandinsville (Ill.)

At Syen Chun—The Rev. N. C. Whitte- 
more, Rye (N. Y.); the Rev. Cyril Ross, 
wife and two children, Chicago (Ill.); the 
Rev. C. E. Kearns, wife and one child, . 
Mount Vernon (la.) ; Dr. A. M. Sharrocks, 
wife and two children, San Francisco 
(Cal.); Miss M. L. Chase, Parker (S. D.); 
Miss E. L. Shields, Mifflinburg (Pa.); 
Miss Jennie Samuels, Columbus (O.)

Meliiw War|Mt Demoralized.
Montreal, Feb. 27.—A 

the molasses 
continued

feature of 
i situation has been the 
weakness in crop Bar

bados at the island and prices since this 
day week have scored a further decline of 
lc. per gallon, which makes a net drop 
oi 8c. since the opening of the new crop 
keaaon, the first cost price today being 
quoted at 9c. per gallon, which would 
Cost laid down here 26 3-4c. Cable advices 
from Barbados this week state that the 
demand is increasing and that price® are 
not expected to go any lower. The condi
tion of the market on spot is demoralized 
owing to tfie fact that supplies of blended 
moUuees are large, the stock between here 
and Halifax being estimated at over 5,000 
puncheons, which with a new crop at 
band has a decided depressing influence 
upon prices, and they have been steadily 
declining of late. The last sale in a 
wholesale way reported was at 32Jc. per 
gallon, but sellers state that they could 
not get anything like this figure bid today 
for spot stock, and the impression pre
vails that holder® of such stock will meet 
with heavy losses as the bulk of it last 
year was purchased at pretty steep figures.

IB THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB
dro
one child, 3342 
(Minn-); Mise <X 
gales (Cal.) ; Dr. Eva H. Field, Des Moines 
(la.); Mtes M. ti, Barrett,Barkville (Mo.); 
Mies A. A. Doty, Brainmood (Ill.); Mias 
M. E. Brown; Ccnnereville (Ind.);

At Fusan—Dr. C. H. Irwin wife and 
one child, 194 Park- avenue, East Mans
field (O.); Rev. R. H. Sidehotham, wife 
and one child, Spring Lake (Mich.) ; Rev. 
W. E. Smith, wife and one child, Brides- 
burgh (Pa.) ; Rev. E. F. Hall, Kalamazoo 
(Mich.)

At Pyeng Yang—-Rev. S. A. Moffett, D. 
D., and wife, Madison (Ind.) ; Rev. \V. M. 
Baird, D. D., wife and three children, 
Charlestown (Ind.); Rev. Graham Lee, 
wife and three children, Rock Island (Til.) ; 
Rev. W. L. Swallen wife and four child
ren, Paris (O.)’; Dr. J. H. Wells, wife and 

children, Portland (O.) (now in the 
United States on furlough) ; Rev. W. B. 
Hunt, wife and two children, Ottawa 
(Ill.) ; Rev. W. N. Blair, wife and 
child, Salina (Kan.) ; Rev. C. F. Bernhei- 
sel, Jefferson (Ind.) ; Miss V. L. Snook, 
Fairfield (la.); Miss M. Best, Forest Grove 
(Ore.); Miss H. B. Kirkwood, 199 North 
Broadway, Yonkers (N. Y.) ; the Rev. E. 
W- Kroons, La Porte City (La.); Dr. and 

'Mrs. Harry C, Whiting and one child, 
Santa Cruz (Cal.)

At Taku—The Rev. J. E. Adams, wife 
and three children. Topeka. (Kan.), (uow 
in the United States on furlough) ; Dr. W. 
O. Johnson wife and three children, Eas
ton (Pa.), (now in the United States on 
furlough) ; the Rev. H. M. Bruen and wife, 
Belvidere (N. J.) ; tlie Rev. W. M. Bar-

Diarrhcea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Co 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

Washington, Feb. 29.—‘During considera
tion of the district of Columbia appropria
tion bill in the liou;e today, Mr. Scott 
(Kae.), made the declaration that a negrp 
had dined at the White House with Presi
dent Cleveland during tihe latter’® finst ad
ministration.

The statement was prompted by a refer
ence by Mr. Gilbert (Ky.) to the dining of 
Booker T. Washington at the White 
House. When the name was demanded. 
Mr. Scott sand it w:s C. H. J. Taylor, who 
was appointed by President Cleveland a» 
recorder of deeds for the district of Col
umbia.

Mr. Gilbert obeeived that he end other® 
had never heard /of the incident but the 
Democrats were, not “particularly claiming 
Mr. Cleveland, and Mr- Cochran (Mo.) 
said it was but cumulative evidence that 
“there is no better Republican in the coun
try than Grover GleveCanid.”

Mr. Scott, in contrasting Booker T. 
Washington with Taylor, said the former 
was a man of recognized ability while he 
declared there was noth ng to commend 
the latter.

A discussion of the question of recipro
city by Mr. Dalzell (Penma.) and Mr. Wil-> 
Joanns, the minority leader, consumed 
greater portion of the day.

Another feature of the day w 
declaration by Mr. Levering (Masÿfwhile 
the Republican party was talkin# about 
“standing pat"’ thousands of d<^pxs were 
being lost to manufacturers andrUiat “our 
boasted prosperity is fast col 
end” because of the failurejpf the party 
t-o enlarge the drawback i 
tihe new markets which h 
now demanded. Mr. Loji 
applauded on llie minoy 
took i£su%\vith his paÆ7.

Dr. J. Coliis Browne’s Chlorodyn
—DIR. J. CO LUS BROWNE (late . 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A RBMBD 
denote which he coined the word CHL 
DYNE. Dr. Browne la the SOLE INV 
OR, and «a the compoettion of CHI 
DYNE cannot poselbly be dtecovere
al y»la (organic eubetancee defy! 
fclon) and since hi* formula has 
published. It is evident that any 
to the effect that a compound 1 
with Dr. Browne's Chlorodyne mu

This caution is necessary, at 
sons deceive purchasers by fais 
tiens.

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
Sept as, 1895, says:—

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally used, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should saw CHLO
RODYNE. I never travel without It, and Its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple ailments forma .its best 
recommendation."

LEAP TEAR WEDDING
i

— Mr. and Mrs. Allen H< Chapman of 
Dorchester Surprised by Their 
Friends on Attaining 20 Years of 
Married Life.

Dr. J. Coliis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is a liquid medicine which assurages PAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and in- 
vigwatea the mervoua system when exhaust-

(«JUNCTION AGAINST 
0. MESSENGER HOT?, ed. Dr. J. Coliis Browne’s Chic

—Vice Chancellor SUR W. PAt 
stated publicly In court that DR. J 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the IN 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole 
the defendant Fretmau was delibei 
true, and he regretted to say tha 
been sworn to.—See The Times, 
1894.

FI
Dr. J, Coliis Browne's Chlorodyne

Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 
Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria._____
IMPORTANT CAUTION,

THE IMMENSE SALE of tWe REMEDY 
has given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark. Of all Chemists, Is., Is. tiO-. »• 
and 4s. ed. ______

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., London.

two
Dorchester, N. B., Feb. 29—(Specaal)— 

The beautiful rasidtmee cf A'Jlan W. Chap
man was the gathering place of aiboufc 75 
of the leading citizens amid their ladies of 
Wdatmorland’n eh’.retown this evening. The 
intention of tlie happy gathering was to 
celebrate the 20th wedding anniversary of 
•Mr. and Mns. Cliapman. Although the 
surprise was genuine and comiiplete, it was 
•ot many moments before the genual host 
and hostetis made their friends very much 
at home.

The following is but part of an elabor
ately worded address presented: —

“This extra day in. the year reminds uh 
of the good 
years ago and availing ourselves of tlie 
freedom the occasion affords us, we come 
to offer you a token of our appreciation 
of the advantages which we and Dorches
ter society have derived from your con
stant companionship since that haippy 
event. From the memorahe day on which

flpicago, Feb. 29—A temporary injunc- 
mfti was issued today by Judge Kohbaat 
In the United States District Court, re
straining the messenger boys of the Illinois 
District Telegraph Company, who went on 
strike last Friday, from interfering with 
the delivery or collection of inter-state 
telegraph messages for the Western Union 
Telegraph, the American Telegraph or 
the Illinois District Telegraph Company. 
The order also prohibits the strikers from 
attempting to interfere by intimidation or 
otherwise with persons desiring to enter 
the employment of the plaintiff companies 
or from loitering in crowds in the vicinity 
of the company’s offices of by threatening 
by force of violence any person having 
business with the companies. The re
straining order was issued on complaint 
of the telegraph companies whose service 
it was charged had been interfered with 
by the striking messenger boys. More than 
100 messenger boys are named as defend
ants in the bill, and as soon as copies of 
the injunction can be made, deputy mar
shals will serve as many of the boys as 
can be found. The messenger boys, who 
are organized under a charter of the Am
erican Federation of Labor, maintained a 
close picket of the main offices of the 
Western Union Telegraph Company to
day. Men have been employed at $2 a 
day to take the place of the strikers, and 
the court was informed in the plea for an 
injunction that in many instances massages 
from Canada and different states in the 
United States had been taken away from 
these messengers by the strikers and been 
destroyed.

one

I

! What frayed youiyhedFP 
Not SunlightT NorindSd !

Dr.J. Ci'lls Browne’s Ohio,
la the TRUE PALLIATIVE to 

Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheum

the time past endeavoring to have 
a satisfactory settlement.

Mr. Pugsley informed the rej 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier expressed 1 
desire of his government to h: 
put as speedily as possible to tb 
unsatisfactory situation. He 
that it was a matter of public : 
some time ago it had been agret 
special case should be stated 
view of having several questio 
it was contended by the dominie 
ties had been left- unsettled t 
cision of the judicial committ 
definitely determined.

The attorney-general, in ansv 
ther question, also stated t) 
again urged upon Sir Wilfrid 
importance of having the ques 
right of the provinces to the 
the Halifax award submitted 
preme court for determinatio

The reporter asked Mr. Re
formation as to the natu 
be submitted but was informe1 
not be proper for him at the pi 
to go into particulars as to tin 
the case or as to the course wh 
be taken by the dominion govei 
he had not yet had opportunit) 
to the lieutenant-governor in < 
result of his mission.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley was also asL 
thing further had been done in 
re-adjustment of the provincial 
and the attorney-general said 
subject was also under discuss: 
interviews referred to but, for 
reasons as stated in reference tc 
question, he was not able to g- 
porter the result of his interv. 
the premier.

T i, noirs
COMICE EHing to anREDUCES0 you ir.ado o£ it twentyu«e

iÆ&m and give 
a declared were 
rviig wae loudly 
y eide when he

Had to Give up 
and go to Bed.

EXPENSE
►«It for Wc Octagon Bar «33

1(1 BRUNSWICK TO CU1Ç A coy IN ONE DAY.
Quinine Tablets. All 
loney if it fails to cure, 
ire in on each box. 25c

Take Laxatlv%Broi 
iruggitta refuel tb 
W. E. Grove a «La

you were consecrated one. Your eoimbined 
united cheerfulSeveral Doctors Attended 

But Did No Go#
Special Case on Fisheries 

Likely to Be Submitted 
Soon.

genial hospitality, your 
readmms io initiate or co-cperate i/n am y 
event intended to further eocial inter- 
couiee among your friends and ne gu'oom 
were as conspicuous as they were general 
and well directed. May tlie lives of you 
jboth and that of your loving daughter be 
ius long and as happy as they arc sime-eve 
and it rue are our most, hearty good wishes, 
atnd may the humble token which we pre
sent often remind, ÿou of the affectionate 
place you JmA}- in the esteem of the s.n- 
eere frieallE-'Vrho have the honor to eub- 

i:s tribute of respect.” 
^ijjjptàhg the names on the document were 
Specite of Horn. Justice Han in g ton, M. G. 
Teed, K. C-, Kev. Ernest J. Wood, Hlieriff 
J. A. McQueen, G. P. Payzauit, Hon. H. 
R. Eirimen ou, W. B. Mevnell, Hon. Jus
tice Landry, H. Wr. Palmer, G. -*• Palmer, 
M. D„ Hon- A. 1). Richard, C. Leionel 
Hailing ton and a host of otheis.

Acoom]>anying the address was a very 
va'.uable set of china, togetner with a 
large number of gifts both valuable and 
useful.

The venerable Dr. J. Roy Cdimpbell sent 
a partleulaiily feKtious letter, he being the 
officirjtiing e’ergyman otf Feb. 29, 18^4.

Mr. Chapman is the very popular man
ager of the lutercolcinial copper mines and 
is a successful lawyer and bui-inw 
Refreshments were served and t 
p&ny enjoyed card and other aim 
tfliroughout the. evening.

I *
The Artful Japanese.Qtifcaiws, Feb. 29— (Special) —The annual 

report of the Indian departnuent published 
todaiy ahows tl>at births exceeded deaths 
by 168 and itheie hae been a net increase 
dm pcpuLation of 121.

Theifc was a. degrtai-e of 137 in Indian 
population im Novài Scotia and an increase 
of 55 in New Brunovick.

A story is ’being told which sheds an in
teresting light on the marvellous foresight 
and precaution that characterized the pre
parations of the Japanese for the present 
war. Some years ago a Japanese agent came 
to Philadelphia with' a letter of introduction 
•to a prominent Philadelphian who had travel
led in Japan.

The Philadelphian tells the story.
The letter was written by a Japanese offi

cial who khew the Philadelphian,and it stated 
that if he would help the bearer in what he 
desired the favor would he greatly appreciated. 
The favor was for the Philadelphian to simp
ly introduce the agent to a first-class firm 
of detectives. This was done and the agent 
described as a responsible person. He had 
plenty of money and a bargain was made 
with the firm, the latter to receive a large 
sum of money.

The detectives were required to dress in 
the clothes of laborers and secure work in 
Cramps’ shipyard and then to gather full in
formation about the Russian battleship Var
ias, then in early course of construction. 
This they did and the Japanese government 
was supplied with every detail in the con
struction and armament of the Variag. Thr? 
officials at Cramps do not yet know exactly 
how the Japs obtained it.—Philadelphia Press.

A reporter of The Telegraph interviewed 
Attorney-General Pugsley last evening, on 
his return from Ottawa, in reference to 
his interview with the -premier which 
referred to in this paper’s Ottawa des
patches yesterday. Mr. Pugsley said that, 
on behalf of the provincial government 
he had had a conference with feir XX11- 
frid Laurier and other members of his 
cabinet in respect to several matters 
which are pending between the provincial 
and dominion governments and which are 
of very great importance to the province.

His appointments with the premier, he 
said, were arranged through Hon. H. It. 
Emmerson, minister of railways and 
canals, who is assisting the provincial gov
ernment by every means in his power to 
obtain an early and satisfactory settle
ment of the matters at issue.

H rt *#d.
ill! wast-7. ;

ARTHUR H, SHEA'S 
RESCUERS REWARDED,

VICTORIA TO SE A 
WESTERN GIBRALTAR

ticvib&i

DAC
Read what Wise L. L. 

aide, N.B., 
express the beH 
Milburn's Heart 
Ego last spring I 
failure. At first 
working and lie 
I got so bad 
and go to 
attend i 
could g

«■Water- 
Pjy duty ta 
eived frees 

Tills. A year 
to hare heart 

itiPFbuld hare to stop 
Bn for a while. Then 
to giro up altogether 

68. I had several doctors 
t they did me no good. 1 

o relief until urged by a friend 
to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 
Before I had used three quarters of a boa 
I began to feel the benefit and by the time 
I had taken three boxes I was completely 
cured.”

Fredericton, Feb. 27—WiEiam McTntyte, 
who saved Arthur H. Shea from freeing 
to death, has been rewarded. A subscrip
tion list was started among the 
who put Secretary T. C. Boh 
charge, and enough money 
to give Mr. McIntyre $10 in 
rel of flour, a supply of oats, 
ket and a sweater. Mrs. Ro 
into whose house young Sm 
was also given $5 worth M 
$5 worth of groceries. M

e : “IAmericans Hear That Britain is 
Hushing Guns and Supplies There 
Post Haste.

it LVj

en,
in

illccted 
[, a bar- 

Borse blan- 
nrt Eatman, 
was taken,

Sir Wilfrid's Health.( Associated Pier»).
Being asked as to Sir XViltrid 

health, Hon. Mr. Pugsley said ’ 
agreeably surprised to find such

,r _ , , , .. . . iiaj *.vr. :n. improvement in his appearance siiMr. -Pugsley stated that hc had teo m gaw him He al,peaved to be in 
terviews with the jiremier. On the first , , ST>irits ”occasion llo„. Mr. PrcfonUine, mmieter “ is' drawn from H
of marine and fisheries, was ateo presmit pugaley,g reference to the fisher, 
and on the second occasion Bon. tehas. .fc ^ ^ be long before the spec” 
Fitzpatrick, minister of justice. Hon. Mr. tMg matter vfu ^ submitted 
Emmerson was present a. both interviewa. ourt ,. Mttitum
The matters discussed were the outstatel- 8apremc courr-
ing fishery questions which the New -------------- - **r ‘ ; -■ “
Brunswick government, in conjunction Think all you can of tne good c, 
with the governments of Quebec and P. of others ; forget and keep silent c
i’ island, bais hesa fai » $9eei4«»bls jpg thytr bad .qualities.

•Seattle, XX'afch., Feb- 29.—Euglamd is 
hurrying riuppho?, gun» and ^.h:pis to \ ic- 
toria and iplann to make tlie capita,1, of 
Britirth Ooilumlbia a wcfctcrn, Gibraltar, The.se 
preparations for deferuae have been long 
in progreey, -but it its -only rince the war 
in the Orient began, with the possibility 
that England .may become involved that 
the work has .l>cen pushed with energy. 
It is genera ly known tilia-t the squadro-i 

to be enlarged greatly by vessels now 
round ing Ca j>e Horn and immense pieces 
of ordnamm are on the way from Wool
wich. Th j range limit of the old guns is 
seven -miles, but the nenv ones will greatly

______

A Queey. The Fisheriesard Provincial Subsidies.bedding and
The backbone of the Winter is broken, ’tis 

said.
And I’m wondering how it was done.

Did the sturdy old Chap get a kick in the 
back?

Or w-as he struck, with a beam from the 
Sun?

man.
COJll-

nents

RIACAi Milbum'i Heart and Nerve Pilla cure 
italien ol 

troubles
rnervousness, sleeplessness, palpi 

the heart, skip beats, and all 
arising from the heart or nerves.

Price 50 eta. box, er 3 far 91,13, all 
dealers, or

Children. GEO. 033DRNE.ni m YtMhe Alwtts leoght ./BecMe IndenndentYOUNGyirj#^8BsVaii}8d'S4
worero an office, *60 » month jmn odvnncemeut ; 
ady einploymeut S must bo JJmu-st and reliable, 
anch offices of tfl associayjmare being established 
each Province Aply ai^wice giving full particu- 

t«6, IU£ ASSQÇ’È, Lwdflfl, Ç1B.

uoeitlutik obtai^m fu^Fivuesiiful stui^Fta. JuMt within tSch 

of all. SatlsfaAin Ml» mil teed, jglte jSr full particulars 
gCHOOt VETE^iSKRYXOBBESFQKDBNCE

Far
the THE T. MILBURN CO.. Limit#*
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